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CHAP'i'ER I

'1'he printing industry in the United States today
f r- ees one of the ?_;reatest challenges in its hi.story.

'! 'his

ch3lle:ng e is not one which. wa s completely unforeseen., as
it

mn.de known to the industry throu,;h the experiences

\•IPS

of other United

~tates

industries •

.i•'orei g n competition is not e n tirely new to the
pri.r rtine; industry.

The competition is intensified by

u111·- .rarranted compl a cency and inflationary pres s ures in. our
economy and particularly in ·the industry..

This is

es1)ccially true if the competitor is strong like Japan.
As the printing industry becomes aware of the
J·alJanese competition, and its effect-s on the industry, the
industry begins to seek legislative help.

In the past,

the United States printing industry has enjoyed a physical
adva.:ntage over countries plagued. with war destruction.

Hhile

foreign conntries were rebuilding, the United States
pr-inting industry continued to grow even at the expense of
its own consumers.
In the area of foreign commerce the growth of the
Americ0n economy has presented numerous problems and complic Ations.

The present United 3tates export industrie.s may

be cho llenged by the possible consolidation of the Innersix a1-.d the Outer-seven, a step which seem-s inevitable.

In

2

the l''<i r-east, the

;-~ rowth

of the Japanese economy

2.:1<1.

the

ever ircrf.' 2:.Sing ti 1reat of corr.::.unistic countries :p resent
further cooplic cl t ions.
of the t·acific
furt~er

~ommon

Currently reporteD. is the forming
Larket,

·.~·hict

could. result in a

loss of status of the rimerican

econo~y.

This thesis will attempt to assess what

Jh~Hnese

com petition may cio to the i..me r iC c; n !-'ri n tins tr:dus try,
assu ; .~in;_ ;

tlli~

competition is not, forestalled. by a tariff.

.ii th this idea in mind, the author has selected the

1

topic of

111

l'he Efi'ect of Japanese Printin; on the \·iage

Structure of American Printers with Speci&l

J~ference

to

that of the Pacific Coast."
'.l'he period vlhich this thesis will be concerned
~'' i th,

will be the period following

~ !orld

the> :1e2. r nineteen hundred and sixty-one.
stu ~ y

~ ill

<' ar II up to
'J.'he field of

concentrate in the following a r ea :

the ef fects

of JGi_.anese printiY;;; on the .h.meric;;m n<..1rket; the increasine
effect if it becor;1es
t-he

.:-;rcc ::~ ut

feas~ble

to import Ja1.::.anese f•rintin:s;

ions vf union 2nd. w2.nager:1ent, if this event

occurs; the possible solutions to this problem,
~l1ese

~nd

whether

rJethods c..re justifi&ble to the e conowy as a \-'i hvle.

I.
'i'he

Ja~ar£se

.L'HE ?~i:0..:iL2I'1

industries have- l·'roven to be strong

co :·.; 1 :e ti tors to verious A<aerican industries.

~· his

hc-.-ti been

J
es f ecially true in the electronic a nd household

fro~uct

ind ustries, v-i here the quality of the mE rch ~< nd.isc h n s imJ;rovecl

so s reatly that it often equals or betters _its •.mericnn
counterpf.i.rt.

J.. significant p a .ct of t hese

LnJ.;rov-en Pnts can

be at0ributed to the use o f £'l.me r ican technolOGY u1d
ca ~ it & l

invested by Japan.

~he

.~~merican

threat of forei g n

com petition cm-i.Lot be lioi ted to a small c.. rea, as it can
prevail in any a rea where the cost of labor is relalively
high in relation to the finished prod.uct.

_t;ecause o f t his

-;J ri;;le factor--the hie;h cost of labor--the printing inuustry

in Americ-a ma y be vulnerc.ble to the threat of its Japanese
cotm terpart.

]his rude awakening of li.mericc.:n busi n essmen

hn s caused a defensive <::. ttitude b y ma.nagement Hn d

-~·, o rkers

·-:like i n a larg e segment of ·united States ente rprises.

-'-'he 1:: ri n ting i n dustry of c.ny country is

g e n er c:~ lly

cLJ. ssii'ied into two distinct seg me nts: book a n d job
fJri:nti:ng, c.nd t!e ·,\j spc.",per priHting.

b ook o nd job p ri n ting

is b ei£rally clas 5 ified as a higher ~uality type of work.

i.'his thesis l'i i l l a.e &l m:1ly ·w ith the book £,nG.. job
i~· r·inti Y" S

are a s due to the s _pecie l nature of the rJ.ev.· spa per

imius t ry, a nature formed of de mF!idS en S) eed anci
tia;·. eli ~J ess.

CHAPTER

II.

GEOGHAPHICAL WAGE STB.UC'l'UHE OF 'rHE
UNITED STATES hUWrHiG INDUSTRY
The printing industry is one of the few trades where,
without exception, a craftsman can put the skills of his
iilli;~ediately,

craft to work

in any part of the world, with

minor adjustments in calibrations due to different units of
measurement.
Ji'or convenience and adaptability, this thesis will
divide the United States into nine specific regions as
reported in the 1960 United States Department of Labo·r
study of union

w~ges

and hours of the printing industry.

'l1 he nine regions, start-ing from the highest average

reported wage schedule to the lo.west, as shown in figure 1,

are e.s follows:
IJacific negion...

'l'his region covers Nevada, and the three

.?acific coast state·s of Washington, Oregon,. and California ...
.Middl-e Atlantic.

This area includes New Jersey,. New York,

end Pennsylvania.
Great Lakes.

This area cove.rs Illinois, Indiana, ~1ichigan,

i']innesota, Ohio, and \Hsconsin, and contains some of the
largest printing plants in the world.
New England.

This area is represented by Connecticut

'
I'·iaine, i'lassachusettes, hew Hampshire, H.hode Island, and
Vermont.

This· is the largest geographical rr{ ior~; it

I-1 ountain.

includes Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, tt10ntana, Lew :-:exico,
Utah, and 'vlyoming.
Iowa, Kansas, I'': issouri, Febraska, l-!orth Jjr: kutn,

Hid.dle :.-Jest.

and South Dakota contain some of the subsidiary plants
belonging to the Pacific region firws.
3 order States.

'lhis area i n cludes Delaware, 'r lashing to;L,

D. C .. , Kentucl{y, Uaryland, Virginia, and .-lest Viq:; inia.

Southeast.

The state.s of .hlabama, Plorida. , Georb ia,

~ ississippi~ North Carolina, 3outh Carolina, a nd ~ennessee

uere recently flooded with large quant·i tie·s of Cuban
printing.
Southwest.

Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, a nd '. .'exas, have

the lowest wage structure in the United States for

printing.l
In the comr!1ercial printing indus try, the averaGe

union hourly T
tJage is ~a. 08 for the United States.

The

e;eoc raphical ·regions' average wa.ge structure is e.s
follows:

Pac.ific: $J.J4, Niddle Atlantic: ;;:;3.12, 0-reat

LAkes: 83.11, New England: 6 2.97, Middle ~est and Horder
S tates:

$2.87,

Mountain:

$2.78,

Southwest: 82.65.

The

d ifference between. the high area of the :Fa.c ific e nd. tr:e
luni ted Stc.tes De Dartment of Labor~ ·..: nioll .Iet r,es ~
::ours: :Printing Ind..us t ry·, .July 1, 1960, "Dulle tin l'i o. 1292
, ,.;a sr:inL.:ton: Government .i:Tinting Office, 1961), P· 11.

tueG'.
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low a ree of the Southwest is
20 pe r

cent .

~ 0.6 9~

a difference of almost

I'his difference plc.oces the

..:.> outh~·: est

in a

co mpe titi-ve advantage of ~~ 0.43 and the l'acific at a ~~ 0.26
per h our disad.vantage , as compe. red to the L'ni ted States
e verage of $).08 per hour.

2

These fi gures are based on government studies of
un ion \vage scales of major cities of 100 1 000 or more
inhabitants e,nd include weighted 2 verage-s to cover thos·e
cities not sampled in this survey.

The union wages reported

in this study a r e from a minimum basic wage scale bBsed on
a w.:=:ximuw sc h edule of hours at straight-time rates as
~;.i_; reed upon through collective bargc:dning of unions and

empl oyers.

S ince these are weig hted minimum uni ons we.ge.s

for v Brious o perations , excessive rates or s pecia l r a tes
EJ::ove union scales vJere not i n cluded.)

'~' o obtain a true

r a te of cost p er operation a s they exist today, a
schedule is enclosed in the appendix.

Il.

AREA OF ENPHASIS

This thesis will mainly emphe.size the a reas of the
Pacific and Southwest, and the effect of Japanese print i ng

2rb·
~·, p. 14 .
Jrbid. _, p. 1.

8

in the se a re 0 s.

'f he selec·tion of the Fc:.cific region c s the

foc o l point o f Japanese cor::peti tion is due to the hi gh co.s t
of wag es in this area; and secon dly, the elimi nation of the
use of hi gh tra nspor t ation cost, once the printed co m ~odities
hav e arrived in this re g ion.
~Hth the development of the .:.'a cific Coa st printinc;

indu s try, a future printing capital of the lrni ted .::ita tes
r.ri g ht occur in the are a of Los Ar::.geles.

A gre a t de c:l of

t h is growth c c.a1 be attributed to the war economy to which
t he -~ :est Coa st h (:.. s b e en subjected in the past.

'l 'he r,.eed. for

&ll forms of co mmunicatio n d.uring the war, along with t he
inc re c-Lsed popula tion due to the mobility of v•ar workers,
h6- s forced the p rintine-; industry in t h e ·.fest t o g rOvl
r ap idly, o.s print ing is the c he e.pes.t form of communic at ion .
Chicag o is pres e ntly co n sidere d the printing cap ital
of t he world, but expecta tion s c a ll for the fut u re s h ifting
of this area to the Pacific region.

The shift is not just

a. p hysical s h ift, but one which invol ve.s the mobility of

i n vest ments as well, owing to the app roaching of c apacity
p resent e quipment in the Chicag o area e nd the building up
of the Southern Californi a area.
It mig ht be interesting to note the complexi t y and
s i z e of establish ed are a s such ~s Chica3 o e nd Los Angeles
in t he ir clas s if i cations of printing ope..r.ations.

In the

co::,:::ercial printir.g industry in Chicago, .1 18 different rate
sch edules a re used; where a s, Los ~ngeles in the same area

9
r1cs

3 2, and San ?ranc 1.· sco 16.4

Yes, exac tl y tl...lie sane t ype

of v:ork can be rrod.uced usin2: id_e:r;.tical equipment.
factor emphasizes the flexibility of
regards to

manpm~er

the employer.

~

r. i.'his

younger industry with

and the .sre a t economic c.-. dvt:ntages to

'l.ro illustrate this f<:;.ct to those unfamili <:: r

vii t h the printing i udus try, a linotype operator, by .u nion
definition in the Great Lakes re g ion, has

m~ny

different

rates of pay according to the text he is settillg.

ilis

counterpart in .Los Ant;eles or San lo'r a:r: cisco has one or two
r a tes for all text matters.

III.

;r RAESPOBTNL'ION COS'r A .FAC;l'OR

It should be remembered with regard to transportation
cost that paper is both bulky E,nd heavy when a s.ubstantio.l
quantity is brought together.

'~his

factor of wei t;ht hP.s

combined with the strength of the trucker and teamster union,
to increase rate per pound of merchandise handled in interstate com1::erce.

Japanese printing destined for areas

ad j a cent to the ~acific coast will enjoy an economic
adva:.ctage over the

~ outhwest

c:.nd ;.:.ioutheast Aoerice.n

comyc ti tors through the eli:::iination of rail c.nd trucking
costs .5

4r··b1d.,
·
pp. 2 2, 32, and 4 2.
5"Tr&.de is '.r.wo-·~·iay and Import Leans Stiffer
Competition," :Dusiness ·vieek~ January J, 1959, p. 41.

10
IV.

LI'.l.'hOG-:iiAPHERS' S'.rRihE IN SAL l''RA:;crsco

Ihe fact that distance is not the main obstacle in
foreign trade c a n be illust.ratea. by the printing strike in
;::;an

~: ·' r c.ncisco

in 1959.

'l'his strike, wh.ich involved the

Ame. lgar:1e ted Lithographers l.'nion, gc:.ve rise to t -he re a lization
that

Japa~

~he
~ ra ph ic
~s

is o. potential COQpetitor.
strike affected mainly the producers of litho-

labels &nd

so~e

large scale commercial p ublications.

t he strike intensified due to the long duration, buyers

of p rin ting

~~ ere

in oti:er regions.

bein.; apr;roached by printing

establishr.~ents

f'rom that point )est Coast buyers becaJTte

a c qua inted with the lower cost re g ions wh ere printing could
be obte..ined ut large savi11g s without affecting t h e CiUC..l i ty
or uelivery

re ·~.i.uire r:,ents

of the firms.

.d uyers i u: .• edL:..te.ly

began p l a cing large orders for printing into t hese lower
cost regions.

Even with the &do..itional freie;ht cost the

..:>outh~·1est <::.r..cl

::5outheast rt:[;ions l:vere capable of c apt uring

a l<::rt;e share of the market during the strike.

·;Jest Coc;.st

.i::iro c.iucers begt:Jn trying to satisfy the buyers by having
pr i nti: . g done in other firms nearby that were n ot frie ndly
·,.d tlJ. the .h.malgama ted. Unio~.
sole~

at a lo ss , due to t .he

'.f'his printing, ·w hich generc:::.lly
inefficie-~cy

and higher cost of

the suo contro cted firms not ge2.red for this type of
r ro d.uc tion, "~o·m.s im.-.dequate to the producers c..s t he dur ati on
of the st rike vra s extended.

It has been rerorted tha t sone

11

JO per cent of the contracts •,..;r,ic h left t !-. 10'

· .:e ~t

r..; 0 .,zt

o ther r eg ions durin6 the stri ke h e. ve not retu1·o~ d. 6
Japan-~ ~ev1

a ne,.1

Competitor.

competitor \•I <S. s incited.

.Mt the ti:nc- or• +-'
v r.- ''·
.J..-

'}he

industry, after observing t hc:.t the

· 1.· ...v e'

l ll' ...
c 1

~ c:pcLr se- i- rintil :. ~

stri1~e

H<,s cxte ~tdE'c~ .

took iurJediate cction by offerin.:; to tr..e .:est

C o c:: ~t

bujtc rs

the scme identic &l qua.li ty of lJrin ti n~ d.e-li ve red. 1' 1'ce o ~:
bo e rd at the S.:-n i''rancisco do cl~ s at c.. lo<·J r;ricc..

\'he

r r·ice

w<~ s so low that the Uest Coast manufacturer3 coulLL not

think of startin.:; up their presses, even if th0 strike
were settled.

•ro CJdcl a furt n er indi g nity to th e do;:1cstic

producers, the quality of the craftsm nnsh i p wcs e~unl to
some of the better United States firms, 8nd a shorter

period of deli very vms included in the price.

',;;1e tr:P. r

these prices were lower than usual to c ain r n in t rod ~ ctGrJ
foothold on the ..mericnn mar!~et is sti ::. l a r.1ystery, · s t"',e
Y:ven u-.e :.: ou~hcrn

strike ended u s h ort time there ;;;.. fter.
firms, which were c c>pable of offering

D

lov; r:ric"=

':O

', Jest Coast buyers, found the nev.: cor:rpetito!"'s- offe!~s _,
dif.ficul t

ch c. lleng e to mf:·et.

iiiff icul ties Qf. ;;ec-..surin,;:~ .:t.b§_ E ffect of Fo!"P i r·n

.: ra.de ..

It is d.ifficul t

to as s e ss the rec-.1 effect of

6This inform&tion was given to th~ au~hor ~n
&n
1
intervievl by representatives of a l Grge . .:>ar~ ~· re nc sco
printing firm.
1'he firm \.-lisl'!es to re mEnn. a:nonyoous •

'

12

foreign trade, especially durin6 ~erio~s of c vllcctive
bart;aining.

'l'hese assess:rcents, wLich involve LiiC t/': t.Lcri~-L.:

of inforrr;a.tion and. apprais inc its r~ levnnce to tLe situ:, t iun
ar_d to a judgment c·oncer:nin;; vai·ious cost fc~~tors, ~~.;;.k e tl~('

elements of bias and human error a.n. iuportC.!tt foetor.
ti:Jere are othe-r fc..ctors besicles cost.

·.hen

~o::1e o!' tl .e r :.c tor!;

involved are as follows: the c;ctual c~ ,;: -, r;1c ter of

t.: 1r ~ ia rl ·c t

·oenetration by import, the limits or extent of .._;~o .r:li_.}:ic;,l

pe~-~etration, the relation of cha .g ing imports to cr; <m;-; ic .·~
do !'f.estic production and total consur:: ption, the best. !-resent
and potential productive capacity of cor:1petinr: corn· .erci8.l
r:rinters abroad, and the quality of their

~ocds.7

f:roblems of' foreign competition arise durinc
union a.nd management must m&ke a

.. ~

t~c

~:e,:_;oti<' tlot ~ s,

joint r.'.ecisicn unJ.

cvoperate with one a.n.otl'::. er in regerd. to hovl the

com~·e.t it i or.

is to be handled.
As for fairness or substantial qu&lity of roreL:;::

VJa~es,

the United

~tates

government h c.s e.lre c d.y est <.."L:lisr·.ed.

trade policies -..1hich provide for possicle exclusion of

c,oo<is produced by forced or convict laloor
te.riff concessions to countries -.ihich

the ref;;od o f

fL.<i

r-~e.ve su·cst~~:l..~; rd

;·m 0:,·es. 8

1

a
·. :•ore · ~r ~,..,... 2 de ,.., -r.d. Collective Ear:- e:-c i ~: i:.,--;,,
. . nrnow., _..:
-~
~- ~
1 ,:._ .__
t
...
t
t 01- Lr bor
l·· on vhly .wo.r o. __ ev le ,.. I
ur~iteu.. ;.;:> a es ue:per :11en·a.
. , • -~ ~.
_...
.,. . ·
1 c6c )
Vol. 8J ( -, las!"ir:.gton: Govern1lent
.
-" r1.1~tE1 c C... flce, uUl.Y · '

?p

..

.

r• t

p. 698.

8~.

J

p.

699·

.L.l.

J-

-

-;

_

...

r'9

. .

.

T

••

•

!
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The problem of forei gn competition a n d its effects
o n n specific reeion is often ob;:; cured by the e f fects of
o~h e .r

related or unrel<:;ted t-u s i!1e s s a nd economic events .•

'l 'h e p recise
1:.: tc if ic

i ~ pact

of the J apanese p rin ting

i~dustry

on t he

Co2 s t ·is difficult to me a sure owing to the s pecific

lFt t ure of the commodity involved.

To take a composite view of a ll

m 2 nuf a cturi n~

i nd us tries co n ce.rnin,; the i n cre a se i n a ve rage ho u rly
c :1rn i r1cs d nd fri nge be n efits may g ive soJ;-,e i n6.ic at ion of the
p-ist _f;atterns of r.;ro-.Jth.

S i n ce t he p re-1tm r era to 1 95 9 1

t !1e incre a se in averag e hourly e arn ing s in the
H 'l S

s maller than those of t h e Un ited

J :1pnn 1 on d Si'ieden, but slit;htly more
B .l d.

1

t han the

a p p roxi uately the .same as Ge:-emany.

fri n~~e
e ~ lCh

h. ir~c.; dom

Li ~1 i teci

...)t<:.tes

-·' rar: ce 1 lt<Jly I
.i.. etherl c..nu~,

In the c a se of

be n efits 1 the rate of c hange vv ried ac cordi ng to

i1:1.di vidua l coun try.

\l hen these s a me e c=t rning s a re

c ') n verted to dol l ars, the relat ionship is si r:1ili a r to t rwse
o f vTholes a le prices when they a r e converted to d ollars.
l J J D-59 period showed that t he lnited S t at es

e P r n i n~

'J.' he

end

·fri H[;e be Lefit Nere only excee de C. b y J apan, and <luring t hc: t
;:e riod the United St ates incre e ses were sinilia r to J epa n ,
b.1t less th8!1 t hose i n other countries.9
'_L'he per uni t l a bor costs lla ve

9Ibid., p. 695.

ir~ cre a sed

less th a n
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those of the United Kingdom, :.ether l ands,
more

E r:d s-.-redeE,

tut

thc:.~n those of Italy, :ii'r2.n ce, ;_·nC.. J spe n, ?.nd ebout the

same ;:;s those in ~:est GermEmy.

'='he difficulties of t~1ese

indexes as a unit of com:pcSrison is th::~ t sor;~e of t'r~e se
irr.ports may reflect not onl:J' the chang ins ) ctte.rns of cost
rel ct ionship, but of various d.eclir.es in the le-vel of

t 2 riff protection.lO
The eastern are a s of the United States, particularly
the U:rea t Lalws r.e g ion, h ;:>.ve the lc:.rgest concentr2.tion of
publish in;; firms.

The specific nature of book publisi 1ine;

is such thBt the cost of setting type and the need for a

lo::~e;er

producing period may be one of the fund.ame u to.l

are;::,s of interest to the Japanese printing industry,
in;:;_smuch c::s since this process involves c:. 6reat de a l of
costly hand and machine labor to produce a publicc:tion.

Although

t~lCI'e

still persists

r.~ lan~uage

bc.rri-e.r

w-Thid~~

:n L ::,l1t hinder the ef:f iciency of the Jc;.l_;c:. nese li-notype

oper2tor, this obstacle is being overcome.

V.

3EGIOEAL HOU3S AJ:~::-~ \IAG:S T:lEi:DS

In a union ho:1:> end vJage study pe rformed by the
":)er:c.rtnent of Labor over a. 12 oontr1 pe riod e~:ding or~
July 1, 1960, an upvrard adjustment of v-rages va ried from

10.ill.£., pp. 69_5 -697.

1.5
10 to 12 cents for three-te r ths of the vro rkers, 6 : o 8 cents

for a tenth, and from 8 to 10 cents for a s ixtl1.
of C:o l~nrs per hour, a rate of :~~3 .10 to
s ~ ~ ccified. in De~otiation

ln ter;i1S

::3.60 an hour i·ms

for ap};roxil!le.tely O!:e-h :tlf of t~:e

}. riL-cers, 8nci ;;:J .60 and up for another quar ter of the
l'lorkers .11 'l'hese rates ~ re ba.sed. on straigh t-ti;:..e of
vac ious workweeks a veraging a t 36.6 hours 1 ~r w ~ e ~ .
'TlOSt common workweek, 37 ~ hours
cent of the worker·s .

\'l&S

~he

c:pylice!.hle to 43 per

'i'hirty-two l-'er ce r:t i!as b[; s.ed on

J 6~ hours L~r:d J 5 hour \:Jeek for 19 per cent of ti1e
cn.:.fts1:1en studied.

In atttii t ion to the shorter 'iiOr kwe e k, three quarters of the crnftsmen were provided with health and
1·1elfare provisions.

Slightly over t;'le n ty-tvi o per cent

h ~~.d r.:ension .Provision s f or the cra fts men , and. ninety-five

r:;er cent of all the prot:;rar.;s studied \'lere financed

e r.:t irely by the employers.12
:ieferring to table I, the r vere.ge i L. cre c.se in union
w~ ~es in the corn~erciel field over the p receeding year

::.' s represented by re g ions are e.s follows:
2 • .5 r,e £' cent increas e

yie ld.ing

1:e1·I Ll.:,;; la~~d,

a ~:; o. 074 f.J.nd. hour inc re a se;

ll J ni ted. ;States :)e partment of i;:~ bor, Ur: ion .: a :.: · es end

j 1ottrs:
Pr intin ,.; Ir.:. G.ustry~ J uly 1_, 1960, ·-ulletin .i.. o. 1292
( .;i:• .S /Jington: Government irinting Off ice, 1961) ., p. 1.

12 Ibid ... :J p. 5.
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iJI:IO~·~ -.:i.!JF ·-LA.'i'TC:S n : ·~H~ COL·:E:~C I t. L.
'r _
:·U·.Di::: BY' :r~~ GHE' S A!~D ifSFCJ.'.J:l~~
HIGH AI:m 10'.1 CITY II. '~.' '-I ESZ : IT:GIO ~~S

IJ· C ,if..:AS;;:S Ii!

F I~H-!'l'IFG

FROH JULY 1, 1959 TO JULY 1, 1960*

--------------------

Cities and
,:_. ~ l

c 1 t le s ..

~~ev-1

.L-~ ngland ......

Re~ ions

Cents
IncreGs e

3.3

9.9

I ...••••. .•...•

2.5
2.4
3.4

6 .t.
10.8

At lantic •.•.•....•.....

3.5

10.5

0 ·

.................

i 'r'oviC::.ence,

.

....•..........

J ost o il 1 1-ia.ss •• .o-

; ·~ idG.le

: ercenta5e
Increc-se

1i.

••••••••••

•••

Erie , Pa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~ ewark,

N ~J

••...••••.••••

4

••

7.4

4.7

4.5
13.7

3.6

9 .8

1.6

.Jorder States •.•.••....... .•...
~E! l t imore, L!d •••• •)• ••••••••.•
Louisv ille, Kyw.w•••••••····

J ... 4

3.8

9 .2
10.7

Jo:.1 tt-1e~. s t . .................

3.2

8 .6

~ ..... .
1·. noxv i1le, 'i ·ern1 .•..........•
;~ tlr:.rlta.' (}a ••
e- • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

: ~reat

Lukes ................ ... .

.Pf· or i -~~ ,

~. ~

I l l .... . _,. ........... .

2 .1

5 .ar

3.6

9 . .5

3.1
1.3

9.3
3-9

Co lusbus , Ohio ............. .

4.0

12.2

icid.le · :Jest • .............
0 .-:-, a he:~ , l -ie br •••••.••.••••••••

3.9
1 .9
4.7

10.7
.5.2

&-

•••••

Jt . Louis, Mo •..•...•...... •

12.8

South'.-vest •.•••.•.•••...•••.•..
Cklshorna City , Ckla .•.......
~o uston, Texas •.••...••..•..

3.1
3.3
3-7

8.0
7.0
q 9

·t .
~ ··ou11 a 1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
:_,e. l t Ls..ke City~ Utah ••••••••

2 .9
2 .4
2.9

7-7
6 .9
7.8

J.6
2.6

11.7

Denver , Colo ••......•......•
J..~ ;:_:.

c if' ic . ...................... .
!:., A l,~l f). nd , {:;a 1 if . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~os ;~nge les, Calif .••••.....

5.0

*As reported in the United States
LE:.bor "mlletin 1;o. 1292.

De~nrtffient

/

.

8 .9
1.5.7
of
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~·: ie:_G.le h.tl c.:.ntic,

).5 per

cent incre c;; se yielc.i!.:.~~ 10.5

cents; :~·. order ~tstes, J.6 per cent with a 9.8 cent
i .n0rec.se; Great L<=.;.':<e s, J.l per cent increetsc or 9.3 c c. ts;
L i c:0..1e ', Iest,

J .1

J.9 per cent

;r ieldin.-; 10.7 cer.ts; . )outhwest .

:r,::c .:c cent .v ieldtng 8. 0 cents; ;''.ou:ntnin 2. 9 per cent

for '7. 7 cents; 2.:nd. the l; c:ci.f'tc v1i th
.l.l. 7 cents an Lour

J . .6 p er cent for

ir~crease.

Los Angeles had t .he l<:~rgest single groHth of 5

1:er cent uhic~\ cor:stitutes a 15.7 cent an r.our i n cre r. . se.

I n ~ .n ~rancisco, a 3.4 per cent increase r.cted 11.4
ce n ts, e.nd Oal<land, across the bay, had a 2 .. 6 per cent
incr(;;c:se for 8. 9 cer:tts 1;er i'wur .lJ

'~ he G-:~ kl and 0-rea in

l9YJ h&d the sraalles.t iucrec.se of tr~e. i ·:::.cific reg-ion,
but Oakl a~d still had sufficiently lHr3e percentage to

Jiel<l

c.;.

larger increase 1Jer hour over the ;.:iouthVJest and

tl~. e ....iouvheast r c gio:J.s, both of •:Lich bud a larger
}-'ercent a 3e of incre< .se but u lmie!' :net gain.l4

In tei'ITlS

of cost of living increases, the comparison is of minor
si 6Eific&.nce in relo.tion to e.:.:.ch internal area; hoi•Iever,

in terms of purchasing po~er outside of t b cse areas, the
d.iffe renee can be considerable.

----- ----p. 11.

14l'b . r.

-~·

CtfAP'l'E:i:i II I

understand. why Japc.1. ' s printing iEG.us t ry hc.:s

'l.'o

cons ide red the United. .::>ta tes 2. s a possible

;:-,arl~e

it is necessary first to examine the Unitec
printing indus -~ry.

tint; a. rea.,

3t~tes

It is the purpose of t h is c hap ter to

explain some of the United States

printi~:cg

incl.ustry

peculiarities.
'I'he p rinting industry in the ·united 3 tates is

composed of three dis-tinct seguent s: joc - p eint ing or
co~~~rcial

printirg, newspaper industry, and the paper-

co r: vert ing or f e bric at ing industry .I
~:;rinting

'I he com:.:erc ir::.l

industry prints everything from a busir:e ss c ard

to telephone books.

Th is is the area in which this

thesis is primarily conc erned.

~he

newspaper industry,

bec &use of its peculiarity of timeliness and
Quality, is placed in a separate categ ory.
i~Ientioned

li~ited

It should be

that the quality of ne-w -spnper publication is

ve stly imlJroving, and the attention it h.:;s received c r.n
be se e n through the increase in efficiency a nd
tec!u:ologic&l ir:movBtions.

i'he co r; verting i::j_dustry is

rel at ively new in terms of market expansion, and it

l"Fressure in the Print Shop, (Union LePders ~a lking
Abo -:J.t One Industry-wide Union)," J:•'ortune, ~_rol. 62 ,. July
196 0, l'· 217.
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requires }-, i r;h1y tr<CJ ined men on SJ::eci a 1

e~u i p r;1ent.

Its

flexibility is r.lmost unli:nited, e_s c e. n be !1o te cl. t:·y the

:;,:ruuuctc .

I, e.ck;1ge~ ,

'. i'his i:nd.ustry prociuces c art ons, boxes ,

<:rlcl <:.:.11 other printable me.teri ?.~ ls on both r~ard and soft

1 ~ ' 00

~J t::.s

~ ;reater

t han in the previous 40 0 years.

;...'he lc.. s t

1 0 yec:..rs from 19 50 to 1960 hove shov;n e rate of C.ev P.: lo _t):~.cn t

in excess of those 50 years.

The conti n ual growth of the

) rinting iLdustry for the next ten yea rs i s difficult to

dete .c rnine vs t he industry is usine:; GOre f c; ctor.s of
e l !:ct ronics, photo t;raphy, chemistry cmd phys ics. 2

I n t Le

c-.r c 8 of consume r durable and. n onG.ur able e;ooc.ls, the
~: ri n ti t~ ; :.

.L dt:stry r nnlts ninth in total current

iu:lustrir..;.l e mp lO.)' JJcnt
" ' ·:.. .''. "ll.
' ., C' •
'·c
r ..;..:.oo

r.r.~u

fifth l: igh est in 2 vr::rc:t;e hourly

J

·un ited St2tes }rintin g "C"nions.
u nio .c~s

'.l.'l:w.t the . ~ ri nter s'

hnve i i.JJ;,ense strength e::nd bc:rgaininc; po·:;er does not

•.:. ee cl reiteration.

':..1 hey haye fou t:sht a l!ilOSt every

tccLn olo.:;ical ;:: Civ.:·.ncerr:ent o.:n.G. im"Lovation that hc.s occurred
s i:iCe the unio n charter

WLS

incorp orated..

I n the

~rec.s

\·. :here these im:ova tions proved too strong a competitor,

2:~ on~ld I. Drake,

11

HoH Do ~:e Print tomorrow?," The

L :l r ::-tc•_ rnd. Ame rice.n Printer and Li tho .~T<:::.pher, r:arch 19bf';
pp. SL~-141 ..

Jur:i ted St z: tes Dere.rtmf.. nt of Le.bor, ~:mployment e.nd
·, :a rnin rv;s, 1·;ove·mber 1961, Vol. 8, Ho. 5 (',:&shin6ton
0-ove r r:ment l' ril".tin;:; Office, 1961) ,_ pp. 16-J6.
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\~ :: io~·i ;.>

[: .re in cm:s tunt co r: flict -,,i iLh one ano ther 2.s t i·.c :/

1:, oth cL im jurisd.iction in

tl'~c

Interna tion3l

~he

s-cr::e c. re .o over
_ ress ~a~ 's

o~1ly

cl 2 i ~s

c:~re

cla i m a l l _pres scs, t -ut nll ·:;or xe_r·s Ln.Ce.c their

jur isdictio n of t he entire
U:Lii on

co > ;I~ -~- r i

sr::.:e

ln ion, who

;: ll yrintiHc; .::, res s es mJ.der their juri.sdiction,

;.-~ ot

t :-~e

s o:: t

e"1
'--

;-1 --,a
4.J j -

..... ~

p rinti~ ~

i n~ustry.

;he

• c•
l .::

i re s s~cn's

t!; (;

vn ion .

r.~rlC~.

t~e

developme nt of t he offset p re s s.
'..J:e developo.e n t cf tLe :Li th o ;-; r aphe :c 1 s

l1:.. i!L,ure 2

J

u~ ; icn

21

,
lo7,lt-'? en~ 1CJ48.

.
~. . .·.:.e C.l
·...·he
follo ·./·~:n.; ye .o.·. :, -'-\
'· ff ere!tC8S 'l:cre

close to .-.1. 7.5 ·,·

.... t
b~·

_u-.. ~•·.or~-·-~~ n .. en · c1·ru rt~d tLc: ·,·:: ~ .:.;e

.
·.·111e1
~.

t ·.'l.-. c.

cJ..i :~:ferentic:l incrc .:: sed to .J . 6J

ill

1950, .s ::d .,8 .6 CJ irl 1~; 51.

.c s chc .i.ore~n conflict sl; ~c; ke .aeC: , t!1e ~L!.iJ \·IC- ~ clot:ed tv
:.. 2.6.) p er v.reek in

1952

u nt il it

1956 ~:;hen the \va;:;e differer;.tio.l

rer~ c '!'led :;0 . <_~ 6 i r~ 1955.

.L"

Has pls.ceC. r! t <:, r.e'ti u . r:e

L i._;h of -;_;4.65 per wecx in their favor- a ~uL d.rop1~·ed o. ~ ly

s li~htly

in

1957 to 1959, to

~4.45

per week.4

'l.'he im;;tense shift of the ue.ge diffe:-e n ti ~: l

.••-. c
\ ._, ....

~

result of many f uctors, ~ s well a s to t he in c re ~ s~C.
s t.cenc th of thE: unio n .

'_:'he i n cre <::sed de :-1ancl for offset

po~sessing

p 1·csses by firms al re e.dy

letterpress

ec:_u i rr.;cr~t

to incre ~~ se the flexibility of the ir opera tion vws <.: r r1r::P.

f~ ctor.

•.r!::>.S

The devel opment of

"-lGO imp o rtc..nt to the

~newer

~rm:t11 .

aLd

r ~s ter offset

'~r,c; ~~ ri r.;c

c·rot-.Ith

lo ss caused by the war .
LLliuflS \·Iere so co:lccrr;.ed ··I i th tl-. c re 'l: ui lcir::.:; of tLe ir 01-<n

e :I:v ire t!·1at theJ stub'ceci the building up of offset f <-.. cili ties •

.Jhen the Kcrec:,.:.'l

4~/ayn€- C. ~fade,
Crcph ic

,-~rts

i>:;:ployers

-~:ar

11

t:roke out, the den;c.md for

19.59 ~ :- e .;otiations" ( San -_,; rn n cisco:

i~ssociation)

( i- : imeo;_ ; rnj:-hecl~

~: 2. 50

1947

;';2
. 50

.

1943

~7 5

1 9~·9

.,. J .63

1950

60

1951

~) 2. 65

1952

\;J'j~ • P6
J

1953

t; l

'

~?8 .

r

\t1o 21

l

-'" o 99
-;.J

•

1954

I

195..5

1956

:;:4 .65

19.57

'; ,4. L~5

1958

;· h.•.4' .5
')

1959

·· 4 h.J
1.

•

j

•

i rc s-se s L.:_ s c d Un.:

Lit ho
l r cs~ :~:en

1 color 56 " &nd over
1 CJ1ind.er 68 11 C:!~C.. over

So~rce: :iel;O:cteG. to tl1e

;u·ts

~:';p 1o yers

Associo.tion.

FIGURE 2

:..;<:.!.:."".

:/rc:~ncisc o '~.'r c-.;hi c
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1-·rintiL.::; on the .lest Coast vms

spu ~ored

or.. to gre.c:;te r hei_;hts

uue to the urgency of ne e ded. printed rna t ter.

could be-st be filled. by the

f ir~

? !-_is 6.er;1and

whose productive c afa ci ty

\·w s alre~dy in existe nce , ••hich gave the ·:i.'ypoe;r aphe rs c-r:.d
Fr c ssr.~an

an advantc::.ge.

The g rowth of the offset p roce s s today c Pn be seen
in the incre a sed total sales of lithograph ic procuced
r· rodu.cts.

In the 1960-61 l'rintinf; Industry of America

r 2 ti c n studies of firms who processes a re

predomi~ately

offset or le ··-terpress, a gross s e.le fi gure of ~:J ?J ,474,6 27

wrs

reporte~

for 487 firms predominately letterpress, 2nd

G426,892,892 for 395 firms who are predominately offset.5
'1.1r.r:..' se figures g iven in table IV are used to show the

i n creased emphas is of the offset pr inting p rocess, and not

to show

i·t ·~ ich

u n ion or p roce ss is t he best .

.Ca sed on

~i'eder-a. l

wage lai-'m, i t is obvio u s

t hr~ t

skilled crafts today nee d no minimum :·: age p rotection .6

the
rhe

priEt i n; unions f a ll under t h is classif ic e. tion a s the
s t art ing lowest paid a:r_:. prentice (exclud. ing bindery
~ omen)

enters the trade at

50 per cent

11

D11

of a skilled

jvurDeyman•s r ate .

5?ri nt in~ Indus~ry of A=eric &, I ~c orpora ted, lq60-61
for J' rinti ;L~ h·. mageme nt ~.lith 3ignificf!nt I ndus~_; rin.l
_··re:::ds ( ?ac ts to 'Us e for _.- e t t e r J!ldustry Pro fits .; ._-shh:;tcn:
~r i ::ct i ng I n d'J.stry of A;ner ic &, h~_ cor po rP. teC.., 19 6 2), p . 8 .
~:a·t. ios

6 11 -oihy Labor Laws :-: eed Ch2.nges : I:~t er·vie ·w l..Yi th ~ ~ . D.
~ei ll~r ," .Nations ~- :..:.s i ness , - ._,-ol. 46, i·.c1 rc h 1958 , I' · 62.

1.<:-lt i l

":. he er.1iJloyees

~: - c i Ltir..:;

-::,: _,

J , •6

hour~

(]. S

h -?- Vr;

·,-;orke:i forty ho~rs in e

il;C.ustry, th o:'

lia~ili~ies

illu;:; L, r .:;.ted. in t::'. ble II.

l'.' llr' l-.::t.rec l( wa~ 37~ hvllrs, ancl vc:.ried to
u vcr• JO hourl3

:' ~ c

lo~11e r,

but t~.nder

c.;r~u Ul

3.5

houi'S. 7

c' dc:ti t ional

IH

of <·lscst ell

'~' he ~:rev;-:' il i:. :~

.2 pc~ cc:1.t for

L i ,;h t

~~Temium

•,;f: d<.

m c.d

S'1iiLt_;

::;hifts

is c!-",.::: r ...:;ed or. the

C'.i\I ;J.o,;,rcr for t he: use of this lc::l:Jol".
In '-llLL;_ i tioE, most cor: Cl'E: Cts cc::.ll for

t,J.e

n:: ,~uh•r

rate there a fter.

, rovicie the prescribed

l'"' ~;.Jl:-;_:·

tiii1es for ::Jnturd.<_'y::; <:nci.

In r:mr..y em _trc:.c t s ,

str·ai,s:ht -ti::1c re.te, plus the holi(.<' J

7tr:.ited

'

......

..)

" tes

·;e;:ertr.:s nt of

14.

L <: ~ lf

AltJ:lOugh r,,ost contr: :cts still

o n e-c:.~:C.-h s_l f

L ; r .iouble-time on ·toth days.
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l 'er cent of
AverEl ;:re
t ours""
per

Book 2nd Job

Printin~

l'reek

•

30

~te reoty pe rs

36.1

*f',s report8d. to the ·, :n it e d

h~ur~

Ov er

l:ln6er •

J5

All Comr.tercial l 'rint i ng

36.6
Bindery women
J6.?
Bookbinders
36.6
Compositors, hc_~ nd
36.8
Electrot J pers
J 6 .6
r:e,ch i ne o per<Jt ors
)6.8
Hachine t r:' •~c.e rs {rr;achir11st)3 6. 9
l ·~ai lers
36.9
rho toe n.::; r aver s
35.5
Fress Ast. & feeders
]6.8
Fressn•en, cy1i:::C:er
37.0
r res smnn , pl Gten
J6.8

whose straight-time
li ver
16
. '
30 &
:_f &

members

0.2

0.1
8 .2

2.3

.

35

.,/o

36 ~

. Uncl~r
37 ~

I

37 ~·

per vwek were.-ever
37 ~· & .

.Under
40

40

20.7
18 .L~
13.2
16,0
26.3
18 .6

J4.6
1.}0. 7
54.3
32.8
lS.?
29.9

40.4
35.7
29.4
46.)
55.0
46,0

0,8
0.7
0,5
1,2

3.3
4 .)
2.6
J.6

1.0

4 .J

12.9
4.0
63.J
10.1

34.9
24.6
21.3
37.2

4. 9

3.9
7.1

9. 8

J~.l

23.7

20 .5

4J .4
.54.8
lO,J
.50.7
52ol
48.4

• .5
1.4
1.0

1.6
4 .6
6.4

s

12.7

40.2

1!· 4 .

,.)t::-1. tes JJe1 •<
.1.rt iJ1ent

1.3
~l

of .'wnbor
l\J

'-"

_..:r·.:.: .ucti vi t~r.
of -~j .c strikes , or in tt1e r :: fus a l to s i _~::1 :-~ c:o:: tr · c: ~ for

c ~:c-: -· cost -pus·~~

1:.ricing rr.ethocis, i·:hic}l. trle.{

c:lai~.1

furc c tt.eil'

co L. o<iitics L1t.o the loYmr com-r:;etitive ·.rc ;; e <~ re;: s.

vn io ~~s

-cl1e ott,er' r>-. ncl, are co·.rlsta:c tly ce.1li:;.::0 for e co~;t-of!· .c.nufc:.cturers r:. re
livi~g wage inc ~ cas e to be gra~ ted them .

O!''-

~rrj~st~f ied ~nd ~~at

rr ofits &r s cs rarrow os

t~ey

can be.

·c is2Y: o n ly 1.1 rer ce n t, vih ile lab or cost ro s e to 2.54
·.L'.hey

'.:,itc

cotc.:.l cost oi' livinG

ros~

10.79 per cc:.::t , '.<l1 ile U':e.

coct of l c:bor rose 16.82 ;;e r ce nt ,

&.l1d.

.t~aps.2 cost so~::e

3ince 1947 to 1959, the cost-of-livinc
::: s

rise.~.l

only 2<) .4 per cent,

··nfo ecc;::.ent of old tr8d i

V.fi l ile

the i n cre e.se of

tio~::.c..l rul~- s y;~-- ic:-1

vrere ::.:..C-opted
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Cost o f livin$
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Labor

Cost of li vin;~

1959

-

Cost of living

10. 79~~
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~

'

Cost of living
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~
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Kl:en the union 2n:i the iud.ustry \•Jere
c ·.Jmplcte ly unnecessary

toda~r .

gro ·~iin g

but t·. ;hich n re

r;anagemen t f:2.s br-· sE>d. tr:ese

clair:;s of make-work a n d. restrictive prectices on the
following: the skrinkage of ewployment in

industry

of the technolosical changes or contra c t ing

b e c ~ use

intermittent employment; attractive

e:n r~\ets;

of

tr.~

co ~ld itior,s

c.nd union's success in barga ining for hi gher

~m rJ>:

rates of pc.. y; s.nd conditions \vhich enE;. b les e subs t .c.mti r 1
p2oport ion of the union membership to ber:e fit from
.

r'!O?~e-

H

l'mrk pra.ctices . . . ,

Exportin5 Jobs.

Unions in turn have charg ed

me.nagc :,ie:nt with the exp orte tion of jobs throut;h overs e 0 s
:i.r, ·vestment.

They e.s sert t hat these i n vestments can be

better justifie d by capital expenditures c:t home, e. s the
i n vest r:oents a boo..rd. may be cutting into capital s pending
llr' Lich might normclly have been spent at home.

It is also

c :1arged that tl1ese investments are fosterin g a faster and
more efficient output t h an the llilited .States can
:)roduc-e. 9
J Peob Fo tofsky, prf' s iden t of t h e

i~mc.lt;e!:'.ate d.

(:lot h i :n.:; :,:orkers of Americc-• , h Es put it e. little u:ore

s trm: g ly:

8 s w:tner E . Slichter, Ja1::es J ... I-Iea ly e.n d E. Robert
I .i ve r:r:.:: sh, S.'he lr:lpact of Collective l:'ar.:s::: iniq:; of
r: m", <~.;: : · ment (~Jiscor.sin: George .banta Com;·any, Incorporated,

1 s; 6o) , y •

J J .5 •

9 ..:ihe p e of
11

Lu~; ine .s s

.'ee k,

1

61;

~ece t:~ ber

;~re ·~; e Exporting Jobs, 'roo?,"

Jl, 1960, p. 109 ..

29
Do l_·,'e hc,ve to st.s:-~d by ic_ly Nhile our jots
r re destroyed? • • • I te 11 you, we ca :.:1f1 0t 1;e
compelled to commit economic suicide. Let
those ;.-; ho buy from Je._p in be m~ notice th-at \·:e
inte1::d. to uefend our sta!1d.arcls, e.r~d our jobs! 10
:.hereas management rerresentatives h F.ve emph;:;sized that t he
loss of job opportunities

C-!1 d.

lo\·J er wc:.;es o r :fringe

bel:.ef its negotiated migl1t have been increesed if tl1e
ao se~ce of competition from abro 2d were reooved.ll
I I.
~-jhen

r~HE

CASE OF

11

DOG US "

narkets are exp;nding, manage r;Jent does not

strvngly resist any demands for make-work rules by the
union.

~ -ihereas

during slump periods 1•1hen markets are

d.eclining, f.lC'..nager:lent is under heavy pressure c>.nd in a
stronger relative position to halt union's de mands.

the cc:,se of innovation equipment,
HYl til there exists a.

lc-~ rge

m~na.gerr,er;, t

In

oust v.rai t

scale of unemployment so it

c r.n e 1'l joy s 1 .'=-t rger share of the return from its capital
outle y before installing these Qevices.
Ol t

The cifficulties

employer would e1: counter from a strong union at this

r oint

'.:I ill

be less,_ a s unions \<Wuld be more likely· to

1011 Francis Darrett: h is Yroblea was I:ogus,"

/ ortune, \iol. 60, August 19.59, p. 251.
11}·.... -;.rnow, l·'orei;;n Trade 8 l1d Collective
~~ rg ~ ieing, United States Departnent of Labor, Monthly
L&r~ or _..:cvieH, Vol. 8J C:Jashington: Government rrL1.ting
Of 1'icc, July 1960), p. 699.

JO
r;. ccert the i r:..r:ovation t::1an to lose a;_d.itiona l workers
£:·ucl jo~~ s by their resist ance .

'l :he c: bilit~', initiative,

o nd. uesire of ~m enployer to risk expansion at this l evel
C)re

more remote, e s manageoent viill likely

0.veH

[: SSWI1e

c..

wait and watch attitude.l2

In the more established unions, t~ere are ofte~
formal rna.ke-'IJor:i{ rules re scr.fblin::;; the boz;us rule in the

p rintin ~~ i ~1dustry...

be i n ;_:; i nt roduce cl .

'l'h.e bogus rule was established to g ive

'l'hc term

11

boGUS 11

"::1B Y

ee cTe fined

:!

s

so \!:e t hin,; ~Jh ich is not ,genuine , ;=mch as cou.Et e rfe i t

o ; Q~le~,r.l3

11

Bogu s" invo.l ves the resetting in the e r~ tirety

in the rtome shops, advertizing r:w.terie l receiveti fro r:1 a~10ther

~ r inti n.; plant, r:.Ild mc:.teric:;.l wh ich has been ;., rec a st or
1
i)l a ted c"nd inclucles typed matter or loose forr.as • 4

" Bo gus"

;,·H-'! S

not orig inally a r;:c,.ke-wor l:( rul·e as it

0..r:. tes b.:;.ck to the time \1/ l'len compositors :~o-:ere :t-'a id by the

£ieee .

~t that pe riod, the most lucretive of picework

w£s ~~vertiseo~nt .

~he a dvent of technolo 6 Y such ~s

; lates <:~r..d. peper m.?otr ices threate·n to recluce the 'l.;,a y of

123 lichter, QQ. cit., pp. 342-371.

13 ?his definition

viES

t &ke n fran the Col lege

:~: ~: iti cn of 1ilebs t er 1 .s ~: eH ' !orld u ictionary of
Lc..r:.gt~c.z e

1·:,~! 1eric D n

the

•

14;uchs.rd. L. Toc i n , " Coml~;u?lic ':l. tions Lets Gc t ~l id
of 1 S c~:;'...ls' :\o:'l'," Seturd.ey :2.e vie: r, ?ebrunry 11, 1961, P . 79 ·
1

Jl
the com _;:1 ositors;

t :~ereforc,

~· : rotect their income .15
e~ployers

have

c h~ rged

they ir:troG.uced tr:e rule to

This n<:tio!'l.F,,1 pr.sctice , t·!~-~icr.
as beinG

:r·roduction, h:c:s been used ir.

~

cost-push factor of

.~ meric.:'. n

prir:.t stars since

1871 . 1 6
In t-he actual practice o-f

11

bogus 1t, tte form or

p l c:. tes could actually have been run e. t an en2lier
~~o

c~Ette;

<ever, proofs of the for::1s ere kept for reset l i n.; .

forms nre rese t by machine e :nd by
tLe n c·, ture of the job.

han(~,

d.e~:-endi r <.;

·:.•r;e

u ro n

l·;ew forms are 111ade up to re ser.J:le

the orig ina l b;y a compositor.

A proof is IJUlled, and

a fter nn okay h c:.s been obtained, the form is pushed into
e.

11

hell box 11 and the lead. is remelted.

In some cities where bogus rules are in effect,
c:;:n employer Hill pay an additional ·wage

ir~crease

or

s UGrantee a g iven number of jobs ra:,her than have the
b og us reset.

Union le a ders· have

t!;e rese ·: .tinz; of al l

c-~ lso

back bogus as

g

been kr.. olr; to use
threP..t to publishers,

-~nless certain co.rJ.ce.s s io;.ls are grentea .l7

r rsfers the use of the less dist 2 steful name of
11

re:;:-rodclCtion" rather than "bog us," is quite B':Ic:. re of the

150,.
h~~er, Qg.
~~1c
16 ~obin,

"t
Qd_.,

p. 320 ..

loc. cit.

17Slichter, QQ. cit., p. 321.

I

J2

-~roblem

· are cen t
At

of bo 0uus. 1 8

~·

conve n ~1on~

o t·r·1cers o f

the I. 1. U. told. their conventior~ that thouc;h t he y h~~d.

~o~ the nbogus" case in the 3 uprece Court in 1952, they
f ear a reversal of the ruling if e::. new case aceinst
"ref)roductiontt were brou.:;ht up a ge in.

':ihey eGrce·d tLat

t}·:. is Jlractice has enabled typographers to maintain their
:... ate of pay, which otherv1ise Nould he ve :t-een lost to the
irlnovation of faper matrices.l9
In e. study by Professors Slichter, healy and

Livernash of Harvard University for the rrooki:t:g

Ir~stitution,

it

11Je.s

pointed. out that typographers are not
11

11

·.l n r c-:as onably or unalterably opposed to changini; the

bogus

rules, and they are willing to bargain over it, g iving it
up if they can receive sometrring of value in exchange. 20

:krployers at this point h a ve argued that in the 10~10 run,

the consumer is the one uho suffers because of techniques
such as "bogus".

'i'he elimination of needless cost could

·nean a .much lower rate of advertisei'!lent cost, o.nd a better
inforned public will justify the few men now employed un&e r
~t1ese

conditions.
It h e s also been charged that makework afi~ excessive

cre-..:s <'.re the results of a lc.x or vieak ma.."lageme1-:..t .rCl. tter

--

18Tobin, loc. cit.

l9n ~ogus,n
zo ~·,
1 .,_..,;c1

Saturday

p. 66.

~eview, ~arch 18, 1961, ~·

80.

JJ
thrtn c.::c a ;:_ ;reer:;e::'l t betwee!l tl:e unior:s and t he e !r;ployer. 21
;a n r ~e~ ent
; ~n i on.s

capacity to tiGhten

sta ~~2 rds

s _ince it c an C:e<"l lvi th a fe\'r jobs

is cre2ter th 2n
c-~ t

a tir.1e, -:: nd

sir.ce it can raise productivity (providinz; it is no t at
full ca.;;acity) 1:1ithout d.isplacin.; ·::orkers.

In this -ar e e.,

r_Je.:n.:-...ger:'ent's j ob is -e i·ther to utili ze more cape: city or to
unions to drop rneke- wo r k

co~venience

~ra ctic e s

and

nr" i r~ -t.s.in a hi g h r e.te of pay.

7he re mova l of formal malre- work o bs t ac les Gre
dif ficult to achieve &s unions resistance is likely to be
'i'he l e.te P:cofess o r 3u r.mer :1 • .-:> lic'!'lt Pr

stror..,s·.

emphcs ized that the

e~ployers

hf.~S

who are too weak to resist

m:.' .ke- vwrk rules in the first ins tanc es c:.re usua lly too
~enk

or lax to negotiate a t ermination or relaxation of

the p ractices. 22
in

~he

t r~ese

The ciiff icul ty which control s this f ;:c tor

p rintin.; industry is due to the pr e ce <ie11 ce of
practices ..

r:c:my of these p.ractic e s such as

"t-or;·-J.s 11 he..ve been h &nded

do ~·m

fror1 ;;ene r P tion to

The real re asons or situations wh ic h have

G ~ nerat ion.

forc ed. t he se changes 1'-:a ve often 'teen forgotten, as
s :.! Ccee di!lC: gene r at ior:s of ne;q I'lDrkers g re er.1p loyed.

of t !:e critici sms of
cr P ftsr:~~
~\1 e

ol c.~ er

C'ne

crafts me n is that tr..e yo un.se·r

who a r e enterin,; t he tra de t oda y d o not realize

_s;::-,i n s -;·l hich the ne;.r men a re enjoying , end. they are

21 ~ 1~

. Q2.
1c ht e~,

22 Ibid.., p:J .

"t

~.,

339-340.

p. 339 .

J4
tekin3 them for ;_:rr..n ted.
fou~ht

past h a ve

~ince

for is

'.l'he unity Hhich tr-,e
sornewha~

most printing

~en

in the

forsaken.

co~tracts

are locally

;1ecoti3.ted, the make-Nork rules nre ioy.;osed on en

i::.dustrir; l basis using a :::>yster-2 of
:ce ::..:~ 'e; inc; are2.

; recede ~1 ce

De cause o.f the loc e l

r.12 rke

of other

t, c:.ll rules are

a~plied to all competitors a like.2J

.Even before the ue';elopment of Lhe Litho_sr<-:phic
industry a.s a co:;tpetitive Elethod. o f ::rod.uction, .c-.11 nev1
end i fm.ovc:.tio:::s hrve been subjected to

tr ~ chrwlot_;y

j ur i:.;(~ic t ioual di cputc s be twee ;·l unions ;:. s lie ll

speca, d ue to the c rowinG

orr··rr' ~~ ions

0

:~s

de rnan~

IJan:. ~ ing l etT:lS

the

for the

;;~ s

unior.-

printe~ pro~uct,

.s.re enforced)

D.

(;renter

L'..iv:c::.;ion of labor results, end in so:::e E'.re e.s ,,.,}·:ere the
; !e t~-.oc of

I~ rodt: ction

has been Cropped, t.h::.- cl.::uses r:ove

hi"" c :: re tain.ed •
.:.'~·. r::

m·;tr.:;.!; ce of the Li tl'· ogr<:q:~ he r • s unio n in to thE'

lPhcr : :·. n r ~ce t .-:-.G.d.ed
L~: .

Em

ad(_itioL:-' 1 side to t f:e o ct<!;;o:n <:r:d

vc t.i.n io::-:s c::.dG.i ti ono l s tre ~--:t; th vihich

::.heir represeLtc-.tion at the

berc;~

;·.'(:S

;:reviously

ii1i q:; tatle.s, they are

1 ike ly t.o choose tr.;.e union vlhich cc-..n ;roviC.:.e tht:" r.

2 J Ibid.

·,;i th

the
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.s e e c h

P.~I.icn

lrirt 1·i · .· ' ' O· tr·:'! ct- <>
V

.f'•J r·

~Ho -y ear•

-..1. L.1

V

.... -

L

v v

strives to

''·l~'ll·c
::: . .L'' .P. _
II ..,
• 1

.f::e.riod ge :c!er<.lly

._

de2l ing with t he cost of living .

<-~

~

J

....

ne ;~bers

ct!".e~

··· o'lJ· .;.L ._,..
~ t-c
'i
.,.
U...

~

L.-~te;• i r.,

o::::e ye<=l'

r:vmp o~·Jer

fr (:,r;J union sec t::.:>i ty to co;nplement of

~- ~,s

orr1!'>'1·.:
-·.l e
- . .-

1

L_clu -~.e

:;1o st i mportR .d t clause to oost un ion

outc~o

clfw.ses •.

·::. he

is the cl.s use

It is this

e s cal ~ tor

cla use which determines the rniniou m level 1!hich tl1e union

wi ll sett le for,

In San

c Js t of living

s h ort o·f striki:i.!g .

~- ' r2.ncisco,

~re~ ,

the

which is the :c...st ion•s hit;h es t
printi~c

unio n s

~re

con stantly

SR£king l Prger ga ins th an the cost of living inde x for
tJ~2.t <?. rea

indicc..tes is pro:.:er.

~ eriod up

to the yeP.r 1960, the p rinters

Usir. g; 191.t8 [-.s t hE:' bc. se

1·ra.;e s c c: le he s risen a '.Jove t i1e co .s t

L1 vcr<~3e

of l i v L12;

~-w~.J.r ly

i! ~<::..e x

by

2 9 ... 1 Ei ~. er cent fur typogr e. r:liers <::r..d 2.5. 6 L~ per ce rlt for

l-' l" E: S S :•!ei:. <::,nd bOOktind.ers.

L::-:..ex f o r
E:;·

:;_'he

L8 t.ion

S

C CJS t

Of

1i

Vir;,,:;

ths s c.t,i e twelve ye c- r· J;er iod rose 26.8 1--et' ce nt ,

C. t Y.e city of J.s.n ~ ·' rar~ cisco rose

e. v eJ.. · ~-.~be

1

JJ per cent.

J.:·he total

per cent ir.crease of •,.·:F.gE:s uc:~ s 58.6LJ· ;:,er cent for

ic. E i"rcr:c i s co r:::cil:.ters, which rc 1.: rcse :::. t s c.n incre e.se of

r ·
"-...~ '"·'-··
. -·•-el·. ~ ''J
---~:..-·· ro ~:.
· '-'
J ·:..>..L.'-T

L! o . . l s t'.:o periuc s

- ~ ts
c e i..

•~_E s L 1. c co st o f li vi:'lt; of .:.i r n ) rr.> ~ _ cisco prir~ters f ~ ,L:ed. to
i nc re ~c se

"- '~ ove t ':le ~:· receding y c:er.

.t.: ve r"

i!J

tLE'S~ c ;. :~es ,

con~: ile ( fi[:;ures Fver<:: g ed o ut to PlE': vcL ce .. ts <:~ .. ;., ou r

i~cre ~ se .rer .1-ec_-r·, l·:hicr.. is J. 95L!. pe r ce r: t per

for

':J' CC'. ('

-:_ .::e t,,,clve Jeer- l:·criocl.24
C:rle 3 1p.: :;,rir-.. tir!Z, Union.

L~·.:e

o:'

formuL·t tion of "one big union 11 by union

. :l;"': tb.e r

I

~here h ~ s been

some talk

le c::·del'·s.~' 5

U :e ·v ni o ,;,'l s c ::tn p ut as ide t:~.e-ir jnris ciic t ionr, 1

<.:. is < :ree,aent lm:;:; enoug h to set u p

c::.

def i r. . ite pl<.~n rcu0 i n.s

r.

I!
. '\

to be seeE.

;:,;,ot..e r-ro,sress l!<:::.s been ua<ie in this <lircction,

~·-s o ffici a ls of the ~ re ssrnen 's <:' c d. r:<3.permeker's unio.ds

~

:; : ve ~.; i 0J.~cd a

11

ur,;. it;y- 11 decla.ratio:n for t Le eventu<: l

:_j cr~E'r

2
of :' 11 fJ rin·c in;; u ;:1ioHs. 6

If it ·: '!ere possible for the _k.rintint:; iulustry to
be urg:.mizecl i n to c:n i ~lG..ustPial->•iide i n dust l':t' tr~E r e -;·; oulG.
::; till rc::·,a.in

t~:.e po s s ibility of

1-11

uns c-~.tisf2.ctcry u:J.iforr;;

~o~::.1;:;e structu:c e, unless a l l forei ~n competitio:.'!. ':.'ere
eli ~;: i n~J. ted.

--

..

lf foreign cospct ition exi :::;t s, there i·: ould

- ----2h·.,rayne

~; :cr;;·l!i c

.·.r·ts

1959 :·c. goti ::; tions 11 ( Se-c~-- _:~r<:: :-_ cisco
As s lJCi ::~tio::.: ) U. i :::eoe;r Ephec.)

,_, . '.fade,

::::.~};-: loyers

11

25u:· ressure in t:1e I- ri::::t
11
:::nuustry-v1id.e Union),

C1:e

r - 62.
26~., p. 217.
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exist r
·: .? c

level of

\'i~_ze s

t'lhic!-, r.: ic:;ht be

if i c rc,sion ,·:he re tb.s

aver:::: g~

l~r:(.e rsol cl .

~; ri~ter

~n

t~e

' ::; ·,r<;:_:e i[; ·: lrr::-.dy

;:r ove ths cost of' livin >! E'r,(l. i:::: p . . oportic~ rcc-l ly hi i;:w r th:-n
o'c :, p~..

:.Tnited .:itc-.tcs

regio ~. s,

it 'ceco;:1es lucrc.tive f o r

forei?;n c..s we-ll 2s domestic firr"JS to comr-ete.

CHAPTER
'1'!-IE

HlP::~ c ·r

IV

OF TECEEOLOGICJ\L Cl-II'.}:GE3

The United States prir..ting unions have fou ,::ht
technologica-l changes \'lith great
;.i here these
:1:-;ve

ch.'~~nges

nar~a.;ed

te ~ cci ty

for ,ser..cretions.

hc:.ve proved too g reat, printir.z

u~io :~ s

to ca:pi tilize upon the in.r: o vEd. . ion ·oy allo;..rinc:;

its entra nce if they received a large share of the g2in

from the increased produ.cti vi ty of the innovation.

'~hese

s _,.,~res of the productivity are generally in the forms of
!; i ._ ;hcr \'WL;es, acid_i tiontJ l

paid holid--ays, shorter worh:ing

n·.:n:.rs, e.nd. other fringe benefits.
.~

'i'his oppos1 tion of

lterice :n unions to technological improvements rele.tes to

t-:e cafiA city of the Americ &n printing i n dustry to meet
fore i e;n competition, particul.s.rly since the

Jap <~n ese

ind ustry also has the most ad.vanced equipment.
c'1.apter Nill de a l \'Tith
c~ ~ ~ ~es

which

~ave

SO iTie

'. 'his

of the technologicc:.l

occurred in the industry.

'l'he mechanical jungle sounds of clc.ngiYl,G ,
-?c-_1d.

2

his ::: ir:e; in the prir..ting

mild roar,

L'lc c ::-.cle ..

,-cl

~s

in r~ustry

b -':~1 : [;1!:;_;,

.h a ve been lessened to

new technology has come about in t h e

thou.::~ h

p ~ st

the new technolo:; y h ;: s tapered the

sounds , it has not lessened the problems which an
~ : J) J. o ye :c

r.ms t face (l_ s union s l)at tle for the jur:Lsdiction

over t~ese new ~evices.l

1 11 La bor," Fortune, Vol. 46,

•.-

1--: 0.

4, October 1957, p. 217.
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As the pace for a higher standard of livin.:; quickens,
~re~Jt er

speeds a:rid. economy of ;:orod-:1.c tion are re q uired .

.!hen t h is demand is plcced upon the e rr:p loyer, he 'IIill

moGt likely purch::..se the neNer type of e c;.uipment 1·1h ich
~i : ·- s

the most c::.cldition.a.l fe c:t ures.

~-·rob<:bly

'l'hese r:L·chi!tcs liill
l: c e ~-:

cont2in o:;:., erations \'lll ich t.ave

nornr.lly

i-·errormed by :::nother union. or other de;;n rt:r:en.ts in the _t: 2 st.
::~ .;.;.a<.-:.r- les

of L: iese

f,~f-'Ch< · ~isms

sli t ters,

a ~~:. ui

tio:na.l fe atur e s will r cm.:;c l'ror:1 foluing
c; luei~ Z,

atta ci! ed to presses,
pcrfor ~·J tors,

devices, cilJ.derz,

or o the r pun.chir...; d.e:vices \'lhich

CE:n

be i nc orpora ted into the equipment without hamperin[; its

f ·rir'u.ry productive cc:: r:.:- acity.
Ir~

so:::e other arec:.s, the inn ovations a r: d newly

developed l:lL terL.ls ere such t hat they c;:m eliminate
entire

operc:~tion

or union.

r:n

The use of }Jre-sensitized

p l;ttes P.nd otLer si!7'.iliar plating materiel has alre ." dy

tru•s e. tened the existe.:1ce e.nd oeobership of the
~ h otoel'l6ravers

1

2nd. sterotypers

chn r -3 cteristics of the ne-vr

fer t!1e slov1,

hi~h-priced..

1

unions.

equip:ne:-~t

~'he

chan:;i r.;

!:as cut tr..e der::c. r.d

products of these CJ.rec..s, t:Ld in

sort e

c ~ s es

t ~at

survive the ordec.l turn their

h :. s eliminated the r:;c.rgi1:a.l prodv.cer.
i ~ dustry

?irns

into a closed

ir_G.ustry c::nci raise t11eir prices cs the skill reQuire:Tient
o.:1d. tl 1e srnnller marlcet forces costs higher.

Grov.rth of Offset Lithography.

In the print ir~g

industry 1 the impact of innovctions has not been lirJited
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to cny

or~e

specific e re c:. .

One arec;,, the field of offset

lithogravhy, h ;.s shown the largest growth over L ny ot.her
opera tions since the Second i.ior.ld 1 .' ar.

Union s h::;. ve not

hi Ed.ered. the e::;rowth of this are a for se verc.<l
strenzth of the

~·~r.:lc.lgam a t ec

re (~sons .

·i.'he

!J Z ' ir:~e.

Union w2 s one of the

r easons for the growth of o f fset printint; , c.n,.·_ the uem c:·r.d
fo ::."' \·: ork of offset quality v,re.s another.

._'he hi 6 h cost of

of f set equipment ·. ms assumed to be a. l r.:: r;:;e obst a cle ;·
Eterefore, the press:nans
;; ra·~i .

It

e~~ipoent

-tJ ~ . s

1

union had all o1·'led the fielcl to

thnusht that the hit:;h cost of the specia l

would be amp le to prohibit its e x tensive use.

:,ollo;dn;=:; the vmr , eac h fi r m was r c buildins and replacing
t ;,c ir pre sent equipment to meet the g rowinf demn n d 1:Ir' ich
occurred during the war.

This g rowth is s hown i n

~eble

ITI.

In another area , many ne\'1' firms were developed to
furnish only to the printers the needed
offset
i~

yrintin~,

the offset

investment.
:-:ouse s
:r:c~

:_; s

for

thereby s llowing a firm to get st n rted

~usiness

with a scs ll capita l e ;uipment

rany firms p.refer this method of trod.e

the 1.:.ew proces se s were high in cost and Hould

justify the

stage .

::w teri r~ l

~'-!rch ~·. se

of

e~uipment

in the initial

i:any pr i ~1c ers prefe r to pay for the trc de services

to y revent a ny additional incre ment to set off
to justify unions de mand for

hi~;her

2

dispute

wages •

..-;.s the r-1::;e of specialization moves into the
pr inting ir;dustry, new jobs are cre c: ted and. existing j obs
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TA3LE III
'fAB ULJ:~'l' IOH

OF 1960-61 REPORTS BY FREDC:·!H:.A;.;·.:
l.lQc;r;.:.;s AS llE.i-'O _iTED BY 899 .FITiiiS ::'0 ?I~!~
I' ~U H'l'EIG· n; !JU~T.:iY OF AEERICA*
li o.

Sales Volume

:ic:.l~=: s

Sales

300,000

249

t} 35,933,892

to

750,000

123

59 , 3 '13 J 054

750,000

to

1,000,000

J2

27,917,268

1,000,000

to

3,000,000

61

98,129 , 026

3,0 00~000

and

over .....

_E

1.2.? 1121, 387

487

C;JZJ . 4:Z4 a62Z

300, 000

117

t·
"''r'

~ ~ ..n.:JJ0l-: L~f.L ·_::>LY

Le~s

.=·.
y

'J..' O ·~ .<'. LS

Total

300,000

,h ,

.:.>r::les

$

Less then

of

fie[ orts

- --- - - --

C~"FSE'l'
~I,

than

'lil

20., 200 J 998

3 00,000

to

750,000

133

64 ,737,0?0

'150,000

to

1,000,000

33

2?,064,850

1,000,000

to

3,0 00,000

36

141,.550,614

3,000,000

aad

over •..•

26

171 1'339.360

ill

~:; 426

1982 1822

*1\s re;;orted to the .Frinting Industry of America.
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ar!. be int; rc defined..

To ~.:. <id to the confusion <.ud

ilelic c-) tness of the situc-.tion, <:m incre n sinJ· nur1 ber of firms
Ei tifting their operations from letter ;:rcss to offset

a ·rE;

lithogr~phy. 2

This shift in method of oper8 tion con

jring with it, a complete shift in union reprece1 .: tntiun
if

t~e

..-rorkers so desire.

At this poin.t, the c::uthor 1.-ould lil:c to clarify

the si.;ll ificA-nce of such e. shift in

~ethod.s

of production,

·':Jy briefly cl.escribing the p rocess of offset lithog r .::-r:.hy.
l"r. V:is proce c s .J the sheet of paper never cones in. cUrect
co 7 ~tc.ct

fro n

c.~

\lith the metal plr1te.

The paper takes its ii::<l c e

rub·'.. er lJla:r:lcet i'lhich receives a direct trc:1.:sfer

from tte plate.

7his process utilizing photo6rophic

facili tics <'. llo~.,rs c.n a lmost limitless flexibility of

o pe rc:.t ion.

A cruci u l factor in a ny compa ny 1 s investi:lcut
c al cula tions is t ha t whic h i n volves cocp arat ive c o sts uf
)roduction.

F.rofessor H.oy 5 lougr1, at the

:.Ll i v-e r E; i ty vradw:: te

Sc~ool

of

~~ u s ines.s,

Colu::1 bi~

he: s re r.:arked:

It is not cnou;_;:;h to stop \·:i th c, comrJ£: ris ion
o f hourly ~a~e r 2 tes . . • workers efficiency
is pa1,tly a n::tter of ti1e skill, ind ustry, c.md.
d. is c i::._:·, li ne of t:..e vwrkc r; p ::: rtly a r,;atter of
~ u ~~ ~ ement; 2n~ partly e ma tter of the capit ~ l
-employed, r :-· v-r m ,~ teri ~ ls· , co.rr~ onents.J c:nd
su~plies of vrrious kinds a lso enter into the
cost comrut a tion , as do transporta tion, power,
~8 ter ~ nd other s ervices.J
2rbid. , p. 242.

3 11 Uni ted 3 t u tes

Industry Eigra.tes /rt-roP. d to 'l'n:p
J, 1959 , p. 31

~:e rkets of t}V:) ; lorld,11 Business vJeek, Ja.I mary
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'l'hc application of Professor Blouch

to

t~rc

l~rintii'L';

1 ::;

st : te::.e :r ;t

iEdustry is of siz;n ific e:::1ce in relation

to the <).lmost universe.l method of pro(luction.
field of c?pitPl equiprne rrt, the Lnited
c::~

r ~-"'

print in_;::; equipment

hav~

~t?t~s

In tr.e
mA~uf~cturcrs

been r::.ovi:nz ra :_, i d ly ;:]· ro ·c.l.

jor old.-nerne firms, '<Ihich h& ve bf'en t.rec:.i tiom' 1 lc :;(:.ers

in t:;c ;Janu.f2ctur i ng of r·r inti rlt{ eclu i:: 'Tlent in th e L'ntted
~tF-tes ,

he.ve f.oue1d it necessary to .::·:o a'cro.sC.

c:::_"J i;rr:ent r:•c.de i!J. or6.er to co::}:::ete i r: its
'c1-,e t.ourly t·Ja£;e rates for pri:c.te

. ~s

8r;c~

o~·m

are l:nsec

\'<:we t:.eir

;1:orkr.t .
0!1

::iiilCC

the cost

of the eC]_uipment e.nd its life, e.s well as t l;.e Nork(>rs

::;l·~ill

c::-,d _.c rforr.lunce, they must provide for future replac-cmen t
of the equipme n t.

If Uni ted .Stc::tes printers we:ce Lo

purchElse ancl operate only the ec:_uipmen t

~aonufc:c tur('d

domestica lly, they must charge the co nsumer a
r c.t -e: to cover the cost of the eq_uiprlent.
~rill

hi ~ her

hour

This cb.·r .Ge

g ive fore i .:;n compe t i to:::-s a.11 even grec:: te r c.d vr .'1t<~ .~;e

I~~

8

.

f c re i;_;n L;lc.nt, it us;;.al ly t£.ke s c. lo·,...fe r

cc: pi te 1 i::ves trr:e n t to gc t tt.e sa:;,s equi v r-.le u t ~c;ro::...uc t i ve
c .·: ~ r::city .

ln :_;r ·i tein, the cost of toolir..g '-'f: an

e~uivalent

p l ant is one-half the cost of

~ n. i tecl

7

o~e

in the

.Jt<Ctes , cr..d the ·bui lding of the plant is elso one-

he.lf the cost of one in the United States .
~irect capit~l invest~~nt i s

In J apan ,

sooewhat more difficult to
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obtain due to the preference of the Japanese for the use of
ra tents :_:: nd the preference for paying royalties.
with brokers

1

Even

commis sion s, a similiar type of equipment

to one produced in the Un ited

~ t2tes

c~n

be purchased

fro :1 Japa n at a subst-antial savings of JO to 40 per cent. 4
~he

~~ rch~se

of Japanese printing equipuent by ULitcd

States firms at this lower cost would

~llow

the firos to

1 oue r its hour cost to the consur.1e r r-mci insure

competitive position.

l~e

CJ.

t:io re

prices are not only lower, but

ti':e J&l,;anese show a rer:Jarkable talent for desit;nint; the
eQuipment so it res eobles its competitive counterpart.
3ome pieces of equipment have interchangeable pcrts with
Ai,:erice.n and

Germ~n

,-~mericnn

raade machines.

firms in the past h 2.ve

both the Ciernan cn::. d American produced

b ~· en

utiliz.ing

p rint- in~

equipment

.c.:nd. have based their hour cost on tr~ ese m2.chines.

1f

J apan is capable of undersellinG both Of these countries
in v a::> ious lines of equipr:1ent, there i .s the pos.sibili ty
t hat the hour rate structure of United States firms using
their equipment l'rill be cha::1ged and future ·w age incre E:.ses
will be affected.
'l'he resistance of Iu;:erican manufactures

origin.:~lly

an ticipated by Jap<.:nese exporter of printing machi n ery

4 _,_'his information was received in an i u.tervie1-1 by

t~1e c:mthor with a .Sc .•n l·'rcmcisco importer of J e.p.:.me se Graphic
Krts ;:)u:_t·; plies. His naiac i:::; v.-ithheld b y his request.

has never materia lized.

'i'he

ce :n trc-~ 1

rec..svn for t h is lacl:

of objection vms due to the United States r.:anufacturers
who

h~ve

been importing major equipment

fro~

Germany

't:hile the Japanese printir.g i ndustry was still
t~:Pir

domestic market following the war.

rebuildin~

:- :m-1 that

J apan 1 s replacement demand of its do mestic market has hr:en
fulfilled, it cen co:r:centra. te its surpluses to other
markets.

In ter::;.s o_f the quality of cre.ftsnPnship in the

e?iSineering of the machines, it is cons ide red comP.o.r8ble
to some of' the German e q_uipment

7

but the r.;e. terials end

out s ide finishes are of a lower quality, ac cording to
one United Jtates importer.

Sin ce the quantity of

ec:._uipment imported onto the American market thus far has
been
?.-

small~

repair parts on hand are neglible.

Lntil

larg er quantity of presses are sol.d, the re pair

i..:;c:J. rts are just as cheap to machine in the L:n i ted States.
'.i.' he day is not too far away when a supply of parts
is a:::; close

c:~ s

your telephone, r eported the importer.

7 111 t hen, the low cost of the equipment will justify the
little ris.k of buying the et;.uipment. 5
'l'radi t ionally, Arr;erice.n industries have b Pen e.ble
to r:eet and beF.!t

\<u=~·ge

competition b ec B.us e of its greater

c .sp it a l investment, i ts superior p l e nts, equipment;
productive r.1e thods, and. economic seale, reported Ernes-t Breech,

5]"d
..:£1_.
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Ford 1 s Board Chairman.

Ee further sta tes that wage

differential alone will

beco~e

to An1erica.n !!le.nufacturers.

increRsingly significant

In many countries, .;mericc:.n

comp::m).es r.re ru..nning into natior:c.listic res entEent .
pr..:;ver.i.t or lessen this !::;roblem, soce f"irms

fi ~d.

·~o

it

esse:ntia.l to te8m up wi tr.. a local company in joint

~hi s partnership lessens the possibility of

ventures. 6

c. ~n d

ill feelings

incree.ses productivity, as American

investors a re looked upon as investors in the economic
[;rm-rth of that country rather than exploiters of a
cher:·p source of labor.

In SOIJe countries, producti vi t·y

is c re a ter because people v1ant to work harder. 7

c a ses

~here

In some

United States firms have gone abroad with

,hr:erican tr,achinery, they have conditioned the developing
foreign indus trial ple..nts to adopt Americc:.n equipment.
rl'!le country,

in turn, becomes a better market P.rea for

.'.:nerice.n goods Hhich mi gh t have never been introduced. 8
Joining them is
:.: e.n~,sement

:!1.0 t

the only ar. s ':fer pro.:::. re s s i ve

has offered. : be~ting t J\e m is the otre r,

c.e clo.red some United Ste.tes business lec:ders.

The

6rr-uni ted 3te. tes I:c.ciustry :: igrates ">.broad to ·.;.•.s.p
Lc. r1:e:ts of tLe ·.rorld, n lac. cit.

7 11 ·J:rc::de is l '\'w-way

2,:nd Import I'i eens Stiffer
Go;:-.petition, •• Business 'Jeek, J2.11ue.ry 3, 1959, p. hl.

8"Shape of 1 61; Are •.:e Exporting Jobs, ;..Coo?,''
!Jusiness ';-!eel{ , December Jl,. 1 960 , p. 11.
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S ta t es rmst by er..ter r risinc; innovation bE:<:>t for e isn

"l."r~i ted

cc ~pe tition.9
::;.;·~ ci.

rJarl~:et

~he sha rin s of technolog ica l know lc~se

int; cievices overse as to help the

of forei c,n ecor.. omics is

<~

d~

velopmr!nt

p ossibility; n:nd, tr:erefore,

:re lie ve sor.1eof the preGs u r e off t l1c V:..:ited .=:;t<.ltes
I"J.fi r h:e ts, by increasing the forei g n country own dor1estic
sale s :mrket...

'i 'he United Staten t:;o vern oent h .:: s recently

c:mnoun ced tha t s orne compan ies have over rc a che cl tl-.e u se 1 ve s
end have called for the shortening of
con tra cts.

tec hnic ~ l

a id

'l'hese prograr.1s \·:hich h o.ve been especially

ber.Pf iciul to Japan \<ri l l be a )tJroved only for a five-

yenr perio6., r:. n li they Hi 11 be di scan t inued a fter 196 5. 10
':' he Soviet "Union, meanwhile,

co~!. tinues

to distribut-e in

every country of the Horld., in t he languc.:.ge of the
i r~cl ivid.ual

cou~ tries

,. free of

c ~arge,

mag-azi r..e s and

t e c t.L ic a l publications to i nfluence the ninds of the
wor!wrs .11
~-.'hethcr

or not t he cost- ;;: ush ir..fla tion of ; ·rices

"has forced tl1e American :firms to go abro 2.d h rr s yet to

ce

9.K, Dnr;.1ard., "f-: ecti:r.g Japan ·•s !•ew Import C~allent;e,"
puns 1-ie vie\·I , 1/ ol. 74, August 1959 , p . 35.

lO"Shoji Screen (Japc:..n Fre.ctices i. l~otectionism),"
i ortune, Vol. 60, Au~ust 1959, PP~ 60-62.
lln-:.;l~ ited States Publishice; Industry :~ aces 1-! any

Busir..ess, 11 1-' orei;.~n Com;:·: erce ·-.Jeekly,
~eptember 19, 1960, p. Jl.

.Froblcms in

Vol. 64,

Ex~ort
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2n2lyzed.

re~ains

The f a ct

ttct the direct investoent in

foreign :,t.:·roductior.. far exceeds the United Stc..tes holdin:';S
oi· fore icn secur'i ties, c:n:>. d. this investment is retur.!1ing
hi~her

profits.

~&.Arne d.

out by "L ni ted 3tatc s

The sales in

excee·ded by c..pproxiuately

forei~n

o~'f"ned

markets of goods

facilities c:. broad has

50 ;er cent of the vclue of

L!.nited ;:Jtates eX.l,;Ort scles.l2
rTL.;;h Frice of Lir.Jited Equipment.
of

1~ rinti:J.[;

equipu;ent is relatively hi g h in

the ::1et profit of the industry.
:

~Hi

The

cc.~ital

cost

p roportio;~

to

'l'he incre c.se G.urabili ty

technolo g ical advancel'!ents in the equipment is genernlly

c ::q;able of offset tin,; the cost, if the company is successfuL

If

t~e

firm is unsuccessful, a high resale v a lue is

gen err::.lly obtElina ble by the seller.

'l'he

c~ ifficul ty

to

m.r...ny potential buyers is not in securing the oun ership of

tr:e equipment if credit ce.n be secured for the purc·hase
of t he me chine, but ·in t Le lirr:i tat ions of the machine

itself.
~hich

Ofte L , the high cost of the necesss.ry co mponents

are complementary to the o peration of the e q uipment

is e. r.Jajor f c: ctor.
r~ o -._

The limit-at ion. of the equipment rr.ay

justify the operEotin6 ex_1:, enses of the

2p~.c ratus,

unless

the physical nature of the product permits it to be
economically feasi ·b le to operate.
p urch 2 se of a

36 inch

1?or this re Ps on tr;:e

press would not be fe 9 sible if the

l2"United States Indu:stry Nigretes .A'broc::.d to Tap
:i ·. rkets of the ilorld, 11 Busine ss '.ieek, Jr-~:r~uary J, 19.59, p. 28.
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normal use is

~

20 inch sheet,

£ furth e r limitation

~ i ._.
c ht

·
1 ve t : Je l-er::;cu.el
11-:vo

·.J:.ic1·.i. is C. ired to o perat e the ec,;,_uipme1:t .
:J.~lio:u

does not f=>UC..ra n tee the

e ..~ u i pmen. t.

~·1orker.s r b ili ty

~ rofitabl e

;,s union members the rr:sel·v e s

use of o piece of equipfficnt,

r.1ay

be th e

cs pe ciD.lly true., ·,·i here seniority p l o.ys
~.-he re

to operat e <.:11

·fechnical obstacles of o perations are nut tLe

OfilJ hurdles to the

or·

; -. c:. ~be i.~sh ip in a

t he t:!t:ge

sc ~: l e s

otst~.
r ..

cle.

'l '!!is is

preci.o:ni:rw tc role

will diffe!' for e ;:;ch size of

e ::uip!!lent.
Union i·Ir-:nr:.inr; Cl nus es .
by

~n i o n

~:· echnolo r; icnl

i r::. ov a tiorw

s t a ndards are not c l wey s cle ar ly defined .

~ his

is t r ue even if the exist i ns c on tr c. ct covers the situation.
:. :A1~1 ~ ' ra:;~, cisco

fir iil founcl this out >·!hen it pi.lrchased a

r rc ss from a Gerr;l;; n

r.~anufacturer

aT..ci i nsta lle d the

in the home plant.

The union officers r::-e r o itteG. t l"le

~::r e::.:s
~;- r e s::;

to lJe erected and operated on c. siLgle job, while tt.ey

closely observed its performBL ce.
t :-~e

At tte cocp letion of

0 1.·e ration,. t !:e utlion clair.1e L that the

~~ ress

~~equired

<:'_ c.!.U.ition.::. l manpouer to o p era te the p re s s, a s t l1e lTess
mi t;ht il<J.ve t;reater pote nt i c.. l
e : ~ forcint; o-f

e..:n aC:.di tional

than we. s observe. ble.

sa~n i ns

=.·t.e

cl2..use a lready covered

bJ t he ~ rese nt union contract pre ve n ted the e mployer fro~

o pera ti nt:; the press.
'.,·~.s

~rom

thet d a y forward,

t~e

pres s

never run e.gain , until re cently ~-:!':en i t ·.-:e.s sold to

nwt·~ er

firtl.

Cn ion offici£>..ls in this c .s se, clai w.ed tha t
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t l1e y srLoul<i have beer.. c O!lSUl ted Khen r1an.&[:;e:;;en t \·J·t:l.s

C·:Jnterr.:;;lating t::.e purchase o:C the p r e ss.

i.c:..:nage r.~ E'nt

2rgued that the union need not be consul ted on
eecisions end thet the
i

~

comp~ny's

fc.lls Hi thin the stipulated

hns

mena~erie.l

action is justified as

a..a..n~ ~ ing

clause of the r·resent

union cor:tract.
In other 2re2s, such ns in that.; of the photo-

cDo_;:;;osition machines (photogra:;;:hic machines which utilizes
t ·1e

l~ rocess

of set tint; type on film) r.1ony jurisrlic tional

disputes have entailed bitter feelings between the ERme
~nions.

The main disputes lie in the jurisdiction of the

rrocess by

~ypographical

a~d

ty:t-·o;::;r.:::.phers hav ,<e claimed thflt
type materia.l, it should come

sir~ ce

UllC'~er

;1.'i1.e i :ressm e.n UGio:n have ergued the.t
;, ~ 1otogre. phic

The

Pressman unions.

the machine sets
their jurisdiction.
the rrrachine utilizes

fc:-.cili tics; therefore, the jurisdic t io:n

i :; covered uncle r

their con t re.c t .

3o:"e employers have

discovered .: legc-:.1 cl.evice wliich v;rill cllow ther;1 to
L1trocluce the mac!• ir.o.e into tr.eir operE:tion
t ~w

<; ~'ld

to avoid

IJOssi 'cility of e. strike or a costly jurisrlictio.rls.l

dis p ute.
.J'. r~ t! ·Jod

r:·.any

This

~evice,

which has

~roved

to be

£

che2per

of operation, !A. c-s been used sP.tisf ::: ctoril:J' by

cr~ployers.

It consists of the establishinG of

211

r ;ency entiraly separated from the leg&l control of the
~lent

by definition of the

la~,

l: '1e existing fpcil i ties itself.

but is soffieti~es within

'::.'he co;-.:.p2ny should then
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send all of i ts -vmrk to the e:gency , 0.nd the

:~: ) riz1

ters

will wo ::·k with the finished mater ial produced by this

c;gency bec cmse the me terial is r..ot mmeG. by th:::: r lrm •.

This a cti on
it

~-::e::'m i ts

le c vGs the

a llo ~ s

the employer 2n even wider

;J s

rr Ln~e ,

him to utilize che e ; er non-union l Ebor .::Ed
a~enCJ

in a position to tc.ke in :.. ddi tio :-,;·.1

tr3(e work from otter plants.
ri'here in little dou1:.t tr.:.a t technolo._;ic <:>.l ch0.1:.0C S
in

ti~e

JlrhJ.t i n6 industry have been .;roN ing; .

c :::scs, unions h <::.ve helped to foster the

In

SOi:' e

in ~ , ov l'i tior:s

by

offeri1.c; cm.s Lructive ideas to encourag:e t l'1is [;rm·rth.
~ ut r! S

long

[:S

unions demand and obtain from t ·he

employer a greate~ share th a n that which the innove tion
;-: roduces, Hnd at the f'X})ense of hit;her cost to the
cor.surner, forcir;n com;:-etition vrill s l.so be a serious
threat .

CHAP'l'ER V

In

1955 the Je:panese ceased their relinnce on major

types of imported Acerican

printin~

machinery.

Jrom this

date, the total rebuilding of Japanese rrintinz equipfr!ent
f r-:.ctor·ies h:?Jd been fully accomplished

and

they were

producing equipment in surplus for foreign .sales.
Frier to the war, the printers of the city of Tokyo

j

alone produced 40 per cent of the printed matter for the

J

entire country.

I

a loost

'1'oday thi.s J:ercentE.ge hc_;s incrc 8sed to

50 per cent a.s the result of an increased capacity of

two leading firms, the

~oppan

Frinting

Co n pany~

LiQited, and

the Dai Nippon Printing Company, Limited, both of vrhich rsnk
among the top-level comcercial printers of the world.

In

a ddition to these two leading firms, there are 35 major
plants and over 2,000 medium and s ~a ll-scRle factories.l
PB.rt
i~cre a sed

of this t:;roHth can be at tri tuted to the

pQpularity of weekly cagazines, which once were

seriously hurt because of the advent of television.
2.re over fifty of these w·e e k ly

mago.~ zine s

There

with some of them

boasting a sca le of over 1,000,000 copies.

They are filled

witll multicolor printing, with three separate printi&g proc e sses
11sed.

~ ~ rts

These processes, letterpress, gravers, and offset in

1 •1 'suto;nu l'~ mo;a tari, '' .Je velopment of Jc:;pa:n' s Gra ph ic
Indust ry-' n Graphic J\rts JE.pan , 1 96 0, ',.'ol. 1 I p. 12.
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a sinz le . . wekly, are c:: rs.re combinetion in 2-ny country.
1

prosperity of the . .h=.penese printh;g industry,.

'J. he

however, is not lioited to just a few

fir~s,

p~inting

printi~g

firms.

In p rosperous times,

has risen as hiGh as 15 per cent, as

n~tional

per cent for the Growth of the
~his

i~portant

f2ct is es re cially

2~cins t

to

tut to all
production

five to six

economy as a whole.

t~ose

growth of the printing industry with the

who include the

~ ro~th

I'

of the

·I

economy as many ~~erican lobbyist's are inclined to do2
1.\Then they use such fit;ures in support of hi5her tariffs.
~ith

the novelty of the

beginfiin~

era of

television lve s.rin6 thin ( re c istered TV receivinG sets in
Japan now exceed 1,000,000), a new

com~ercial

line of

printed matter was developed along with the return of the

lost market which television had tempor <:!rily displ:: ced.

A

large de!Iland for p<=lckings, paper boxes, be6s, l&bels,
ins~ruction

booklets, leaflets, c.nd other circular iteQs

usually found in rnckoge
sti~ulus

~ oods

wos the result of tte

provided by television which

before the introduction of

w~s

non-existant

televisioD~

I

I:

I'hysic n l Growth o f Janan' s Printim-; .

In

re.:~-: rd

to

[:
I

I,

trJ2 physical gro\lrt}i of tl:e
Feder,o; ti.on of
cLevised a!ld

a resulation co::-..cerning the repl<::ceoen.t
'-

2 rb·lU.
~

industrj-, tl'1e i ~ atio11c.l

;>.ssocio.tions of l'iaster f rir:ters

IndustrL~l

e:.:. : fo::.~ced

~·rin.tinc;

hese rezule.tions \•rere put i!1tO

1

1
I·r
~

l ...

~ ....--•.
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force and

~ er e

Intern2.t iona l

su~ject
:.~' rE~ de

to the

.:.~:::-.:d

E;~ rov a l

of the Kinister of

'i 'hey ':Tere desiJ,ned to

Ir.:dustries.

hold down exce ss ive competition a mong

f rintic~

firms when

these firms were recovering their productive car)::-:c i ty
sever~l years

BGo.J

Accordin~

to the re gulations , fir ms
nu1J~-..er

discontinue the use of e:n equivaler..t
;;,&chin es when ins talliY'-g

only

technolo (.~ ical

Eev4

nr~

re quired to

of 1;orking

-;.;nder such nn c. ;;reer.:e1·.t,

on es.

improveu.ent llill result.

;i
I·
i

His: ~ i ng

Firms

to keep their costs down and stey in a comret1tive
condition

~ust

added de mand.
effects.

replace the

e~ui pment

to fulfill the

This means of insurinc

g ro~th

hns several

The QUr g inal producer will be eliminated

a~d

because of the increa sed c e. pa.city 2nd flexibility of new

equipment, the :productive index will b e grec;ter th .:: n the
cost to ope.rate the

e quip~ 2!1 t.

:.:.")rodu ctivity v:ill result

and the cost or operation c an be p 3 ssed on to the
kee pin ; costs lower 2nd
c :~ an b e

obtai £ i~g

more

co~3u~er,

~ roductivity.

This

may also };rompt the Japanese :nc;c'1 i ne tuilder::> to

kee p up the de s i gn of t heir equi pment c>nd to :r: revcnt theT:i

from obtaining a compl e.cent attitude in their re-search
for a better que.lity machine v:hich can be purchc:secl &t a
low cost.

~ ith

these

technolo g i c ~ l

improvements will come

and improved service policy, es manufacturers will be

Jrbid., p. 13.

I
~·
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competing for the re p lace oent of the ma c h i ne when it becorr.es
due.
'vJi th the exception of a limited number of l D. rge
compa11ies who belong to this ?ederatio r~ , -the rules a pply.4
Larger firms are financi a lly capa ble of replacing
equipment and acquiring a d di tionc-~ 1 pieces of equipment to
suit their own needs; so indirectly, there is very little
need for the m to j o in the

i~ederation.

·__:he

l r~ rge

a lso the pioneers for t he trade a s- they have the

I·

firms are
c ~!J; i

I

I

tal

to co nduct research and. install forei gn equipe1ent.
Tlle rleekly publications have broughtto the

Ja panese printing industry an ever rising standard, n ot

on ly for technological improvements, but also for better
i

Ho r k ing conditions.

\-Ji th_ the

employing of n two-shtft

i,'
'

system to t.1eet the
i n tern~l

incre c~ sed

de rr.and, modernization of

envirorunent became a nece s sity for

efficiency.

incre~~ sed

'..1.:he present d a y developments of Ja panese

s k ill .in electronic research have also been i r,corporated
in the development of a lower pr -iced a p paratus.

'... he

a :p_;..)lica tion of a forty-ei g ht hour unorr:: al" work\lleek for

non-agricultural industries a.del to .keepint; the cost of
-oroduction dovm,5 as compared to the United States
forty hour workweek,

4 rbid.
5un ited States De partoe nt of Labor, a ecert ~ conomic
'~'rends :-\ffP.ctil?-£ La b9!: t~ J~-oq£_, Labor Development ribroad
T~i.:_-tshin gton: (.j.overmne E t :;~ rinting C; ffice, l':ovember 1961),
I)· 3 ·

;.

:
--- ~ Jj..-'~

J

"

-· i
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for~cd t~cir

7he Japan Printer•s Association hcve
org3Jliz~tions

in vario:..ts pc.rts of the country u:C:.

cc.r"-"Jillg on the eclucc::tion of the
le c ~ure s , demons tra t; i

OL S ,

<::.~~c_

:~ rinters

< ~ re

tLrou::.:h variolls

opere t i o ~~C:'.l s y s te :Js utilized

b.{ co1:.1peting nations ..
Handicap of ·.iar :Jama,;;es.
Yri~~in~

~.rr:ericcm

Unlike the

n1dustry, which has not suffered the

.ne::~vy

-

n; : ~[:tr;es

rmd complete C.estruction of its manufc.cturing industries,

the printinG industry of Japan had to

stru ~c le

hard to

regain its composure and to rebuild a vast new empire.
the late 1940 1 s when most Japanese printin3

f~rms

still salvaGing throue:h the ruins, the United

By

were

~tates

had experienced a complete turnover in equipment,

i

companies

~'Ti th

of the companies in their secon.d sta6e of re-equippiEg.6
~:!oth

Lurope c:nd Asia are now actively competin,; for the

lithog raphic ma rket in the United Jtates.
c cmtir~ ents

1

But these two

capacity today 1;-Iould not have been re .;o ched if

it had not been for the gre a t sacrifices of their people.
It must be recalled t ha t not only the rebuilG.in,; o.f the
{'h.}'S icnl facilities .;.:.nd the liliJ.Chin e tool industries h'ere
l :. !.~cc s sary,

:)ut the retraining of person!1el to operc::.te

the equipment

WilS

of great icportance due to the war's

heavy mortc.:li ty · rate, all of Hhich had to iollou a long

6os car ;fhi tehouse, Li tho ;-rap!1ers <:~r~d .Frinters·
Incorporated (paper read before the
Ur~i ted States Tariff Corc:i,::;sion, ·,·f:.:o. shil:.ztorr, July 26, 1960),
p. 1.
~otional ~s~ociation,

I'

1

-~

I

;
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transition period. of

cle -:.~ ring

an6.. rebuilding .

The lithographic industTies of the United ..:..itates
in their c:uest for no reduction of tariffs,
tl::at the grov1th of Jap<mese

i~rintirlt;

h~ve

charged

is the result of tvvo

.:'·I
'!

si6T.ificant CSI.-ects: the first is the forei;;n a.id

cor:.tritution of the F'ederc l
t~·: e

cteveloprr.ent of lJni ted States

ir-dustries in

for~isn

and.. tte second is

Gov~rr. ;nent,
0 2.~ i tc:l

e~uipr.~cnt

countries.

'i'te first as:t:ect

c..e ~::.. ls

mainly v-:ith tr..e

techr,ic-31 knov:ledt;e -v;hich tea:::s of fore i;n

acquired in t"heir observation of

. ~meric <"lfi

the application which they directed upon
~C h e

;~ r::~ ntir: ~

of

techr~ici.::ms

fncilitie-s ond
returni~1;;

hoi::c.

s12cond. t'..s pect de a ls v.rith overse£cs :.neric<:;.n firr:JS who

:I!;;.IJ.uf&cture eq_upiment, thereby allov.Iing the av n ilar.- ility
of identical equipment to fo.rei,sn co:.:pet.i tors c s

to the United ...,tates.

because of the;.;e

~;ell

~; S

circur: lst c:~Hces,

it is said that the lnited States has no a dv alrt CGC over

its

forei~l!

co~petitors

in the ffiass production of their

comr:wdi ties. 7
J\1 thou.:;h it is true t h c'.t tte J apm1ese crJ.ftsuen
Jilay have <:: loue.r· ~-m5e per hour t ~:& n their :\ me ric an

counterpc.:.rt 1 this fact may not reflect tte true cos \; of
the vmge

· ~_ iffercntia. l,

due to ti~e fringe bei"~efi ts c.::1d the

8-ctu;:-; l purchas int; pol•Icr of the dollar e -arned in e<"-Ch

..

'

:. . . ..J .
......

.J
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country.

In other areas,

t~c

GaLuf~cturcrs

JapsLese

?..!'1Scrted that tl',ey h:::.ve LO re c.:. l

niv <· ntaE es cue to thP.

reculiar ~spect of the merch ~ ndise itself, since ~ · riutcd
co:nrr.oc~ i ty <' ~Hi

r .aterials constitute e. s _; :ecinl clr:s-c of
tice f.::ctor, or
-at 1~oa~ "'f J:.."
·· ' ro"'·
· ctl· on J 8
\...i... l.t.

J.: \:..-

I!.

'-..1

ot• ~c r

a3 c &ch custocer

stereotYI~e

dcDa ~d s

a custom

r:;c;.cle product ..

Industr.r h<:s c1 :11ore

c:~dva:r.:.t; ~ seoas

position , n

positior~ crou~;ht

r::b out by· tht.: nuffc l~in;; '. ;hich its counterpart hc.d. to er.Ldure
during the war.

'.:.'his ad.v.::JJ t. Dge gave to the L\r:,e-ric<ms a

COi•lfJlete physic::;.l

<:: ~v.s.nt.:: ~ e;e

J'i,a ·:;.e:.ric.l in vThich to carry

in stability
0 ::1

its

z.~nd

c;ro~,::th .

productive

·.. hcre e. s the

forcie;n competitors Here subjected to the use of limited
E~c~Gts

in the

of proCuctive QEterial ,
~ siutic

countries which they h&d

r..1 he unfc:nil iar use of ne:·-: mr.n:)·:n.·rer
~-;estern

the loss of 2srkcts

a~a

.:~. !ld

previo~sly

enjoJed.

c::bili ty ·to utilize

techniqus.G, durine_; the recor,str;.1 ction p e riod,

·~..-as

a lso n handicepped .

:.::te l t..n.;u:?ge barrier still
constitutes the mo.st import::mt problems of introducing

tr.c ·' nglis'h ;rinte.d products abro2d .

Hoviever, th~ Jap ~.: r-:ese

people have been working to cope with this

proble~,

ns

8.;,·· ro Y-1.,., .... ., ..,~"' J 11 J (_.-~,"'""'
• ::xport of lrinted. i.atter
J._..L ....
1 ts } resent end. .r.~uture," Graphic i\rt s JaDE.i.. , 1960, Vo l. 1,
p . 9.
J..K.,4

;

.c;;;.l:j':..~•'V

.._. ...

,L.L

('!
&J

I

I: J.J
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English is

beir~g

taug ht <.;. lr.1ost universe.lly in c.ll JB.p.c.:ncse

But the mastering of the lan2,--uc:ge to c-my

schools.

of proficiency is m2 de difficult by the

de t-~ rce

~hysical

f;COgraphicBl location of t:he s1r:all islands, and historicc:lly
by the isolCJ. tion re lic ies of the Tokugawa ShOG"UflO te, \t!hich

b o-; s for cen·turies blocked the

cor:tact of

fr~e

oth c~ r

cou::.~tries with Japan. 9

·1'h is lm:0 u :::. ge c 2. rrier

large r,.umber of

s:~ 1cll

2..:.c.d

t h e diversific< ti011 of

units of ;;roduct"ive fE>cili tic :.: , t :1e

tra ding firms were devised to coordinate the trcdinb of
co::Jiiiudi ties l.Je the en countries folloHing the vr2r .

'l'hcse

trading firms have proved to be a serio u s hnndicap to

Japanese printers, asserts Lr. 'l'aro Yanagavm, becouse of
their

l~ck

of knowledge of printing

lBck of interest.

com~odities

2nd their

This lack of interest stems from the

fact that printed r.:.stter, unlike r.w c l1.inery, metals,
c h emicals, end other products, is too
v fl l~e

to arouse any

size ~ ble

insi cnific~nt

in

interest Arnone the tr nding

firr::s. -1 °
In the field of autor-.o.tion c::::d improved <'f:? Hratus,

tl:.e Jar··n1ese hcve ce-de lc:.rge c;&ins in 7~ roductivity.

Ho>'le-vcr,

9Tndatoski Yoshikawe, "Japanese Cultare I t:tr oduced
II
Gravhic Arts Jc:p r: u, 1<)60'

Lbrond 'Lhrough rublications'
Vol . 1, p. )7.

lOY2.na:::;awa, loc • . cit .
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J.s.p2..n still relies on oth0 r se :>r. rate :;:nchines for :r:rintir:g,
st~ch

a s cutters, br>_z - m;::kcrs, e:-:truders, t uce rr iLtcr,

cr'3.Vusr :r:rcof copy eq,J.ipr:Tcnt, clichig r 2ph , f.J.l ': o:ytP.rs,
etch, c.u1d various otter sicilc>.r e ~~aipce~t.ll
prod.ucti ve

c ape~ ci ty

~~ ow

Japan's o•:~

is nou CC1.1J3ble of exrc.nclinL outs ide

its iiJ:r,ediate clorr:.estic market a.v:.d to co;1duct various
research pro;;rc-.ms of' its O\'m.

Cne of thr. research pro:_;rams

llD.Ve produced c:. product cGlled tl;,e Synchro
,.:;onor2 mr~.

This

~rocess

correlates soU21d [..rlti prir...ti11g,

such ss pictures, scenes,
nature.

rc~:der cind

an~ ot~er Qa teri~l

of a

~rintable

'l'hrough the use of .a Syncho-.fc.x ;:<...ttern, t he

rr.ateriul can be inserted into. c-~ re <.· der '::hich is Eir.•ili s r
to e person looking et a printed book while a record

narrates t.he story.

'l'he main ele :r.ent of i::1po rt u.nce is

t r: e lm1 cost of the production of this product which is

made by printing.12

Full comprehension of the li~itation and cafacity

of Japan•s prihti~G industry as a co~pctitor 2nd why it

s e eks the ;:~meric un morh:et cc-m best be exrlr:ined by 1ooldng

llEinshichi Yc.T:12.ok2. , "frinti n~ L.'.'.. chir.e Indus t ry Its
11 Gr a-chic ££1§. J[, i~.a~1, 1960,
\i ol. 1, p. 4.3 •

}'resent c:nu ~·'uture,

12l~ir~shichi Y<.:.r.:aoka,

"L.::. test 'J..'rer~d of 1-'rir. . ting
TecLnic.i.u.e in Jupan," J-raphic -~ Ja;.;a1: , 1960, \:'o1. 1, p ... lr/.
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c-.t the

~,arket

area of the l{nited States from tbe

Jflpm~ese

In the pre\·u.u~ dc.ys Japan e:r~joye6. ::c vr-:st export
I~sir·r. com~ tries,

ITJ3 rt{et, particulc:rly in the ;,_)outte&.st
~1 :1ich

was a considerably lar[ier r.erketin0 <.:re;. than is the
Followin;; Japan's war surrer~der, she

c .' lse today .. l3

cieprived of her rich export marke·t and
s~rvive

a lenghthy w&iting period prior to

of recovering her lost
exists as it
o~h8r

bec<.~mc

~2rket.

flouri ~ hed

~ ut

~his

~conornic

oblig;.; ted to

becornin~

capable

this narkot no longer

before, due to the ina b ility of

countries to pt>.y for the cor.;;:-,odities

purch~se.

':lr:!S

t~ey

nc.y t'lish to

factor is ceused ty the war, the

Communist terri torL:.l eX!)CJ.ns ion, BY!d the incrcas ing number
o: countries competing for the same markets.l4
I!!!nediately follm'>ling the t:ar, the country

1:12.s

too

; reoccupied to cons·ider C..evelopinr:· overse<1S r:1arkets, as
dv;nestic shortr-Jges clue to Har

d2. ~as~ es

i l tCi. us tries could barely be r::1e t .

of relr-.tin.::;

!1 s re ln '..:in.._',' inclus tries

expended and ir:J:fO!'t<.: tion of fvre i gn capi tC~_l eQuipuent
supplemented the productive f a ctors, both

qu c~ titatively

13Yc::.n ~.l~~m-:a, 22· cit., p. 10. ('l'lle vievrs of Jape.n on
"che other parts of the ·w orld as a possible ;-,Jarketirlt.; crea
i::; include.d in the ~I.Ii pendix.)

14Althou~h J&pan was not the OLly country to suffer
;;c. r ~ev ;: st~tion, its rebuild.i n; of its c c:pital good.
in<iustry ~-IE. s slm·;e.r thc::n :r::uropean countries ~·tho r.:oveG.
rr.r..id.ly into t hE: !i'c.r East r.:J.arke t.
h:.r~c

; _...1....
L
--
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and. qualitatively, the industry began looking for new
rearkets for printint.; paper and chemicals.
rrhe provision for its

o~m

domestic market proved

to be a difficult task, but it had to be met before
i nterr:.ational competition could be

co ~1 s

ide red.

,:)uperior

C}_ualityl5 and lov.· price so a s to withstand ir:ternational
coopetit.ion Has also

esser~ tial.

necessary to accomplish thisr

I~ s..ny

factors Here

A few among them are raw

saterials in manufacturing paper, ingredients to fulfill
the ink requirement of the

~ew

equi;rnen t, technicc l

knowledge and rese nrch to develop the i1e cessary

tr~ :

ined

nanpoNer.
l~ orth

1\r.Jerica .

'i'he Japanese FrintiJ l[; indu3try

is g reatly indebted to the American Printi ng industry in
both technolog ical e'}uipment end. methods of production.
The author would like to note that the em phasis here is
mainly on the productive oethods of

printin~ a~ d

U :e material used for this ;rod.uction.
_p ~ r,er

used, the \_; ni ted States prir. . tir;.g

not on

In reference to the
i r~d.us try

rates as

t i:e highe-st of all countries by re c-.son of its acili ty to
produce a fi ne hi6h qua lity, lo.-t cost paper, '.-:hereas other
countries such as Jape.n a re limited. to only c: small variety
of paper in which to produce the s c:.r:1e commodity.

The

quality of the paper used in reproduction is just as

15rn this c a se, superior qu2lity refers to the
utility of the goods per dollar, end n ot the cra ftrn anship.
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enh.::mc in6 or

subduin ' ~

the finished product under i.der..tical

conditions of production.
rr:~chinery,

In the ccse of printir.g

tbe Japanese mnnufacturers seem to e.dOi)t

Suropean designs, particuli::rly German designs, rather thnn

United States

stylin~.

Since a GOOd

e~uiprnent

is manufcctured in

similar.

0he:cas

~as

Ja~a~ese

Eur~pe,

e~uiprnent

sh ~ re
t~~

A~cric~n

of

stylin~s

are

~&nuf2ctured

in Japan

the sace dcsicn as the 3erman equipment, in oany

c~ ~s ~s,.

the difference is so slight that from

2.

short

distance they are indistinbuishable.

lon~

thaiJ because of the
proJ.uc t i ve r,1!J c h iee ry

\•!h i

run efficiency i.-md 1li;l:h

cost

ch .<•me r icon prociuce rs ope r<:.. te , the

wage level is forced to a new level a:!"1d thr:t it provides
them Hith a raarket of _priL.ted rJ.ate·rie:l Hr,ich requires less
mechanized labor.

i he use of less mech2nized l&bor in

this ser..se is not the use of just hand work versus

~ 2chi~ery,

but t~nt of short-run versus lens-run, bec2use it is assu8ed
tr;at sr.rall quantities ·requires more ::1r.n po·..·er pC"r unit of
pro:luct .16
'-;_;he J<:'. ponesc ~"" rinting .S urve:{ s}1m-:ed a r[.. t io of

ca re than ten to o~e in

1960 in

re ~2 rd to cost of production

t-et·-Jeen tl:e United States and herself.

Bee; use of this-
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ratio, the importint; of printiq:·; fr0m Japc.::1 rwuld l' e
profitable in terms of ccademic

pu~lications,

find

various

other types of

coJ:-.~_ : ercinl

and catalogs.

This low cost and "passible" quality are

sufficient to attr&ct

-~ rintL <;

~mericen

like J;osters, calendars,

orders for these

~~rticles.

This low cost also includes freightage, import duties, and
more than ten per cent

com~ission

wh ich goes to the import

.,,.ent 17
c..4.J.~

•

Contrasted to this is a statement made before the
united. States 'i'ariff Com;:;ission by a representative of the
Lithographers and Frinters
1960.

~ational

Association in June

In this re1,ort askint:, the comr.lission to retain

tariff .rates, a ratio of United :.:>tates ;;.nd J-ap<mese wage
rates of less thc::11 seven to m1.e, including fri:r..ge benefits,
was offered to the .Commission.
De ~artment

Hhereas, the 1..Jni ted States

of Labor as of July 1, 1960

pl~ced

this ratio

at 7 • 7 to 1 .• l8
In the author's opinion, the difference of
approximately

JO

source and the

per cent

~\111eric :c-,.r.

bet~een

ttose of the

Ja~e n ese

findings lie.s in the exclusion or

inclusion of one of these two ele ments: fri nge benefits or

17 Il;l_i_¢,.
18uni tell .:>tates :Jepart:.J.ent of Labor, llni~....Q '.iage s
and ~-: o]l_rS: .i: pintir~Ind.ust_cr .Jul..x_ l, 1960, :.: ulle tin i.o.
1292( •• <'tSl1in{:;ton: Government r rintir:. c:; Cffice, 1961), p. 14.

l._.l~
_,
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the entire printing

in ~ ustry.

If the exclusion of frirge

benefits is not fallm·.red in the Ja p c::.n ese fi.:;ures, the cost
cou~d

account for the difference.

Cn the

oth ~ r

hand, the

inclusion of all printine; h ,dustries averag e wage could
s t i 11 expl:::1in

t~ he

diffe I'E'nce, since the t:ni ted

.J te. te s

fi;ures excluded the nev1sraper industry· which is hi .::_;he r in
n verage rate per hour.
Capital Goods.
~;:-; ri:nti nr; r,mc~1inery

The problems Hhich prevent Jepar:.ese

manufEJcturers from enterin;_:; fully into

tl: i.e capital r11arl(et nre still nu~: erous.

'l '.hc obstccles r ~: n.:.;e

from technology u.r..d busine-ss entrepreneurship to la.ck of
c.dequate fi n a:uciE:l powers·.

It is necessary to provide

credit for ensy-payment sys terns for the exp2.r;,s ion of sales.
to developing nations.

Other obstacles are the need for a

1 "" r.:;er ve.riety of ~; roducti ve equipment, vJhich v10uld include
-1

v c rious sizes of the sewe machines; tte provision for

I

j

rrofit of brokers to handle the equipment; the p rovision

~

of interchange ;· bility of

~

'

!

-i

oade of

2.

higher

c~ uoli ty

~achine

parts,

~~ d ~~jor

r arts

of materi.s..l, ·e. n et &fter the

pu rcha se, maintc~ance services wtich are necess~ry for
i mp rcvement and future sales.l9

19Kinshichi Ya mao lca, 11 }'rinti ng ::o.chL; e Industry
It:3 r ·resent al.d. .:.• 'uture, II Graphic ill§. J.s..pa1!' 1? 60, Vol. 1,
p. 4L~.
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THE J AP Ai ;~~ SE \ !ORY,ER

II •

;u:.nage r::ent le e. ders that forei g n coun tries ex;,;loi t
labor in order to compete on ths i n ternc. tion:-:.1
Others have said that the lo1..z cost of
<~ n

re p orted by foreign
i r.vestments.

goverr~ments

nr:r}~ e ts.

lat: or i.s

forei.~ ;r1

illusion and ti'w t cost is often higher

th e ir

th ~at

'IIha t

is

who seek Un ite d ::Jtat c s

It is claimed that there are GCJ::E'rLilly r.;c:: ny

n. it.le rr fringe be n efits whose costs are
re p orted wc. ges.

....in ce

ar~y

~-;aj_or

110t

i r1 cl ~ J.ed

charige in t !:. c

in t !-'-.e

.Ia~a ~:e se

la i_;· Or marl"et will c:ffect t h e J c-. panese :t:-ri1 1ti r;c; i r:. dustry,

it

~ecomes

necessary to examine the J opLn ese l 2bor

sit:J.a tion and the probable future g e n ercl t:mz;e level.
'l'he Fote r1 tial B. ise of Future ~..rp_ p·es.

'.::'he lm·J'

J c. _;;J..nese wage, 1- .Jhich "Cni ted St a tes union le c- ders a re

perpetually e 2;hasizin~ , may be r a pidly i n crc~ s 8 d i n the
co m i ~g

years.

~he mai n

2n incre e se in the

re a son for the rise will cos e froo

de ~ 2nd

for le bor end a sup ply

restricted by the lower birth rates o f

r ~ ce ~ ~v

yc 2r s •

~here

has only been e two per cent- a -year incre 2 se in the
population.20
i~t first

t he v:ork force will be su pr;leraented by

20 • ··
·
L a b or C·os"Gs
'
~r~- l· t J apan ,
'JrOW-lrlb
.i:. ov ember 26, 1960, p... 58.

n

::~ us

ine s s

~leek,
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utilizing workers over the age of forty. the &ge at which
employment opportunities commonly become difficult to
locate.

These workers i l i l l su p:;;::ly, however, only a mir!or

J..ortion of the anticipateJ. n<" ed.

i::J am;rhile, the

from which industry normally dra.\1/S will decreese
e reat t~ r

su:. ~·ply

a

8 .5

number of s-tuC:..ents seek :s. l1.igher education

I
:I

I
r

b~cause

of the established system of occupational opportunities in
relation to

educ ~ ·. tion.

l:he l&rge number uf nc; ricul ture

wor!cers. who are J!.::n•t:Jr.:lly used in industr:,-: as season Pl
em~loyees,

-will diminish, 6 S r.1ore l-':orkcrs re tur:.1 to the

f c..:--m to help produce a larger ha rvest.

ii.s

thi5 occurs

industrial wages will 60 up because of the risinb
s h ortage of labor.
Where cepital equipment can be em p loyed, it will
be utilized to meet the growini_;; de rr.<=::.nd for Jc1penese
products.
~ay

In large concerns, the hi gher wages fer labor

become the

con.cerns.

~ractice

to obtain labor

fro~

smaller

If t!'tis occurs the :-::ere educe. ted college

graduates will go to the hie hest bidder, le&ving the
smaller firms either to utilize the rem ~ ini~~ labor force
of the aged and less capable or to r~ise their rrice to
hold ·the younger, more productive labor force.
i n the scra.;;;ble for more labor the part-time
:wrker norr::ally laid off \'lhen seasor;.al work is completed
will tend to hold off their services unless they are

...

[
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employed on a
to
~11

J::.~panese

full-tim~

custom,

~;n

bRs is 1 thereby securinz

1

:'

ccordi1:c

insured life tiF..e of emlJloymf:nt.

of these factors mentioned thus far 2re li kely to

force the f!'ice of

lc<bO:i:'

u.tl im~s

goverr.~.De ~:;.tr.:.l

&~Lcl

vc...ryiL._~

Ul-'•

'l 'he crowing stre::J t::; th of
prot:,rams such

[<S

;..;ociul

:s ~curi ty uill elf:> a tend to rr:· ise u2;;es.

o.:1e

o:~

the highest .Fu.icl inJ;.;.stries in Ju.pan, it bccor:.Ni

L1c .ce c.s ingly i::;portml t
f~irly

the- t the ge1:er<::l Hc:.:;e lcve 1 rew.r.in

constant in proportion to those of

if Japen is to compete on
do~estic

interna tior..:~. l

forei ~~

r::.c~rkets.

countries,

If the

wage level of the unskilled labor of Japan is

i:.1.creased, resul tint;" from the s·carci ty of la b or, it is
relatively certain that the skilled. croft imges such as
t :1ose of the printing industry 1>-!ill follow.

j

..f'i
·''·

I

~

Ci:lAPTER

VI

USE OF i'AHI="_FS

Until r e ce :r.:. tly, the United .S tates pri nt i ng i ndustry
~ r-) e8 rs

to

h ~ ve

ne s lected t he revisions of its t Griff

polic i es against the J apane se

p rinti r.e.~

i Hdustry.

·_;_'he

r eason for this apparent re g lect rne y be attri buted

~a rtly

·to the oversight of the ent i re iP--dus try n.r;d

to the

p c-~ rtly

re c ent g rovJth of t h e Ja;;ane s e ;;rintir.t: i r:dustry.

,\fte.r this

s rowth had materi nli z ed, t he t"nited St P.tc.s rrir.ti r;,-.:;
i mlustry bec a.Jjle con cerned with its outda ted. t a riff policy.
Up on t he examin2 t ion of the e xi's tL10

t a riffs ., they 1·1ere

f oun d to be incapable of offering o.de q_uate pro tectio n
ag~ in st

the s t rone; _,Ja pane se cor.tpeti tor.

proble ms of tariff for t he Lnited

:.::iince soDe of the

~t a tes

p rinting i n dustry

a r e b a sic a lly the s a me as those of other United States
i n :lustries anu since tari f f policy res pecti:::.c the ;rintirlg
in·i ustry is probc- bly insepara ble from our

c;c :~. erD l

te!riff

_pol icy \'lith res pect to a ll J a p a n ese goods, both pro blems
~ re

considered in this chapter.
I.Tnion le a ders have g r m·m a ccustorr.E'd to s e. Ji!'le;

hi:sh t a riffs r,re ne-c essary to elimine t e forei ; n cor.1petition

a nd tha t the Federal governme n t should ena ct hi g her t a riffs
t o a ff ord

~

d e g ree of p rotection to workers from

une r:rp loyment.

:. :orkers who blc:,mc imp orts fo..r

e r e sure t o s ee tariff barriers a s the

un e ~:..ployme nt

lo c ic ~ l

defense.

l
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To be sure, a
~-:ho

unions

s~ R ll

number of

~olitically insi ~nificEnt

are b;:mded \·/i th some industri 8. l :-mG. f<::rr:l ,:_·rou:r:; s

c;re supporting the J: 'at ionwite

Com~:J.i ttee

o n I :::port-::xrort

l'olicy, \vhich is a protcctio::ist lo'bby o p8rn.ted by c::
former American Federation of Labor economist,

0 scr-~r

"t rae.kb e
::.>

D
r....

.

~n.

l

In the c a se of Japan, the displacement of workers
throlA.gh the import inr.; of Japanese proC:uc.t s
occurred.

h r:~s

not a 1 ttJays

In some cases, i mports hnve ere, ted ne\·J

emplo:rment opportunities.
author believes,

~nd

'.1'. he cause of uncmployr::cnt, this

2 s many econ omist s

lie in the realm of ir.;ports alone.

f ~e l,

dceG not

J egi:-udng

Jear 1947, the United .:ita tes has enjoyed

<:l

\--J

i th the

fo.vorc:ble

balance of payment Hith respect to Japan up to the
present, except in the year 1959.

A favor e cle balance of

'!:",c.yme nt, hm-Jever, does not insure that th0. re

'I I ill

be no

l.Ul2mployeroent in <:. ny period. of time, nor d.oes it p rovide
a given yardstick with which to measure the increase d
_,job opportunities l·:hich the condition of the tine conveys.
'fhe viide

rar : ~e

of nt ti tudes

co rn;;-~ or~ly

expressed by·

'I 'rade Union spokesmen can be SUEJr:!a rized as follows:
1)
forei~n

In some c n ses involvirJg nationo.l u:nions,

competition was maintaine d to

h~ve

I

!
II
!

I
l

I

'

t~

interfered

l"Frotcctionist Push In L~bor," ~ortune, Vol. 62,
1960, pp. 252-254.

3epte~ber

--·l .J
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i·li th

11

acn ievement n of wages and. fringe

be~ef its·

hc ve matched those in contracts of other
oth?r c a ses where

nntion ~ l

that v-:ou ld

in~ustries.

unions have appe a led fer the

reduction of tariff barrier, loc n l unions ::.pi.;e.'!r ed ;: i thout
th: becki:l£; of their natio11al union.

In other c <.:ses ,

natione.l unions h:::vc <::llm'fed the loc<.:l ·unions to [!.ppeal for
higher duties c.ftE.'r effort~ to dissu::: de t he iil have fr,iled. 2
2}

'l'here h<..:.v e been efforts to cla.ss ify cumoi:Odi ties

on the basis of different situa tions, c.nC. to draw a line
to the tariffs for wh ich of thes e

corr.t: oditi~s

s :·~ o u ld

be

lo-v.;ared or raised without injury to job or barca. ini!lG
o r;po rtuni.t ies.
J)

.3ome union officials have fra!1kly stPted th<:: t

they would prefer to leave tariff 8 djustments up to the
judgement of the g overnment, e fter
re~uest

a~

~p~ea lin c

u;on tte

of manufecturers.

t itudes

h :!S

not &hw.ys been reve2led in

;·~ ublic

he~. rir:.; •

..)omc situa tions he.ve involved such incide n ts as the

refusal of national unions to se;ar a te docestic problems
from probleCJS of foreign competion, both of which are
within the SJ'here of manager.1cnt 1 s r'espons·ibili ty; he.ndling
of icp ort co!llpetition disputes "in collective bc.rgainin.:.;

2p. Arnm", "Foreit;n Tr ade c.rHl Collective Br~rE;;: iD.i112; S,
i : or~ t h ly Lcbor l~e view, United :.:itates De!,:ertcent of Lobar,
Vol. 183, July, 1 Y60 , p. 696. ·

11

...
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negotiation, where it is the net advantc..Le to J:romote the
export market, rather th ~n to seek protection.)
~enerally

Factors other th2n labor costs are
overlooked in the quest for

hi~her

f a ctors include trunsportation

duties.

cost~

as raw materials, fuel, e>.nd capital...
often higher

abro .:.~ d th .:~ n

Such other

non-labor cost, such
r.i.'hese costs are

they are in the Lni ted

~tCJtes..

In

the Un ited 3tates the employers h a ve a greater r unGe of
freedom in the d.isciplining of employees, because t!1e forl!;er
have the pov1er to d.ismis.s employees when job opportunities
are declining.

rl'hese powers e re difficult to asses.s. 4

·n 1e printing indus t ry of Ar:1ericE- is no -exce r tion
when it co mes to the appeal for tariffs.

~ he

t2riffs,

hoHever, are directed tovra.rd the p rinteC. products rather
t r<en tO\'iPvrd the

r:achir~ery

used for tile _printing.

In a recent investigation under tr..e

11

peril p oint"

rrovisi on of existing tariff legislation pertainint; to
lithographic and relating material co~ducted ty thA t ar iff
co ~8 ission,

a representative of the Lithographers a nd

!- ri.nters Asso ciation Nent before the ..; o :.i·':is3ion on

beh~lf

of his association and on behalf Gf the 1. ational ~ssociation
of 1'hoto Lithograpr1ers.

Ee requested tr !u t the commission

re tc-:.in the provision of duties under paragraph 140G, 1410,

p. 699.

?J
an~ 1412 of the Tariff ~ ct.5

It wa s explained th2 t t he wh ole cr~ r hic Lrts
i n J.ustry i-s char.s.cteriz-ed

8.S

one of the

s ~:c: ll busi L e s ~es,

that the Census of r:o.nufac curers for 19 50 lis ted over
1 3 ,000 estab1ishw.en ts, r>ncl that

F~1 i ted :::ita tes

1i tl':o ,, ra r hers

ha ve no advanta g es over t h eir forei g n coun terparts by

reason of mass production of their conmodities.

~i n ce

there w e. s no essenti a l photo g raphic or r:1ech[·nic n l
equi:r:: ment in the United Ste.tes which.iB not either
rr:o...- rmfc:ctured or duplicated abroad., the es s e!lti t; l ele ;;:cnt

in the production of lithograph @ateri a l lies i!l the
a!'tisti_c and technical skills of the worker <md in the
me -ticulous a t tention which is re quired in the mech;-' nice.l

ph~ s es of production.6
Since every poun d of import a ble littoe raphic
rr.a terial mee.ns a los s of o p portuni t y to t h e skilled
cra ftsman End bec&use of the lo wer wage differe n tial

sr. joyed by foreign countries, the tsriff s h ould be
2 a in t[·d n ed to pro te c·t the stab i 1 i ty a nd c o:l t ir..ue d o peration
of s mall busineEses.7
5oBc8 r ~..:hitehouse, Litho ~-rc.phers a1..c l:riLters,
£·:,. ssoci c. tion, h icorpora. ted, (Letter se:rit to t h e
Un i ce6. .S t. 2.tes 'l'.J. riff Co miJ ission, l:fashi n gton, June 24, 1960),
p . I.
(!Hrneo t.; raphed.)
Parag raph 1406, containing litho ~ rn phic ~ rints,
.
l c;:l·els, flaps, <::.n d. decalcoma ni c s in cerc-~mic colors-; Paragraph
1410, providi ng for children's books, post cards, and g reeting
cards; a nd Paragraph 1412, providing for playing c a rds
~~e tio n;;;. l

?Ibid., p. 8.

,..P"- . .

.'
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t

In September of thLt same year, re pre~entntives of
the

~rintin.;

outlined to

c.nd. publi::;hin(; in6..u2tries of the
Dep~~rtment

~ nited

;.Jtrtes

of Gor.:,,:erce offici.2 ls the

difficulties which the publishers had e n countered in
.:otter;lpting an expansion of

t~1eir

foreign n<::rkets, ar,d

they suggested corrective steps.

Bool-;: pu'r.lisr,ers, "VThose

export business runs upwe.r.ds of 125 million dollars
nnnually, making up about half the industry•s export
busine s s, offered

2

long list of hG.miicc:.ps.

Included in

this list were te..riffs, excha!!t;e problems, licencir.; end
quota restrictions, e!ld VE.rious Bpec ic>.l taxes. G
·rhe government regards as inndeque.te a si ':': ple
comparison of c a sh wages, bec <; use

11

re e. l

11

re p resented by the money wage fi g ures.

income is not
~he

Japanese we ges

in printing would presur:iably be hi 6hcr if the fring;e

benefits furnished by Japanese

co ~paniec

were edded to the

...-e.g e, \·:hereas the United States wages include most of the
fringe be.nefits.

'.:.'he

,sovernr:1er~ t

wo:A.ld prefer a con:;;e.rison

based on equ<:cl units of purcha sing pol'ler. Y One of the
difficulties- to be encountered in this comparison bet;:een

the United

~tates

and Japan is that of a. unit of

a.. Uni ted. Stntes ?ublishL1g Industry Faces Le.ny
Problems in Export Gus ine s s," Fore i;-:n Com!7le rce liee kly,
Vol. 64, September 19, 1960, p. 2.
9Dudley L. i·a ller, "'.Che l:onorr~ble Picnic: Doing
J usi:.1.ess in-_ Jape.n, 11 Hurverd Business Eevievr, Vol. 39,
ho. 6, 1:over.1ber/Dececber 1961, p. 3 0.

I

~

r~·

;

l

'

'

7.5
meesureoent in term of standards of living

satisf~ction.

en ~

This fact is important cs fringe benefits

be

see~

in

value of purchastug po>'ler.
businc~s

Since a very substential part of

in the

United 3tates is small business, a trade mi ssion reported
that IJ2.....'1Y Japane-se products monufacture-d for exforting are
a lso from sms ll businesses.lO

The competition of Japene Ge

r:roducts on the AmeriC<-1n market is, t r,erefore, one between
snall businesses.
Parap;raph 1406.
single area of

im~ort

Dhder this

provi~ion

tr.e l a r ges-t

w&s in the litho; raphic field

consisting of pi cture s , ca lendars, cards, p lace c n rds 8nd
othe r similar types of

p rin_~ed

materi.s.ls.

·.L'he present

duty listed of printed materia l is based on different
calibrations .

The provision in question is the material

under 12/1000 of an inch in thickness bs scd at a rate of

15 cents per pound.
1959
~,:,.-:;

ND.S

:J.'he tot a l weight of this i mport in

992,927 pounds for an entered vc-_lue of ;1,306,055.

this rate, the e.;ui vs lent &d Va lorem

t-~c-s

epp roxir::a tely

•

)

11-~

per cent;, Hhich is misle a ding- becc:.use alr.ios t a ll

forei gn countries based their rates on the

~ .rrivc:l

t
''·

rate

wh ich would include the original price end frei ght value
,.,.I

s~ch u s oce Dn frei ght.ll

l

[
lOnrrospects Favorable for Expansion of United States
J?.~C?.nese 'l'rade, -" l~ore ign CoQn:erce ',.'ee kly, Vol. 6J, June 6,
1960, p. 5.
llo scar ,;·:'h 1· t e h ous-e , 2..2. QL.
· t , p.

5•

1:
,.

l

f
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The

c ~se

for

l ~be ls

is similiar to the onF for

lithographic prints nnd is a ls·o based on 15 cents yer
pound .

The need for the peril point clause for

decE!.lcomanias in cerflmic colors h ~-, s been passed with the

large shift of chino.v1c>re ItJanufc:..cturing to foreit.;n countrics. 12
Children's books, unc;_er parc:.gre.ph

lL~lO

app lyinc to

both li thographicully c:;nd. typogrc. phicc-lly rrinted boOl\
incre ~ sed

isr:orts, hcvc

which is supposedly

t .er..folcl sir;ce

donin~ted

1955.

ty Eng lish

~he

f'iclC.,

a~d J ~ panese

; .rinter.s, is nut:jected to a ciuty rate of 7~ p ; r ce!lt,
w~-

ich is ner.rly

5 :t:er ce n t lower than duty <:>..pJ.""'i ly.nl.; to

the b lank paper on wh ich t he books are pr i n tea. 1 J

In 19 58

t~1e

J apan pu.blishin.:; indus try p.roC..uced

24,983 titles of books of which 14,258 we re of ne w
r~ ublic::: tion.

All of thes e publications ''·!Crc intC.i<d.Cd

f or dor.estic re·.::-ders end. '.-'ere vn'itten in Jc. 1.c.nesc i'dth Oi1ly
e i.:.:..h t books trc:nsl e ted.

h~to

L:n;:;l ish.

Of these e

,• -' of c , ; ~--. t do ;."1e '.;; t J.• C cor:,sur,
:; ~'L ',[~. .' ~
on 1 y 2 • 5,J
__ ".".•~:'•t 1• ._
J

-,

L

C',

C
~....

i~ ,h t

.b ooks,

.XDCo
"('ted .14
~
4

I
Il
1:

<:: rc selling :~t e :~:Jrice of 50 ;.e.::-· ce :-:t te lm~ those of
Ufi ited

Jt&te ~

froduce rs.

The

12 Ibid., p. 1.

d~ty

r 2 te of

5 cents rer

13Ibid., p. G.

14ladetoski Yoshikewa~ "Japa neEe Culture In trodu ced
11
Graphi c Arts Jap-rn , 1960,
Vol. l, p. J?.
;,l.~ro :.l.d 'l'hrough l..,ublic&.tions,

;j
·I

)
i
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~ tates

pr inters as the

~ uclity

o:

the cards hcs been

u:r;:.c.raded through tiJ.e use of pl&stic coated surfc:, ces end.
othe r higher grade p roducts~l5
which the author is

confro~ted

The ~ifficulties with

ere:

1)

whet~er

tte

product produced in t he United States is overly infla ted

.in price, or whether the hi gher cost of l c· tor justifies
this coast; and, 2) t·.r heth e r the sr;:w.ll number of fir ms
~) ro G.u cing

products such c.s

plc.>:~tinc:;

aue to the speci a l nature of this

c .:. rds

PrE'

overly protected

com ~ odity.

I:r: his p.resente. t ior;. be'fore thP. trndP commi.ss ion,
t~c

r eprese ntative cl c rified his views ty ;resentin3 a

tr-; ble s h oNin2; t he different volumes of ir.;.ro.r t t'J.blc <-:nd..

e X}IOrtc.ble mr: te r i
of

~:t l

;:md other re la t i n ;_j it c ms •

.;2. 57 r-er hour wes used as the

~ t at es

aver n;~e

A fiGure

rnte of United

union production cost per man hour for his

c omparison in ~able Iv. 16

I n cont rast to this study are

tl1e fie,'Llres used 'oy the Cn ite d. .:,;tc:. tt:s Lei ::; rtr;;,ent of

Lc.l. bor:

~;3.08

for the avera ge rc.te of union hourly scales

for the sai'I•e period. c..:n<i a

l01:1

avere.ze of

~; 2.65

for union

15oscB.r ~lhiteho~se, O.£. cit., p . B.
16osc ::~ r 1:.'hi tehouse, Li tho r;r a phers <:n d l'rin ters
~: c.t io :nc. l . :·~~soci.:~tion, I n corporat ed , (paper re 2.d before the
:_:n i ted. .~ta tes L ... riff Comoission, 1:!.:- shi ncton, D.C., July
26, 1960) ~ p p . 2-7. (iiime o;raphed.}
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A\i'E1~li.GE EA;l!~Il~ C.::J
1... l':i.': :oc ,:J-~.l ' Ell : G

o;.• l'HZ I' ~WDU C~lOI:£ ;,JO ~~ tE:dS Iii THE
J;.; :D Fl ~ E: 'l'L:< G IiTDU.S 'l'HY OF TEE
Ul!I'l'ED Sl'Ar:;:>ES OP A.HE ~ iiCA COLFAJ.E D :.-ii 'I'!: ·.::'HE
F.:.:.:OlJDC 'l'ICl·; l;JO ~ ~tJ....:~-~5 IH ·i ': E i · _l. Il~'.i'l : .G 1!.-De~ ~~~ ~y OF
CO:JNT:UES LEADD;G I N r; .; pQ ~i TED LI':'I-lOGB.APHIC i-lA':'E iUALS*

Country
United States
:.3e lgiur~

] .ate ·per Eon th
:;; 2. 57

Ra te Fer Fonth

.;_.4J 8 .l~6

.58
.60

Holland

.45

Italy

.4J5

Japan

6L~

.17

'1-e s t Ge rr:1any

( r hc se

fi gures com; uted on ba sis of Unite d ~ t2tes dolla rs.)

*'l'his ma terial is re ~J roduced throug h the
co ..u-·tesy of Osco.r ·.;hiteho·u s e, Li t1106 r c. phers ::r"d i·rinters
•. .:-_ tio n nl .f', ssoci c;. tion.

!

.•.
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hou~ly

rate in the

Jouth~est.l7

In th<' use of the st;_:. tistic s. l ::J.c.terL:o-1 to emph 2. size
I

I

t -,. .,_ &rowth of forci;n com;e tition, the
- -~

re ~ resent 2 tive

:-:Jentior. th;:; t '"'lthou.;h the i i:Iportstion of

the .;1-me.r. icc:-n
th~t

r::~- ·.rl-;:e t

the United

;; s co.ri

ce

or.t;o

hc:s i n ere 2 sed J 1 p e r cent s i!lce. 19 56,

~tates

seen in

~~ rintir1c

did

printi ~g in~ustry

V.

also incre c sed,
~·1hich

t :ni ted

Jtutes printinc firms enjoyed was substanticlly

lar~er

~c:ble

·----his i Lcre a se

dollar volume <'i.•G.. is e s tL:!c ted at ·_;642, 9 52,000 •.
samn four yc2r period,

forei~n

in

For t!:e

printing i n creased

S20,219,196, wltich is a r a tio of app roximate l y J2.1 to

1. 10
In percente ges, the incre a se of litho3 r Bphic
::1..:-:.tcri::;, l sho~led n 84 per cent incre pse in im:r:-1 orts while tl:e
domes tic marl<::et showed a 40 per cent incre c sc for the s2me
reriod of

1956 through 1959.

~ his

com~odity,

which w~s

t :-:c lo.rgest illlpol~t for that period, ~Afc>. s still o~Jy [~ ~; _:1, 6?ll-,
210 i:ncre.:.se
c' f

.l

co~.pared

:_;s

: ~·,!roxima tel v

•

s~ : o·.·m

~

4

to _,: 461, 11e, 000

271 to 1.

'l:'h is

ir:_ crec-~

'-'-~ ~~ ich

is a r o. tio

sc be. sed on the

is approxio:: te-ly one-four h undredth of the

l?uni ted Stc:tes :CeDarti"C!ent of La bor, ~:·nion r..:2r;es and
:~ o u_ rs: Prin tin z- Industry, ;}-ul v- 1, 1960, :;ulletin L o. 1292,

{ .-:ashir•;·ton: Gover-nment Printi:r:,s Office, 1961),

r··

14.

lBoscc.r ',ihitehov.se, loc. cit.
(:..'hese fi ;·. ures are
computed by subtractin.;; the 1956 totals from the - 19.59

est iras te s • )

.L____. .I ~

'f .iiliLE V
l'OT.~L

Vi:.LU.t.; OF ll1FOR!'5 AND EXPORTS Of J.APAN.l!:Sl!: ANIJ UNIT:till ST..I'.T.t:;S
i->RINtiNG 11.I\ITJ LIThOGRAPHY FOR THB Y!!;.~RS 19.56-19.591!'

Total Printing & Lithographing
%Yearly Increases
%Increases 1959 over 1956

19.56**

19.57..

1958**

),7.57.048,000

4,011,)93.000
?f.,

4,196.09),000
4;h

4,400,000,000***

71,)62,03.5
14;k

74,850,637

8.5.347,337**"'

Exports, Printing & Lithographing
~ Yearly Increases
%Increase 19.59 over 1956
Imports, Printing & Lithogra.ph1ng
%Yearly Increases
%Increase 19.59 over 1956

65.~28,i4~

Less Tax Free Imports
Net Dutiable Imports
%Yearly Increases
%Increase 19.59 over 19.56

?.272.775
14,155.?.55

Tota11[thography
fo Yearly Ir.cr~ases
fo Increase 19.59 over 19.56
Lithographic Imports
;t>Yearly Increases
~~ Increase 1959 over 1956

24,428,630

.5%

29,211,266
27fo

26,532.5.56
9f,

7.9)0,846
21,280,420

8,685,887
15,846,699

.so%

1959**
5~

Jl~

9%

:31%
.53.070.396***
19;1>
35~

25'}/>

9,862,.527***
2),20?,869***
4&),

64%

1,1)8,882,000 1,207,66?,000 1.413.4.55.000 1,600,000,000***
22~

6~

8~~

4o%
1,984,,566

2,139,288
8;.b
'

2,767, 8+4
29~

3 ,658, 776***
)2;h

84%

*This mc;.terial is re!Jrcduced tr.rou.:;h the courtesy cf Oscar v/hitehouse, ... itbographers and
Printers

~ ational A ssoc~ation.

**hll fi6ures are in United btates dollars.

*** 1959 figures are estimates.
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1959. 1 9
In this s a::1e

.rc_t;Ol't

tc the t:-::. riff co c:n L~ ~ion, tr..e

re_t:;resent8 ti vc sou.;ht no r •:duction of
the grounds thnt the

critic ~ 1

.i:: res -::: ~t

tt!riffs on

p oint of cospetiti on

h~d

teen

Cc euphs s ized tl ~-~-; t i;:;port::; i n to t h e ·[r;_ i tccl_ .Jta tes

re r· ched.

h :-: ve incrensed c. t tvfice t1'!e rC'c te of tl:e exports of
~ -~ r- inting.

In re p ort in.; th is, L :.e rc presentc:.t:. v r~ or..;i tted

;;.e nt1m11r. g

B:;

even

~; re..-· ter

i n C.oll.::r vclu!Tle of

ex ~: -n.r: sioL

ex ;ortc,ti on incre .'J se of ::·20 , 2'19,196 hy United .:3tR.t~: s for
co~np ::. ~' ison

:' ;er ioc.l of fou£' ye ;:;;.rs 1·: cs .= i ven, in
incr2ase of
re riod.

~he

-:.·s , 6l:-1, 768

c.r~

shown for im::~ort in,:; for the sr-.r_e

percentage of incre a s e i mpo rt at ion

35 r;0r cent, v!hile the exrort fi gured
c e~ t,

to

'NtiS

~:.-

w~s

1o\·: er Jl pe r

which is a ratio of over 2 to l for the ie riod.

'1 'he t o-tal 19.59 export fi ; ure of (;: 85,347 ,337 is c: lr.•ost
<loutle the nmount of i mport, g iving th e 1.. !n i ted St8 tes ;:;n

c.bsolute c:.dv<:.;.lt~c;e of ~;- 52 1 27'?, ~: 41 20

;,·i hich is les;:; thc.n

• 012 ;:er cent of the en!ount :t:-L'Oduced in t ht: D!l ited. .States.

uf l 'r intin€; irnpo r·tati on r.1ay te subjected to
future with

t h~

Crlited. .:it c:te z si;niTJ.C of

t ~e

c ha.~:c..:; es

i:r! t!:e

:?lorer.ce

2orb·
__!9;.,
p • J•

1
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Agree ment

in June, 1959.

-l'his agreement, which was first

negotiated in 1949 by the :..;n i ted Str.. tes 2.n d other L1embers
of the United ~\a tions Educc.tional .Jcientific Cultural
Organ ization, c al ls for the- r e movin~ of tariffs vnd
i mport restrictions on scientific, educational,

~ nd

cultura l material.21
7he most active E;;roup lo bby int; for t h is t reaty was
the book-publishing i n dustry 1 Hhi ch ho_pes to enlarge its
sales area in Cc;nada.

Since the bo ok publishers do n ot

genernlly own the coop any which p rints the books, the
p rinters, and pr i n ters unions were more d u b ious of the
treaty.

The difference of the pri n ters in the Un ited

St a tes was assumed to be the main c o use of the delay.
:r-·erha_ps the point i·.fhich chcnge d t h e :Jir:ds o f the

~r i nt ers

lay in the v a riou s escape clauses f ound in the treRty.
~hese

clauses permit a cou ntry to declare tariffs if tt

feels that the i mport mi ght unreasonably ci u :mge donestic
producers of similar
i ntended.

prir:l <-~ rily

~ oods.

for books,

::Jasically, the cla use Na s
alloHil~g

mer:;bers to bar

e.ny i terns they regard as a threat to na tional s .e curi ty,

~ublic order, ur public ~orals. 2 2

21 Ibid., p. 7.
22 " ;i .'re a ty l~e c. J.C i nc; ·. far iff s on 0 ooks , .Arts , ar:d
Scientific Instrume-n t 'f akes Another ~nal l ;)tep .i.:-orward, n
;-'lorence Agreement, 0cie n ce, Vol. 132, August 26, 1960,
pp. 535-536.
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in the

s;;~ :::e

yeo.1~.

'-'-'h is

r. ! ;re e .,~ e !", t

provided for removal of

some of the rPstrictions on the importing of books.
::> tc::"le Dc.fiC. r'tr.:er;. t si;:r.ed th2

C" ~..; ree :

~he

.ent 2 fter its s ·tudies

shovred that t h e lo'lrering of t l: is tariff b a rrier \..;oulC.
c ;;,us·e no C.iscerni t::le dc=; r.la,;e to Americ EY1 p rir..t c· rs.

,;,•e _;.::rd1n;oo; the lo·:rcrir:g of
effective until the
'" .' he only
l: !~src

critici~!ll

;:~· rotecti v :n

~,'lorence

1:10uld

:: ~ ot

lt did,

be

.·.t;re 8 me n t could be g c:'.Ug ed.

of the ..:·' lore:.:ce

f~ t;ree r;, e ::: t

\·Ias that

were no provicion.s which p reve 11 ted. the en t r c:~rwe of

Co•nmunist-he ld coun tries. 2 3

:.

Desides the see k ing of t 2r iff p rotection, the

unions arc in a. position to il: fluence 1-'f<..!t;es <.·.nd Horking
e;or:ditions

abro ~ cl..

Thro ugh s upporting the International

Co;-_ fc.d.eration of .''ree ~· rc:G.e t:nion s, con sistir;.g of 56.5
;:.i l lion !llembers, tl-: e .~.t''L-ClO contributes ~800, 000 a ye c r
2 ::1.C.

has pledged <!n additional ~ 1,000,000, to the I.C.F. '~'.U.

::.;olidari.ty Fund. 2 4

'l'hrough other groups, such as the

I :ntcrnational Lc.bor Orge.niz e. tion and European Prnductivi ty

2 3 "':lorld ':.'rend. to S2rgs inir. ~ 'i':..~bles,

( ctober 10,

11

: . -:.u s h:.e ss ~.reek,

1959, p. 157.

Josep h :Htzes, "Union. 'Jiei·r on F; ir Lnbor Ste.nde.rds
in } oreit;n rrrad.e," United .3tPtes _je ,;,_; art ~:ent of I,abor,
honthly k<:-bo: Jev~e"'.r, Vol._ 8.3 ~ ('.-lashington: Government
i rinting Cf f1cc, 0ctober 1 ~ 601, p . 1025.

· ·~ ·
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l.:;cncy, "1-J h ich met rccer: tly i n
~ o ~ sibility

~·a ris

of introducing fair

i::.J..t er:rc;: tional levels, 25

t ~. e

t o discu :: s

l a~ or

st E ~da rds

on

t he unions n rc se ck in.:; n n i Y". dirc ct

fl:e t hoC.. of 1-':!:'otection .
Neanwh ile 7 ot he.r u n ion::; i n the l 'ni t e d .J ta t c s are
cc ~sta. ntly

e.

11

c_ err: a : ·~ d in t:;

:Cetermi n ed

nor ~;;a l

from the Un ited .S t ate s '1.';..: riff Co l;: rr: i s sio n
level of domestic p roduction" ;:·, nd t !1e

r :=.;. ising of t c. ~· iffB if ir:;ports t l:"'. r e etel-._ to c..:. ffect thi:;; level ,2u
; r o vil:.i:J.e;

t : ~e

l,rice o f do;;;cs tic

~:- r oC..ucts

a re f ::! i:'.

lfn d.er such 2. ~ro c r r:~n u n ion s' ec c:..1o ::-: ics e X i- ~rts !-:ave

c c:lle G. for

ir:~p :::-ovcr.~e .r1t

(id.m i n istere<i in trade

of

11

cscape clc uses 11

C-f~;rc e ments.

offered by thes e experts

1

In

~rese n tly

v c.~ rious

rro p o ~a ls

!" ro g r e.ms wo u ld be desi.:_ ;ned to

a f f ect those a t home P S well as abro a d.

As Solomo c Ea rkin,

c hief econ omist, the Textile Worke rs Union of America, put
it:
• • .. ':'r ~de a c; rec •~;er.t pro t:;r c:'!: s u nd.e r >J:1i ch t h e
i'eder.::l g overnme nt '.·!Oulci g ive extr ~ u:.:1 e r.:p loy ;~c: nt
beneftts ~; :. d. other c= id. t o :·:or k e rs displr ~ cec. by
i r.: ports. I-'e<ier.? l funds ~-:-oul d be u sed to t r--: i n
the m for :ne\·1 ki nds of job s &nd. U--;P y I·Jo uld h ;:: v e ttc
ri ;.;ht to ret ire a t sixty unde r the Social ..jec t<ri ty
p ;:-og r a.:-;: .
If nec es s 2.rj· , the y ;.·w u l d t;_;e t }:a .id
trans p ort ~t ion fo r t h eir f Emilies to ne ~ ~re a s of
emp loymer;.t. Co r:1pc:m ies suf feri Lt; fro m fo:::--ei ~)"!.

25 11 'i 'ree.ty :ied.ucir~g Tariffs on ~:> ooks ., :.rts, and
Sc ie n tific Ins tru~1en t 1'a kes ~\.nothe r S:r1a.ll ;:; tep For\.. - ard,"
OP . Cit., p. 5J5,
26Ibiu.

j

-~

~,.

comp etition could rcce i ve loar:.s , tec!'mic2.l information, and cccelcrRte d £mo rtiz at ion . C o ~ .·- u a ities
8.lso would be offered loans , technic c. l Rssicti : ~~ce ,
r~,nd other fo r !J S of feder <:: l help. 2"(
oth e r AFL-C IO p ro p os e ls, th.e Ur: i t ed
;;o;..·e::--n mer;t is c : --.. .ed to exert
~a~ uf 2 c t urers

to raise

initiated by Ucr.:.erc.l

-;-( lich

':70Uld

t~eir

l .:= ver a~;e

wages .

~"; r e e ::: ent

OYl S

e.s

on forci[;n

A procrc m

on :;.'2. riff

s ~o uld

be

l'r2cle nat ior:s

(j , ;cl

r e •c'.l ire S.nL U2.l rq:orts of \'lY.e.t

to upgrade 12. b o r cond it i

~- ; t; ~ t

it

l 1i.

d done

of its e X l) O rt i :· ;_; i Ldu.s tries i n

cou11tries \'ihicl-: :.ave disru pte d marke ts in. othe r c ou:: tries;
the use of a fo:ro:::.l complc..i-nt_ systec;J to lod,:;e
offe nd ing

natio ~< s;

~-~ ;;E!.L . n

t

end, if d. ifficul ties ar i.se i n se curil~::;

coo per<.<.tion, ot her GA'i'.:..; n <-: tions ,..;auld e.:_;rce to exert a

volu:1tary i ;!lport co:atrol uga i n s t the offe n di n[; n& tion by
iopos ie;; tarif.f::;, quotas, and otl'!er measu r es until t rw

export iat:; coun ·cry disc ont inues its lOirer \·w e e leve l. 2 8
~he

~n ited ~tates

pr i nting industry is di sc overins

th2t t he use of tnrif fs c an be E~ difficult t esk , m:less

t he· i :::d.ustry c c.·n show full justific at io::.. for tlA:c to.r"iff.
:7'or today, the t .::- r"iffs r equested .nust represent the .;ooC.
of

t~ ; E-.:

::12t ion

e~-:d

not just tte interes·t of c.

fe~:.

27lbi <i •. , p . 258.
28Ibid., p. 259.

I
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CHAPTEH VII
THE HOLE OF OVEHS:2:AS HIVES'l'EEi!l'S

h2ve been

i~vest ~ents

:~ ~ions

~re

perpetually

playin~

~n

increasingly l3rgc role.

2bout the exportRtion

com p l u i ~ in ~

cf _jobs ; .nci the incrc2.se of fcre ign i' rod.ucts on the
d.CH'"1es tic
f

:J re L__-;r.

~c:rlcet.

:.)tr~tes

irl ve s tne n t on the Ur1i ted States e c on.omy i G rnu ir.ly

twofold.

C:.S

!.Ji•lv.:lS

and secon-d, the

these

'1'he effects of procluct.s of ;..:ni ted.

S !J f:·

it:

inc.re ~. se

fir.st, the ex:;ortc::tion of jobs
competition of fore i ,_"·r~ ,·:oocls fror.t

i r~ vestmeEts.

i.l tho~~h tr.e United States printir..g industry hc::s not
directly invested in the Japanese printing industry, the
situstion can
::.)t,2.tes

a re a lity if the unions of the Dnited

continue to force the sarginc:l

·
b ~slr~ess

t l.lrou c; h

r~sf i ~ ility
t ~1.is

teco~e

th~t

h er .,. ; c_ges.

1,
•
r~lg
.

It.-

1· s

firru out of

beca.i lse of thi f->

the author is inc 1 ud. in.---:

_.__ -

.

c, ;_ lS

s8ctio n in

t!1esis .

.• lon;; Ni th the tariff request,
-:~ .J

:rrintin : ~

c :,~ ll

unior~ s

a h&lt in the exportation of jobs 1-::1ich, t (-.s_:,r say,

i::; c;:.usccl by overseas invesL:ent.

It

~:c:.. s

t1os c Lwest;.;cr:ts proG.l<.ce go ods >·Ihich ;:,: rc

cYnpete un the ..·.mericLn r:Jc.rl:et,
Lc 1f2 ir

he.vE: souc:;ht

~'

~:: ncl,

·-:cen claimed t!':. -c, t
se ~1 t

bP.ck to

thereby-, constitute .::m

uvan tc:: :;;e be cause oi' the use of the lm·i cost of

.. .
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abr o 2:~.d

go ing
;~ r·m·r i

is c::t t.r:,:cted :t-'rir:l::.r il y by markr:ts \•Jr:i r::h rTc

ng f c:s te .r Lh t. .n tho s ~ c t h o:::e •

e:;:cess ca::_-;c.c ity v,!hich exizts i n the t'r: ite d St2tes

C;u l:.'ltities de" .·. -.-.(:-.,(·:
J.'-- ...... .__
-

.&. . .... ... ...

•> ·lc..
""

or :::o re a sor: to l:el iE.·ve

·· ·.rev"'l.ll
"-•·
..(_,
.;. -u

l-'

t ~!E> t

f.r:)m le <:.v ir.e; tJ.1e cou.nlir,r,

if

.,.,
.i.
-' 1~ 1·

ce uc·

todr:~y ,

is little

•

tl1 is money 1:ere 1,- rovcnt cd..

it ·,·:o-.....ld t-e i ilvesteC. Ll r:. orc

d.o:.J.esti c carc: ci ty .1
'''he _
·a ;·x·
·c"',_
of'
-==-=.· .)_
. .__
_ -u.;::; :;d i n forei -:;::1. i nvestraents c.r8 de r ived

so .1 cc es:

fror:~

four

prir~c i pc. l

net ir'..corr:F:: of c orJ,.• Or2.t iorw , de p r e c iat ion ;: nd

or other sources , r:.:r.C. forei gn. creC.itors or stocl-:holC:.c rs.
- - ~~

i n co r,re is consic',ere C to ' 'e t :-:.c

lo.r gcs ~

1 " - - h···IC of 1 61 ·· -~· re '. ,:~ ~.:.~ x ··_: or+--~ 1· .1..'-~
"l···: Jo bs , r:!.' oo?,
1
::.:;u.;;ir..es s Ueck, :..::ece l:ibe r 31, 1960, p~ . 109-114.
...;-

"' '

)

•

,

•

-

furid.~

source of

11

-

2s. I ·ize:c c.md ./ . Cutler , cni ted. :JtL..:_t.es I r.:.C.us try
:.:;~_;ur!.dc

1--l-.O d~~ct ive Capcc i ty· o f :: ore i ,~·;11 Cot1 ~1t ri e s, Sur~vey
vurrc:tl t Lu~ ines s , i..Td i te d ;:)t ;: ~ tes Depart :.:cnt o f Co r;,;~: erce ,

of'
Vol. 39 (-,Jashint;ton: GovcTnmcr:t F ri:r~t il::.e:; Off ice, 19 59), P . 21.

·-

· ~~..,

.,
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t':le

mie;rr~. t

ion of cc. pi to.l seE'.lci n_j· the best i Evc s tr:-Je n t

o;;portuni tics.

t"l though this could be the p ri me f a ctor,

t 1ere is <' lw a ys the pro2.bili ty th£: t the fore ir;n demand

could have been met by ste p ping up United States production

and exporting ~ore finished p roducts.3
·~: hy

r~ ~ sons
t ~r iff

Cni t e d States CaDi tC\1 is

G oir~

why United States c api tal is go ing

Abrood .
~bro P d

Nalls c;n d. q_uot E.s, c u rre n cy c ont rols, t 2x

2.nd the fJd.vc-mtages of lm·1e·r cost.

is a developme nt

ca ~tr ol

e~ployed

~hich

r r e the

<:clvc.ntn~: c-.s ,

'i'he usc of curre! .CJ'

forei Gn governmen ts have

to insure o. stable dorJestic inG..ustry f o r lo nr;

p eriods of time.

'i'his control make s the i n vest.-.,c.n t of

capitnl e a sier, but t h e remova l of the
the country is more difficult.4
:·.: illing to 8ccept i n vestments.

c:tn coYJ. trol before t he inver;tor.

s a~e

capital from

hot al l countr ies Bre
'.£ll1e J a pane se 1,e opJ. e , in

i: s.rt icul;:;.r, havz placed an i n vestment

r~c;_ uircs

;l'r,e four

ban~ier

vlh ich

t : ~ ey

This impediment

the governr.;ent to ackr:owle d.ge the i n ves t r.1ent

cefore it Hill ;ive a e-;uarantee for t l1e reco~vcrsi or.. of
t:1e Yen earned bc:;.ck to dollars cefore
cJul::.try.

t~e

Investors \·Jho g o ahead on their

ter1 le .:o.ves the
o ·11:1.

i n itiative

dv so 'tlithout a guarantee of convertibility.5

3rbid., p. 110.
5nshoji .Screen, (Japo.ll l-ra ctiCCS rrotectiO i1iS ffi } J
~ ortune, Vol. 60, August 1959, p . 64 .

II

:!.'he use of tax l<.. v!S, both in the 1..!"11i tecl ..:; t<.:.tes rud
in forei gn couEtries, rws worked to encourc:gc i\i ·,eric :: n
cc~_pc:nies

to t; o ubro.s..d

.:.~ J:tl

also to re ir~ ves t for e i g n

c<.! r':n i:rtu"S in the foreign coulltry.

i...omp2.nies c.rc lured

overseas by corr.or..: : te iuco:uc tcx. who3e r o tes c rc lowe r
·,'Ihose other provisions a.re rJcre liber.:.l.l.

in-vest::lent

state::;~

i :~·;d

Durin_; tb.e e r:> rly

the· United St2.tes tex laws h:·: ve the

effects of encour:.:ging compani e s to keep their e a rnin.::;s
8."t:ro c d end to

rei::::~vest

:ore ign s·u·!:·s idiar ie s
to the l)ni ted

~:ite.tes,

tl-:e r.1.

LL.'1 t

: y deferring tLe tox of

i 1 the i 2:1co ::.e is rerr; it ted b2.ck

a 52 _rer cent corporation tax is

?o stponed, po ~ sibly avoided.6

s /1owe d. that b s cause of t2.x different i ul of the rein ve s tr.: e nt

s- .·~rn in0s

C E:Il

roug hly dou"':.;le the rate of profit

f 'J.r re i r: ve s tme!l t t
sc~1ed.ules.

11.:.~ t

~wuld

nccur:1ul~ . tion

be possible U:.'ld.e r do t~.e s tic

In some ce.ses, corpor&tion tax rc:tcs cc.n be

::i.lC..e even lov•er atro r, d. throu:.;h ;:e g otiation. 7
~:ith

cJsts

~re

rc ::;ard to cos t s a vi ng , certain }:.:l''O d.uction

lo~er

~. :..--od.:... ctivity

then in the United

~tates;

could be cansiC:.er.s.bly 1o·. 1er.

6Pitzer, loc. cit.
7Ibi c~. ~ p. llJ.

h owever~

the

If pro u uctivity

~·'
90
is so :;!e"rih<:t lo,_;er for tLe L i :c.~.itcu ~tates f.i&nuf<:.cturers, r:u.:..

the cost i-Jer uri it is not ·too lure;e cetHeen Z<-~ t:"Ll.: l c:.r:;.C:.. tLe

LJ~ iteu. .:JGat es, J:.-. pc.::.-..ese OJ:.-erc:. tio:r~ s ere still cc.: ~2ble of
g ivi nG United. .:Jt~tes fir;.; ~ en ever 11ider se.lcs r<H~,ze.

'l h is V'Iide r E-n c:_:; e is possible if Ll~iteC.. .:)tc;tes firns

hi ;h2l' price

inte:::rne:tion; : l r:-.arl~ets.

In are ;·s 1·;r,cre tLere

is strong domestic competition, firws h2-ve be('ll kno\lm to

utilize Jc..pa:n ese production to re-es te. blish thr>ir lost

cxces~ive cost of

ma rh:et in th8 !h·2ited :.:;tc;.tes by curt::;ilin.;
p r .Jduction. 8

I m~e dietely follot: i n~ t~e

:.:s.:- , J ~·.psn c:;y_d t Le allied. o ccupati on:: .l forces Nclco:-:·. eC.

bc, ~t the forei f-~n companies wh o had c:.one cusi::,.e ..·s .-~ith
<::::.p:-:.n yrior t o i ecrl nc:r·bor.

r:1iss-io~: ~v s.s g ive n for profit
t o 2c country.

_:.. t t: :cxl ti~.;e
B.r:d CF.pi t e. l

frec:ue!". . t },." e!:'-

rc;., ovc->.1 to thr,

As Japan grew economicnlly stronger, the

u inistry of International 1 r :. de
r estrictions.

J

c~d Industry incre a sed its

Inese restri.ctio::1.s h~. ve -:.1m·: re t: cred the

c.llm·red to retur::::.:. to the }i&re :l.t co ·c_ntry, is z. lwos~

i :~po::::.::> i blc, or if .;ranted is ;_s r c:nted only ;: -_fte r extensive
BK. 3ar :, w.rd, "t·-:ee t inc; Je.;p <-! :J. ' s

~iun:o-; J_e vie~,-l,

Vol.

74, Auc;ut;t 1959, p.

, . r~~-~
1
3 -~.

:import Chslle::.-:.::;c,"

,....._ ...
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·_..:}';e~~ e

i nto :.1c.:.n y

I:::ox~ t!1s

nc._;oti&.tiOilS l'::c::ve been

to run

l~LoN:n

0

<':l!l.. even i nt o y(:s rs.-'

::· :c:.G. todc.::; t!~ere c.re a;;:rox i ~: ..s. tely 160 c ontre: ct s

in force.

bo rro: rin.:; of tectuolo;;ice.. l <:del , such r..s uGnpoi·.J'e r,

2- ~·- d

they

ha ve earned millions for the lini ted Ste!.te s 1-·::tent holders.
~i oy~1lty

e &.rn i nes on ;::c:. t ent.s r gL_;e fro::1 t;·ro t o three rc r

ccEt o f the produ-c t 1 s value c.nd. u p to t en per c el-.t

~-.-::~en

Jap :__:ne ::> c ir:dus tries do not re :;_uire c.s r:..uc!'", f ure i Gn
!l

L_o:,< -how 11 ;·- s they i;revious ly did. in t heir

st c cc .

'.2h is 1·1ould_ cost Jc:pe-r-1 to o r:-.uch i r• forci..;n excht".. -c.:;e •

....'~· •c L -.; t result in
~'' i

de v c lopin~~

1959

\'lE.s -~ he VCJ liU.atiun of o nl y :'_.?0

11 i J ~1 out of t h e total 'C'n i teG.

c:_esis~~e C:.. :-i~d

.:)t.&

te s i:r:.ve s t r·c lJ. t of

co:::str'llcted. f or close tolcrc:nc e ;:roci.uc tion in

L ;r_;e <.J.U8:t: tities,

rr;.c:.r~y

Un ited 3te.te s r:1s...::1ufa c t ur e rs

o.pi-~ e; ~ r

9nud ley L. ~ille r, " ?he Eonor2ble ? icnic ~ oi n:
:" usir..e~s in ~Tapan, 11 Harvard. ~:usir:ess ::~evie~o~, Vol. J9, !;o. 6,
_ o ve :-;: ~er /De ce r:1ber 1961, p. 81.
·

10 .ca
· , r -'~1c:.
"' ~ rd. , o u . c 1· t
__._

--

• ,

~ 1-'.
~
!-'

J4-J5 •

11 -,
. . ,,
-t
J hOJl ~ cr cen, 2£· cl •

i.--....-"

J;

'
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to :1::1ve little interest in atte 2p tiEg to sell to J e. f-E.n.l2
'l'he exve.nsion of Japc:mcse-American tracle is bein e;
.helped by the g r(')dur.: l disappe.<Jri--c.g of a lo'ti-Que li ty s Li; nc.

t~l e

qur-~ 1 i

ir.-,J.Jroved

2.e c 3t expectE:·d .

::: ol~t.s.ble

ro ·. lios

GY co rae s froo are.s.s v:Y:e re it h:::.s been

tr.e electronic i::::.lustries •

~

they neverthe les ;5

,

.:i.lthou,;h this

have 2.ttri b-_;_tcd tl1e

sue :Jc._.s of t } ,esc products to t.he ir "exce lle~ t

the United .3ta te s e lee tronic ilxi.u::; t .ry i.e:;

Consequcntl~' ,

re lyin0

: 10 <1V

qualities. nlJ

ily on ,Japanese res e arch in ·this area .

All foreign investment is not geored to productior..

1·,·11ich will be returned to the United.

~t.:J tes

to compete with

G..orliestic products , as many v.nion le aders would lil(e the
public to believe.
ce~:t

It is true, ho~ever, that soree 54 per

of t he u;inere.l, metals, .snd se oi -m.::nufc cturcd GOOds

ir:Jported by the United Ste.tes come from Americe.n-owned
facilities.
l~ion

leaders have elso failed to realize

th ~ t

ten

12u rrospects FavorE,cle }'or Ex1ans ion of Cr_ i ted
:~ t:=ttes Jec:ranese I'rade, 11 :., orei ~C"Yi Co;::-,;:.erce ·.:eel<:ly , Vol. 6J,

.Tune 6 , 1960, p. 4.

13 ,. ,"'ry·ard
L) ("'...~

-

1, (.

,.

J4.
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snles of United
r rod.uce~

'by

t~. . e

~tates

mcnufectured g o a ds

TJni ted 3tH tes union rrrember.s.

promotion is :::.e cesEsry to solicit

s c-~les

are

'l'his

fror.1 otl-.er corn;;ctir..g

r:atio : ~ s

sell in~ the s8me proC.uct at

much

they enjoy a lowsr cost of letor.

£S

w~ich

lowe·r cost, in a s·

c;

Cther non-ma:n.ufncturl!i_; r:.::."'ess, such as forei.::;:n
f:Ul.~lic

utilities,

fi L.an ci D. l

trc:.~~l Sport -:?.. tion

institu·tions,

c:.ccoil..""~t

the l'n i ted ::.>tetes investnents.
d.eClinillC

QUO

tO

syste!!IS, l:G::tks .:.:lU
for

This

c-~ bout

15 pe:- cent of

fi ~ur.e

h r_: s been

the Uili ted .:)ta.tes govern;-nent 1 S

E: C tim: Oll

holdi.i :.6 corr.panies and bec.aus·e of foreit;n zovern r.,ent
sup1:-lyir..t:; the nsces.sary funds.
l'ianufacturin6 in<lustr·ies c.ttr:.:.·ct

..J'tY~ ~inb at an incrc r:,sing rate.

JJ f er ce llt of

It is t ::is tYJ-'e of investment

\·J:lich union lec:J.ders are co:r:cer:ned •-:i th, since its :)rocL'.lCtS

often compete 1-1ith United. States ex:r.-orts.l4
~~~r c

A

l~rge

~ ': ~il .:, clt=:-,

In J<:1p .: ~ n

cmount of i nvestcent o pportunities ere

r.ta.n.y of the met h od.s of production currc~1tly

r .~-,cticecl are behiLd i~.merican r.;ethods, and :Jore than
: ·,~r

ce·2.: t of all m2.chine tools used are

15

~ve a rs

54

or oore

14".:illa_:;:,e of '61; Are ,'e Ex:t-:ortiYl_;; Jo -D s, :i.'oo?, ·"
.:..:_<t3ir.es.s_ Weel~, :::;ecember 31, 1960, p. 110.

.,-. 1
I

behind the ticc.l5
Scope of Fore i¢:n I Lvest:7.cnts.

':he fu~l scope of

foreiGn investment s r~ ctivi.ty is genc r c: lly ._::re:·.ter than

th&t which is indicated by the flow of fu~ds from t~e
;_:r.i ted ...)te.tes.

::ost of these fir :r:1 s utilize r:;r-. s t

~.s..t>l nn..;s for reir.vcst:.;.ent <::r~.d for ~hf! ex_r::lorc; t ion of ot he r
b usi: .es:::> op:; ortunities.

.t, l:;;_rge volurr..c of funds is

;; enerutcc.l ir.tern~lly by tLc fore i .;n brc.r. ches :: ~lu
subsidiaries in their day-to-day o pc r <;. tions .

'.i.'l1cy Day

2 lso secure funds from trie ce.:;:Ji tal ll!<.J. r i{et mtd. u thcr

exter:wl sources, such as persone.l c:u~ct ;;overm;tcr:tc-.1
loans in the country in •·Jhich they o p era te .1 6

'_,I

15 rros-cects ..i·av
, or ·. ble for ;:-;xpo.:twl. o:2 o f
loc cl· t
) t ."-'_..te··: J-..,. ." ..,"'es;., 'J'yo~dc

-

.....

-

....... 1,.(...1..&.J.~J'IV

, .,_(.._

,

uli. l. t e d

__ ._._.

16s. l~izer .?tnd P . Cutler, U:r: i .t cd. :~tetes ln.C.ustry

l;rcduc tive C· p c, city of .?orei ::_;,r:. Cour"tric s , .)t~rvey
t.:u_[J re.r.!.t Lus ine s ;:; , un i tecl. ,:) to. te s l.ie :: 8.l~tr.:ei.·i t of Gor.i::-:e rce,
1o J_. 39 C·iashington : Govermnent I)rintir~e L'ffice, 1959),
p. 20.

~~ ;·:;:: 8.11d.S

l

l

CIIAP'l'E .i
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dolJ.~)rs

·. lhile the s s.les in this country in current
h ~ ve

of printed comuodities

incre ~ scd,

the profits on

these sales ha ve been d r opp i:1._; s i r.ce fcreign T-I'inti n.; ]·:as
j

eLlarGeci its out put on the

U i~~i ted

~tntcs

~r.; r· h. e

( See

t.

~

j

-" i; ure 4.)

I

L : crcased.

I

HoH tauch more s:.:~les are the results of
co:r..sum~ ; ti c n

by t h e A r £ric ~ n

of pr ir:t i::.1c comp.:.rcd to o'...ller £ Oods

culture, Lo the

incre ~ sed po ~ ulntion,

or

t o the prices inflated by hi s her costs, end how hluch is

the result of yri ce reduction s is difficult to

csti~ate.

e:r;oug h tha t American p rinters have bcgu.n to •w:.-.d.er about
i~s

potcntiHl

in 1961 was

t~; re <'J. t

to

$3,750, UOO .

fut.~re

'..:.'he tot£Ll

~his represents one-third

~
. t'~::.:. .:::; "'
' Or+-" c.
" lO l"lC
J- aj_:•.:.;.TieSe
pr:lll
<.' X ~-'

t=~~cl t l-:. L· ty-fourtr~

d.o ·.!cstic sc:.lcs.

1

1...:U

t

O"l~r
~~ .;

l.S

or
ol~,.
-~ ,.../
~
••

of the
1-

·~ ~-••··~
• · u ••
~ t}

1-ercer:..t of t li e tot:Jl J ej_.J<:..ll c sc ;. r cC..uctio:c .

·l o shO\:! the possible effects of Ja-.pm ~ ese :;;ri n tiJ <; on t l: e

.

p~· zed l
. . "'
. ... ly
~

1 ~-:·er
0

:.· r-··. •, _..
• '-"'.z.- ~ . ...

•

..~-'·~',
- _0.~

·"·1·
-- ,r···
.... .... , \.A.
-:..-. J
c.',:;
~t•·
~~..._
'-' l'

(le .v. . t-L
-. .....,.. '"""'';.._ ,; C~=';
'7
f'ro ..r.·l ~L,. Lc : .:-:e cutive
v
uf -r ;, c V-~ L- . .t.·,-...
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:r-·
·~i
·
t"v>'
. •s::; o cl ~!tic ll
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Director ,
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SALES IN(REASE- As Reported for PIA RATIOS
Ten Years. 1951-52 ·to 1960-61
IIICIU5~

1151-52

1952·53

1553-54

1954-55

195S:.56

1956-57

1951·51

1951-59

195!J.60

100%

90%
80%

70%
-60%

50%
40%
DOLLARS
30%

20%
10%

Note:
Th is mate r i a l i s r eprodu c ed through the
cou r te sy o f t he l rint i ng Indus t r y of Ame ric a .

F I GUHE

4

SA Ll..:.S n~· CllEA S E :~·ou 'i'L1~ YEA~l 1-'E:iiiOD ,

899 Fnu-;s

1951-52 r:L'C 1 96 0-61

tt6&-61

;

- ...
)
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Ir. . 1960 ' Je.D.S
t :.· e
... • r•- ex'··ort""r·
!.....
\.:. ! to
~..A.

t:1rou.;h the Sc-.n

i~rnlC is co

...

.I.

·L
· '''n
l· tc·rl
~~...
...

"
l - .-J · c · CO
' · _, .v c • t.. \,.; iU

Custor::s :Jis trict a total o.f

.; Jll,962 vmrth of cooks, nc:..ps, pictures, r .rit:J. other rcL·: tcd.

!TJ.:-ldrecl and. fifty-sixth

~ ·er

c eat of c:·. ll tot;:: l

L .1.o2ts for

-..:..1<:-:t perioJ., mc:y .n ot te relis.ble, sinc e- other lJI'inte<l ;;:d.tter
r;.;:..y

hc:ve been. isported under <::

cl iffer~ r~t cl c; s ~_;ification

of w.erch.: .nclise. 3
Ai.1t.lyzi::_;; tb.e

l~roblem.

ln

r;ypothetic e..l si tu2tion in wtich the
t~e

a nc.lyzin~

c~rrent

tLe }.-OtE;ntinl

cm.C:.i tion uf

ITL;.tint; industry is to re uain cor; st F::tt for t t1is study,

ex:ce·pt for e.x_yandi:ng iri1r,ortB.tion of

l:tlCrec:·.secl import c. tion of

Ja~: · ·~~cse

JapD_~·..ese

1-Tinti::·i~; .

; . rir: tL;:; ·.-rill

l:re sur1c:bly be consumed. on the :Fc..c ific Cor. st.

1-herc are

t;.m things 'i'Jhich make this a loGic c:. l assurr.ption.:·

its closer geog raphical relc;,tionship to Japc:.n

J to tc s r.c. i l shippi :r~.:; costs u.nrH:: ce s sc1.ry; 4

first,

r;•.:-,ki::I .::;

F.::J.i teG.

se con. d., tl:'le h i 2;h

"·Jr.· ;,:;e structure of the :: rL ~ ters of this are& a :::~ c~ t~re

;_ :otential c:-.nticipated

gro~·1th

of the

c-~r e n

d.u::in.:; the

2J2.:t~ c ~ ~ese Consul<:~ te c-a ~:s r;:; l, .._T a -:-~ E~ ~cse I :.i'jJ Ort L :.to S ::. :,-;,
£•' t"ar.c_i_§c o Cus tori! Disj:,ric t . 196 0 ( S.s.n i?re ::c isc o: C:ff ice uf the
J a~Jr-n~ese ~onsule.te •Jcor~er <.~ l, 1960).
(r~ i Dec ;rt; :t:.'heci.)

Jrrinted. ma ~ ter mc.y c.~ lso e n. t c r a countr~· u.n d.er ti:e
classification of art ~rints, religious materisls, scientific
m3terials~ ~nd

others.

4 11 '1 'ra<ie is 'hi0-o'i2.J ~llC Import Lec:·. :r1s Sti.:.-'fer Co:!!petiti.on," Business ,·leek, J2.nue:T y J, 1959, p. 40.
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:ni g ra tion and natural populs. t

The ;_: rintir:s

i:.·_;_d:~st:-;)--

first r;re t?-~od. that un i o:c.s c:-1cl

think of is

hi l~~r

io r~

tariffs.

iucre ::.! se.

i n the -.. est r.Ji :_:;h t u se scv0r <J. l

m : ~ :n2 ge men t

c.re r.: o s t

although r a ising

he1ve a temporary effect of restricti n;_; t he

l i k£ ly Lo

t ~ riffs

mi gh t

of t l. e

quc. ~1tit·y

commo.di ty, t ile g.eographicul loc c: tion of t he tvm count ries
presents a difficult problem as f a r as
are cor.cerned.

m~ny

industries

ex~ort

It must be re r;;e r,1bered tlw.t tl1e ;;1r:.:. in

p oi :~ ts

of oversee s exportin6 arc loc .s.. teG. on the :,:est Coa st; c::nd

si n ce the United ,] tates h<:.s enjoyed a f e.vorr..:.ble bal2.r:.ce of
pr. yment Hi th J apan, the probability of leg islatin_:; a

hit~her

tariff is less likely.

Shift to Jap r;::.1 1 s Cnpi t a l Good Jndustr_y.
11

Ur:der the

double the i Lcome 11 pla n p ropo sed by the J s;_x::1ese c ovs rn:::cnt,

va.rious structura l c h z:nges are included in the
p ro cra~ .

ye '!":. l''

One of the ma j o r a re a s of t he p ros raQ will be the

further shifting from

l i ~h t

he;:; Yier c c;;.pi t a l e qui pment . 5
~--: ~1erican

t e~1.

c a pit a l g cods to

; ro~uction

of

If t h is change occurs, the

]:.)rinters aLd unions _me.y attenp t to make an

r.· .;recment with the
psrsuc;de the

Jc.p&~lCse e.~uipment me~u f 2 cturers

J' apm~ese

to

pr i 1ttL1.; concerns to st c. :,r ou t of tr-_._e

5uni ted ;:)tates De i:&rt w::nt of L&bor, Jap3Xi. -l0 Year
i.n ticipc::.tes Structural Cha:-:ges in the ::::.: conor:: y, Lc.b~r
.Ue ve lopmen t .• b.roc:d ( '~Ls 11 i :r,6tOE: uove rr...me~~ t ~-T int i ::.1g Off l.ce,
Gctober 1961), p. J.
1.·-. ~ 2.11

. .J
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American maPket.
1-urchase their

.\.meric ~~r~

firh":S ·. ;ill

ec;.uiraent fro:n them.

'_ his -,;ill

In excher. .ge, the

CiJ.pi tal

not entail any grer.1t loss to thE .:..r.:ericc.;.n prir...tin[;
equipn~nt

in~ustry,

&s most of the equipment is manufactured

at-road through agree cents &on(: sales contra.cts. 6

~a thoug h

an c...greement of this nature would be a cartel, it may be
d.esirable by Loth the printing industries of Ja p an al id the
United States.
~~de

.:..ny .O:!,gree!3'!e:::lt along this line s!wu.ld te

through the governments of the respective <;Ountries

since such en CJ.gre8nent involves not only the c:;ood of the

printing industry but the economy of both nations.
This policy could prove advantageous to firms in
both Japc.n c:mci th e United Stntes, as

menufacturing a

l ~r ge

the growth of offset
still going on.

~i apan

has been
~ nd

line of small offset presses,
p ri~ting

in

t~e

United States is

In 1951, there were 3,700 offset plants,

or so-ce.lled combination shops which h e ve both offset and
letterpress facilities.

In 1956, over 8,800 plants had

of.f.set equipment; the number is incre c:s in,._; yearly. 7
The iresent ~a~anese ~hreat.

~he

potential threat

of the Japc:.nese fi'inti:ng ind.ust·ry to Uw Facific Coast

6Tsutorm Mawatari, 11 Develo:t:-,ment of Japan 1 s Graphic
Arts Ind.'.lstry,_n Granhic Arts Jc-~pEal 12§0, -i/ol. l, ·p..- 14.

7Printing Indus try of America, 1960-61 t'lA

iia t ios

('.Jashington: Printing Industry of America, Incorporated).

}.. . ----- .;
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re,::;ion can be seer~ t,/ tl·:c. i Lcre::.seC. ::.t:.r.-:ce.r of pri r:.t i r.::

ord.ers sent to Ja:t-:ar..
Univ ersity, l:'Jhere

<?:

~"'> 2.:-q ir:sti tutioEs, such

E.s

::.:tc:.nfo rd

li mi ted buG.;e·t is est~blis1·1eC'c for

tl'.E:

r;rintiq; of I.;Ublic:::tions, send. ve rio us ::E.tc~~i<: ls to be
)01blished..

Ca~meries nrc tuy in~; tr.e ir old.-es t ;:-~blisl":c:cl

lines of 18-bels in Je.psa; r.nd. ,s~r::bli::.t~ houses, i·::: ich use
o.dvertisin.; materi<="•l, are sending sort.e of their printiLS

abroad.8

In 1 96 0 the Dod..:;crs b8sebell cards vrere proC.:..ucecl irt

Jo~lUl at a cost of :~.:4.00 per thousand c 2..rds.

/-.~ ',:::eric<?YJ.

lithographic firm bid S9 .60 pe r thousand.

th~

of the c ard , the Jap2nesc concern bid

Cn

re-;rinting

~ 2.70 fe r tho~s 8~d ,

cor.:9ared to ·',:1.:-. 70 per tho-:...<S8nd by the Ur:itcd :~ '..:;8-tes

:.1'-n!.~ tfccturcr, c.nd t he J 3.!J3ne sc:- i:1cludec1_ 8(.di t i o:;.r:l colors
Gt ~o extra cost.9
Of tne 1 -~ , 000 sm:'.ll co mpo..n i e s v;hich f.i a.l~c - up thf)
:ri:Jting

im..l~stry i n the

"l.ilTitcd ::Jt<:'.tes, 1.5,000 of thes 2

of :\~erica. r e t ion study of 899 p l B:nts t1·1rcug~out the country,
176 firms re r- orted. an ei;;ht 1-'er cent or more ;:rofi t on
sales before t a xes, vihile 723 fires re ;orted. less thc.n

ci ~;h t

B~oclc:y, r.!an~' U:nitecl StE.te s fir:sG c:~ ~1C. i Lstitutio·::..s
a.rc de .:·.:in::; directly Ni'ch J<JJ;E.::::enc ?ri:r~ti:r~ 6 cm~ce rns.
the

26,

i .•... -

J

~-

.
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'l'1r.<O">
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r~,-r
n.., fl.' rV
-
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' · ..... ~....
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'"'fte·~
~
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... .., .. .,.~
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··
~s
<o I ,_.

J

.
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..-

;:;ecomes necessary to cxc::.rJL1c

:~ m·r

su:c rr r· lo•,;

~ refit

i~

der·ived in ord.er to full;.,- w::.ci.erstc..r::.c;. 'che po::sit"lc eifects

Americc.n -;: : rinter.s.

'l'he dollar sale for fril'! t ed r:-. ateri .:·l

must first be examined.
'l1he vrinter'

S

( 3e e ~·' i,:;ure

doll a r

C C: :!'l

6. )

b e broken i::::.to tl:e five

main segments of f<::.ctor:l •·.J:; ;;es -- me.te r i c:.ls, e.dm inis tration
expenses, selling expenses, prof its,
ray roll of this dollar is

eL~

t ~ xes.

?~e

total

44t per cent, of which Jit per

cent is taken up b~r factory ~·re.ges, and the ot1wr 6 1-er c e nt
"\::)y administrative salaries.

S ince :::;rintini.s firms buy P..l l

of their raw meteria ls from suppliers,

wit~

the few

exceptions o.f large nel'lSpa.pc::r plan ts who ovm t!1eir ovm
forests and p.::cper making f a cilities,

35

J/L~

1·- er ce:r.t of

t.h; d.ollar i ·s for mat erials and outsic:t.e r;u rcha ses.

l~aper,

being the b a sic cor::o odity, \:Till constitute so;,:e 33 1-er cent
of this i te r.1, .t u t Hill v ar-;/ from f irr.1 to f i rr.J c_e J,Je Eel ir:g
tl:t~

amount purc has e d. .

7 _9er ce.rit.

:iine

EYld

ur. on

0ell in6 salaries and. co mr.1is·sions e. re

thre e-fourt11s pe r cent is mo.stly

fixed. costs, ~:cir:J. inistre.tion, 2~ :r:·er ce n t.

In this study

10 Pri ntins Ind ustry of .: •.::erice , loc. cit., p. 8.

J . .... . . ~ .

j
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PROFIT ON SALES- As Reported- by Corporations for PIA -RATIOS
Ten Years, 1951-52 to 1960-61
Dt S,les

1951-52

1952-53

1!5!-54

1954-55-

1955-56

1!15&-57

1!157-58

1!151-5!1

195!-60

1960-61

10%
9%

-...............

=8%

7%
6%

-

PROFIT ON SALES
BEFORE. INCOME TAXES

I

I

/

-

5%4%

3%

~~-------

------

........

.Jilllllllj

__

PROFIT AFTER TAXES ....

_,__._

...

__,

~----

.J

....

-

~--

~

'-~
........ ..............
__.. ..----- ... ........

-

.........

""""'' III ~

~---

2%

1-%

Note: Thi s materi a l is reproduced through the
courtesy of the Printing Industry of America

.FIGUP.E

5

FRCFI'f OlJ SALES F0 3 TE:i YEAR PEHIOD, 1951-52 '1'0 1960-61
AS REPORTED 'I'O 'l'HE .PRHrrnm

I NDUS 'I'RY OF ANERICA BY

899 FIIDiS

__ ... - ;

A
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THE 1960-61 PRINTERS and LITHOGRAPHERS SALES DOLLAR
Where Your Money Goe

(from 1960-61 Opero1ing State

nta)

FACTORY EXPENSES
(a-t.I-.T-.
~ion. Supplies. Dell_,.
..... 01'- foctory Ex.....-)

TOTAL PAYROLL
44~¢

ADMINISTRATIVE
SALARIES

6¢

SELLING
SALARIES &
COMMISSIONS

ADMINISTRATIVE
EXPENSES

INCOME
TAXES

2~¢

7¢

2~¢

l ate: Th is materi ~ l is repro ced through the
courtesy of the Pr i ntin0 Industry of Amer ica

FIGURE
rHE 1960- 61 Pii1TERS
SALE::, DOL

6

_m L THOGRAPHh S
R

J
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-
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t he p rinter is left v.ri th [;;. 3 l)Cr c e n t }:•ro.fi t . 11
Th e cost of
f e. irly t·:ell

n1 =· ~ t

riJt~ te r i c l

st nnd:.:. rc~ i zed ,

in the

sL1ce n:

pri:t.t i n~;

o li <~; o1: oly

i ~~dus try

is

f'Xis t s in the

eriE;_ls ...

It is with this c:..rce. that this
s .1d

the level of

.:. : cr~-u itted

f ut~ re

is n:&i n ly C0 cic er·nec:J ,

wc;e s if fo r e i cn

cco~etition

.sut~ t ar~t i 2 l

.J i n.ce

l c:..":~ or

~he

~: nd.

~ elC..

s~o.ble

or

r e la t i on of the e5ployees or the Ul! ion to the

? roble ms of the employer, the r e l ative

rart ics,

cos t is t-l:e 8.rcn

i ni'lt.<ci.-:..ce c;;r tr:e e ;::.;;;loycr' , it

b8comes t he urea Nhich if possible mus t be
reduc e d.

is

o n an o_t;en we. ri<et.

IicC..ucin; ', :Labor Cos t •
s 1bject to

t! ~es i s

stren~th

the est n blished releti011ship

o f both

1:~c t ~Jecn

u~e

t1·:o,

s ust be co n sidereC.. be fore nny atter.1pted solution is m· de
to reduce lal;or cost.

ge :: eral methods for

Professor Slichtcr hi:, s

.!"ed.ucir~ g

o ·~t tli !:ed

six

lab or cost: they t:!r8 r:s

follO 'iiS:

1.
~·: c~:.;c <:: ti ::.:;:: sLi ;; erS "tP Sion--r;l <~ c i r~::..; -~J · e
f ::.: cts rero re t he m1 io n me'~~ te r.s ,_, ::d tJ-:eir f:-- r.:ilies
so t r...:-'. t tr£ union is co Lv il: ce d t l·.r:t it s ir-.tP.r8:::: ts
~ re

serv A~

by

~aking

co~cessiOi S.

2.
~:: ri n~-; ins the l'l&t io nz~ l ur:. i o::-.s in t o t :r~ e
r.e60ti ct io!ls v:ith t he ex.r,.ectatio:: .-: t l,cct tr.e 21.::-. tim~ 0 l
wi ll att , c h QOre we i 7h t to the lon:-run int erests
of the ner;.bers than. the loc <:. l ur1 io n .

llT1
.... oJ." ci . , p • 9
•

, .- -·

.J

-~
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J.

~ u ~~ i t tin~

th8

i £~ uc

artit r ~t io n.

to

4. :..>hu t ti n:.:; CiO':l l". t::e _r; l D.nt or r:cce; tint~
lont; ~: nC. 8Xl.c r:sivc stri ~, es to fo rce c. c ce ~ J t< :t ·.ce of
:Janage L:el·; t 's j_.: r o .~_-r ::' ~:: s.

5.

Lovir; -· "cl1e

\ I G.t'k

to other

;- L:.~:. ts .

6. _;_; ~ te: ."r:l is r. i r:~ ~- Ol";;.;__l UI~io~-. . - ~:-.m!£gE:· :.;sn t
coo pera tiun to r cd.uce costs '" !~d. r <c' i se
productivity .12

types of e cluiprr.ent i s

g

H& J

to reciuce cost.s

L ; ;c~

to

co mpetitio11, but; it is not one witr.out G.rt:.. vlb<~ c h s.

l:'!~ et

ln "!.;!·: e

first pl2 ce, the high -c ost of sue!:: c c;y itc:.l e c_;, ui_l. :;:e ::t is too

. re ·1 t a sum for most p rinters, since tr.e profi t mar.; in is
small.

A larg e rot 2 ry press c &n r u n i nto th€ million

do :L lar b r acket , not includi11c; the £mx ilia ry

ec:u ipr~: en t

11ece.ssary to o p erE.te the machin e.

\lith 15,000 p l unts

opera ting with less t hGn 20 men , a

c e~ it A l

c os t of a f e w

t};o u sc-rnd dollars is a l e.r ge outlay •.
An

c ll tern<~t ive

to the re p lace r;:e:Llt of c a;; ital

e -:_uip~ent v:o u ld l-e tt.e r:lodificE"tion cf ;: resent mG:.chiLc ry • 1 J
·__h is
l<:~ rE;e

l'IOU]

Ci no t en ta i 1 the e l i r.1 ina t ion o f cr;_: f b:; j::c r~ to .J.n/

exter:t; it !!!i:;ht

eve~ c c:.us e 2

12..);..<;~ner :-: . Sl ichter, Jc:.;·:ies
.i ve r L(:.sh 1

('., iti ccr.;s in:

hi ;; he r

j. .

~·: 2.c;e

level, ·.: i r.ce

Lec:. ly , t. ;~C. ,~ • • ~ otert

·: :te

Ini:-'r:c t of Collective ::~.a rc:;<.:: iniLG of :·_~:.~l E~.t:;er.. e ::--1 t
J-eorge D:.:::.nta ~ OW.i~'<.. :n.y, L wor_t..'orc:. ted, 196 C) , p. 82 ::...

lJ 11 l' rir: tinb ::akes Up to :·.od.ern -;ech:-.1oloc:__;y,"
,:u a inc ss ' fe e~~ ~ Cl ctoter llJ_ 1959 , p . 8 .

l
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the er;;ployc. · 1·rill 'te ;-~illi!l.::; to r;: :y 2 s ~::<' ll i~.8re .~ se in

l'nio~ls
J"oh~
~..:~

:-_
• l ·,v
-.,_

Hill fi:::)'lt t l-:. is inL OVT.:.ion if it elir:in:: tcs

f ......-·,r t ',-.-e '.·.·c :_... l--_. ere..c. , '·....
·
lJ~l t ·
"'.-:e u::: 1o:::.
:::

to :.:<:..ke co: _cc :: c1o~.s if '.:.i£-.::.'e is

~= i..ich

as :r;e::t.Lsion pl e.ns ,

ma ~... e

~:..o

r:: l· 0 '
::.t

~.,

st~orte .:c

A~e ric ~n n

forced,

~iC·urs

policy.

ti·:cm by the union, the frinc;e be:r..efi ts of unions

81less

e. ;_:;r; i l~ st

these L:n ovC!tions f<l r e},ceed the <;ssess ::-.e n t plc::ced

fou g ht.

· • .:_;
1·1~.L 1:

L~

ot:·.cr c l·:o ic e .

paid. holi c:!.c:ys ,

with en increase in pay , or a "buy

';:;c

1i ill

be

Of ti:ese elte rnatives offere cc by the unio r: , the

c;·;r-loyer -v:ould most li ke ly c11oose those which c- re> lo :·Je s t
in cost, or those wh ich Hill g ive

c ost of prouuction over a

hir.~

tir.;e to onr-:- lyze

~ re cter rerio~.

Specialization and S<Ab-c o·ntrE: ct in '~.
a lso be oet by the use of
oc.curin6 more

frec;_uel~tly

~lis

Coms~e:

·.:.' his is

s p ecializetio~.

in the

l : rLJ.tin~

tit ion

indus try tcclcy,

::!,s neH equipill·er:.t is not on l ,'/ hi.:_;h i L cost but lir.1 i tee'!. in
flexibility.
~ ::: . c::;e

Althou~h

specialization may not

structure of the 1-Rcifi c

advanta.;e to the employer by

Coas~,

jo ·0 coming up.

the

it could. L--e a.n

elioin ~~ ti ~J.-~ mc.n~'

wEsted in rcsettin; var ious pieces of

lo~er

r:;c; n hours

a ~ pn rntus

for e&ch

It follo·.<Js tho.t tile em}.)loyer .:ill be able

t o ;:; roC.uce the commodity to his best <.l cl vant c.ge f·t• .d

tL ::~

t
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tL~

elir:;int'. tion of vcrioLA. s

\'Ol"'l~ers

:·rill be iJ·.evi tE:.tle unless

Lhey e.rc cc .:...::ble of r::·,kin; the ch.:::T;.2-e.
S f. ~cialization c ~m
re~cin

if those 1•r:1o
the f irra.

&lso

eml_,lo;yeci

c:1~ot > e

t~.c-

the stren;;th of

oc~u;y

r 2rE'r.:..,

key positions

':i

union

i thin

'•l11etter the consu;::cr, t:':e e i:::;,loyer, or ti"ie

union \lill benefit from
corr.j)e ti tion
':L'he:

from this

incr e :~·. se

In

C8.n

tl"~ese

::~ethods

of

r:1ee~ir:g

foreL_;r1

be decided. fro::-, the follo ·.-1 in,s st:.n::.:t:· ries:

Consu: t('~.

nrre.nge:~.::nt:

'l'he

co ns u~ner

i·:ill ciefinitel;y bcr.efit

lov•er cost foreign p rod.t.:.c ts a.r8

.ctlre2dy Ftvailnble, .s.nd ce!l be _p r-essed even lo·,:c.r- if ec:.ch

firm is capable of

at its

~reducing

Since specia lization often i nvo lves
consolicle:~ tion,

the consumer

~-:ill

g re ~ tes t

c cpc city.

co YJ. cel l trc:~ tion

?.J ; d

t ·e subjected to lon,scr

: : :•3riods of waiting· for t·he product because of fe:·:er
':'iJ.nufacturing

cei~ters

'.l'he lnion.
:i!3.~ ~ufactures

and. t;re G.ter distances.

In a d.i versified

pl~:.nt

v;:2ich

.a com b ination of :Jrod.ucts, costs &re ,:;cLer::.lly
:~ s

!;.i.::;her, since it is ::::ecesst:!ry to hove a large strff.

:::QH.Y positions are elirnina.ted, the lo;:;s of r:1n.n pouer :.·:ill
;·<ec:l~en

the w1ion.
·.:.'he unio!'l::> are Q.ui.te e.'·rare t}!C. t

equipment may

displ ~ ce

in.:.1ov~t in~;

workers, so tney heve

co~b ;tted

iru1ova t ions ui th rr.achine s of tr.e ir o·,m, s .u ch c.s the
r~eyt, oard

for teletypesetters.

lh is device is

2.

the

:: re~·le.r

s t .<'.r,ci.r.:rd

l:\:eyboc. rd fror.J a hot metal c &stin,s mc:c '1i::e t: :ct is difficult
for most oi'f ice help to compi·ehend.

l'his forces

tJ~.e

-·'

1oo
e~;, loy-er

into :n irin; a union

journe~rLl~~-n

to oper::te th e

machine, rat he r than a lo~er-sal ~r i cd office ~i rl.l4

c re c-: test bene fit frvf.l

s p eci c.l iz c.~t ion.

l'J) iich a firm 'lies subjected pr ior to
-·~l':e

C::..ecr-eese.

'.Eh e

syeci :::; li z ;=, ti_O~l

will be eliminated, and a

\·till be made
n ~_-. su:ne<.l

p o ;~ sible.

t o be possible

'.::his
8:

~re ~ ter

ir-~ crec;se

siYice larger

v ~r ict ~

'.-!ill

of

; rofit

~ar~in

in rro fit r.:r,r e; in is
~uc:.ntities

of

;Hill be r;urch;· sed e.t lO'. zer unit custs r:r;_cl

su~·plies

to

ove::-he r--. d cost. Hill be le ::s l:er n2:1it of

output, the l a rger c op it n l outl2y fer a
equip~ent

co::,~c titior,

costl~r

;_lnp roductive methods c::nd uses of r:12.npov..rer !·lill be
eliminated.

A profit

m ;c~ rgin

on other commo d. ities the €111-·loycr

J:OL'r1 'tlly pr>od.uced before SJ:: ecic:.l izati on will c:. lso be

:::v a ilable to t ltc e r.lJJ1oyer, since he c<: n sub-c on tr c. ct U:oso
or~ers

~ lan t.

which a re economic&l to produce in some other
~ub-contr ~ ctin 6

in

th ~

;r i r ti L~

i~~uotry

!_othinc; r;,ew, m:..d it l!e.s been go ine; or. :::;ince tLe
,;uild.s were formed

c ;-raci ty.
hi;h cost

<:~nd.

is
J.: riz ~ tir~;;

e;;-;ployers s ha.:-ed their productive

The ce:i1tr c. l f s ctor 1:'1 sub-contrc:.ctiE!.S is tr.e
co ~ fronti ng Ln e ~p 1oyer

of

e~ui ;~en t

of lioited

flexibility.

1 4 J~ 1·1cn
' t...
•t
ex,~~.,

pp.

334-Je.

..... -. .~

.. .A

10';,

In re-f:valuatin.; the rrinters

sc:le doll ;_.r, the

1

evolution of Pny future Growth must most li kely COQC from
the <=•rea of f .:tctory Heges Gnd expenses.

'l' h is segrncnt of th8

dolla r is of import c-: uce becc::use it is the ce:1tral are ;;
...,: >1ere forei;_;!1 competition en ::.:. ::1.:.; ke its full prcscncf.' felt.
'fhe difficulty of at t n chin.J: the othe 1~

l·a ~' ts

of the dollar

h .::' .s to do v.rith t L<:. t relative cor:st;:-_nt cost of r!ll tr!e
i te r,, s

thro u~hm;_ t

the :..:n i ted .:.itates .

J.' he use of srec i :: liz<o.tion r:r.d

he the mo8t fensiDle netho d of

su'b-co~ ~ tract

r~etin~ Iorei ~n

inc'; r,;-o_ y

competition

f.rom both u...11ion and :·:.a r.azemen t vie\·1, but i t is not o:r.e
c·I!: i ch c o.n occur without rer,;ercussions.

'l 'he effec t8 of the

competition can be lessened only throu::)l U:e CvOl,.er;:; tion
of toth m8.ncgen;ent and union, since the ce n trc..l t:: re<: :

~v hich

Jupanese .r rinters c a n com.tJcte is the segment of V:c:tGc costs.

I.

c..:iil~

rCSSi j L.::~ S:1 IP1Ii:G OF F'I~ESE ~. ·1'
GEOGILFEICAL 1Li,.G:: ~~.: :..r..~

Var i ation in wage levels amonc the
;::-r:=c::s of t h e

~--nited

geo ~ ra~hic ~ l

St e: t-e s has .:::. lre c d.,;: c -..,_ rt8iled to a

li~i t ed

exteLt an excessive

~acific

Co 2 st printers .

~ise

T~e

full

in the Kage level of
exte~t

of th i s curt&ilEent

is difficult to measu re, but the condition does exist ,

fir:ns in the loner wage areas

b~'

~s

Pacific CoA.st firms.

--·· --"'

)
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Japar:.P.s e

r rinti r ~ g

level of printers'

wa~es

m:-'iy l'F; ve seve.r-n l effects on the
in tl1e lacific area.

It can

stablize tre present '>--c c le•Tel, shift the ·.. est .::: oas t
r.1arket to !Jr oducers in

a!;

c:=:0.j .:=-.cent a re r-., , caus e ove rsens

ex1n:.nsion. of United ;:.)tates firms to co mpe te on the
d.OIJestic market, or it

c~n

shift by agreer.1t':nt tl!e ce1ri tal

g oods producing i.:..:. dustry atroE:d.

building of printir.g f 8 cili.ties in lo ,·:e r cost

·,.:est C-oast

est c..b li~hments

is not ne··:·I .

.firms origina ted in the :Sast

<:i:r ~ d

< ~ rees

l'Y

Ve ny of' the.se

CE! me tc the

movement of t }!e v.rr;r mb terial industr ies.

1·: ith trie

--~e~: t

::.· he trend noH is

being reversed; West Coas t firms have been re-establishing
the ms elves in re g ions other than the Ee:-1st.
the low cost areas are establi sh ing

s m~ ll

t'Iany firr:.s from

plants on the

': Jest Co:.: st in order to be clos·e·r to the

mark~t.

plants are c;enerally just a token _p l a nt

2..Hd

facili tie.:;.

r-1

t ·he s ·oher:!e is to est n.blish

h Hve

',;,'hese
lir:~ited

l o. r ,r;er sale

a rea, as the majority of the firms cio their ei l t ire
t--rodu.cing in their ho me pla:r-.;.t 1 e xce 1_)t for lar[;e bulky
iteJiS.
J apaLese co:npetition c e::.n cause c..n iLcre r-: sing
11umber of .i-'ac if ic firms to tie-up with firrQs in the
Jouthwest region

thro~g h

franchises and merGers in order

to utilize the ·lower cos t of labor.

In the lon0 run, if

the shiftinc; o .i' the various f i rms g eot;raphicc.:. lly c<; uses a

i
- ~·

j
......

..
111
n

l !~l:: or

shortc.ce in the

~i. ;r2 tion

of

t ~e

~· s cific

workers to

t~c

t~c

Coc-: st c:reas, t:ccnusc of

areas where

e op loy~ en t

is

av8.ilable, cr:.p loyers will h':'ve to bid. up the r rices for

t:~.enc

If t!1is occurs, the ·.<J?;;e level of
< r~ .ss

;;e o.:_:rn.r-bic.: ..l

'liill eve;:;. tu::.lly rise ,. s l D. .:o r is ·:::; id u;, , P.r.C. U:c
enou;~

differential will not be g re e t
tr:u:sportation.

th~

to offset

\"!D f "C

cost of

If it \·rel"e fOcsible for tl:e .!: :; cific re .:_; ion

to forego its wat;e g r: ins excer:-t th ese c c:.sed on

actu ~· l

incre2ses in p roductivity, a sta biliza. t ion effect C·f the
1·.rs .;e structure in the natio:n•s pr ir..ti:cc:; inU.ustry vJOuld. be
po3~ible.

c;reR t,

~s

The difficulty of a t teining such a Goa l

is

wc:ges a.rc subjected to the r P.tchet cffec t ;::nd to
11

the ideolOGY of human needs e.nd.. v!aYJ.ts .

l~ roductivity

c air:s"

in itself is sor:1etimes a misnomer, s ince i r.c r eases e;nined
from a rise of l,)roductivity ill one period .,.rill not rnec.n
t"l~

relin quishing o.f gc-:.ins in future periods if producti v J.ty

is below the p revious period.l5
Overse a

i . ar1~et s.

'i'11e

s~·l iftint;

? rintir: J production overse a.s is ar.:.ot1w r

In this cas e , Americen

p rinti n~

to take aclva.::.1tage of the

lo ~\·er

fir ms

of

~he

l'acific

~o<.>s ible

~ill

sup;ly

~oc.;st

~olutior:.
cap it ~ l

cost of la oor ar.d to rewi t

the finished product to the Aoericer.. l. arke t to cOr:1J;ete -.:i th

15Jules ::·e.ckman, llage De.terrJinati on Cie ··T .J ersey:
D. -./ i:. ). n t ostrc.n.:i Company , 1 9.59 ), pp . J2-41.

.. · ---..

... ~
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domestic

productio~.

If

t~is

h g ppens uni ons

~~ y

ma ke every

effort to tvork with m<:m.::geH:el . t to re duc e domestic cost to
maintain a hi gh level of e mp loyme n t .
c.:nd

per~ist

substanti~l

If un ions refuse,

in r a is"in;; douestic wa.;es I'Iithout eny

incre ase in

~rodu ctivity,

uLeop loy ~ e nt

could

result.
An .:.r·ticle ·tJy lJuC:.ley i··iiller

ir~

the ;_ ar vc:-. rcl

E ' ~S i : . e~s

n.evie ':! pl nces the responsibilit:l on r:.ar:c:ce::.ent :

menager:.ent s hc.:. ve cp?rr is cC:. tl;e
phoe11ix c;; s C:c co :;~-;.:.:etitive thrE.<:t.
'l'hey h c:.ve becone s ensitive to the Jape>llese preser.ce
in. theiP do:-nestic and interr:a ti ona.l futur es . _,_'i1ey
are imprc c sed with t he desire ab ility of h&vin; e
facility i n Jep?!l so E!. S to be ab.le to take
adv~nt8ge of t he f a vorable labor market end secure
a compHr c bly f ~ vor ob le be se of o ~e rations if the
competitive boinc gets too rou; h.16
i'~lert .:i.::e1·icc::.n
J a p~:nes c il~...:.ustrir; l

If United :Jtat c s
r . bro ~ d

~iest

Co ?..st employers must go

nnd compete with domestic product ion in order to

e x ist, they ore capable of prornotinc to a

gr e ~t

extent

th~

reduction o.f v.:c.ges by forci r..g rr.ar.c:::inql producers ou t of
~he

r;;:J.de

bus ir:ess.

·l_·he rise of ·,;ages i.s only }::Ossicle if t!1osc

u~et:!ployable

else ·.~·here ;

by t he compet ition find im.-:-,ed ia te work

otherwise, exce :-: s· labor on the clo rr,e stic i:inr kc t

c.:..n bid dmn"i tr.e

~-rage

level.

prod ucer is dis pl&.ce d, a

ch r. n ~~e

in the <ione .s tic r.:c.r }~c t is

16uudley L. il iller, "The :ronorable ? icnic: Doir:,s
Dusiness in Jnpan , 11 Earv.?..i."d. Busi!less ~{evie;·:, ': ol . 39,
r;o. 6, Love:r.1ber/ Deceraber 1961, p . 81.

. .A

1

llJ
. ,.

fur e s~en.

~· 1.rm s

m·;r.. r::ar}:e t

of

inc~.~;:able

will tu!"n ':;o tl:o other i·;uyers within their o·,;n ll.or::estic

e .·w irome;nt.

vovern~;,en.t

i;.st Llla t ions, suet e.s tr.e State

: rinting (;office,. will be a p ri ::;e target, sir:ce most

zove.cnment f c: c ili ties c. re

Jcy-~oi;n

overhe~ ~ c..,

to have eAce ss i ve

Stnte FrintL1:; Cf:::'ice is en exeoy;le of such c:. co ndit ion .

;{ecently., after losing o.;..jor cc::..tr<:cts to lm; cost a re :: s <=md
to other

printin~

trades such c;s the cove::."ti ng i ndu stry,

t'fhich had cut its cost of production . various .3 cm :··r.:::::-. cisco
firms sou;; ht co:ntrocts from the .:.l tate Go vernmcr:t

F ri~ti :r<:·

Otfice to take up t !1e excess capacity of theii' firms.

After

the bidding v·; ork shifted to the p rivc-. te fir n:s in
metropolitan p reas, end the p rinters
the lower g eo g raphica l

wa~e

area bids

3upport in(: Overseas Un imls.
to

r~ llevia te

~10

were displaced b y

~ere

re-ern ; loycd.

tin ions cc-m <'·' l so help

the t :1rea t of fore i ; n co :;,peti tion

.s.1~d

there by protect tl1eir ,. .,age scc:..le

b~' su ~·.p o.r-til:L

forei ~;:.:1

unions thrm... [;h the In.t ern atim;.s.l

:L-Eber Crgc nization a;.1G..

other organi z ~ tions unio n izi~~ J 2panese cr c ftsce~.
J ~: :iJSn

In

there o.r6 166,943 ;;ers or_ s e :::p loyed 1:y t J-: e ;;,ri11tin.:_;

ir.ci ustry, of ;;}-, ich 6S , 8 61~ c: re cr2.f ts ::1e n ; and of this
i:urJ:te r, 12, 044 are union J:ler:-.bcrs .17

17s. LiDurn, (letter received frcn t!'!e ::xec · J .tive
enci }~ ditor of the ._Te. I=E~l ; ' rir~ ters' t.ss oci e tion
t '!!roush t te c o urtesy of Y os ~ i:!li k o I z ek i, :~~'E:;;;. ~; i.rit; i.)irector,
'·;~0 1 -''r o
J. ,..,...,.,
:':arch 7 , 1962 • )

I'~a:na ger
.....

.!"'.. J

,
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-'-n Ler1, ill

J c Voc , af t1:c

·~: Le main r easons c:.r -:: c;.uiclce r {lroduc t io n , s c rv ice,

locnlly.

end. creative css ista~1ce which t he y c <::n obt:: in fr om their
supplier.

'i.'he oU:cr 51 per cent purcU: se·d fro rn out-of-

tovm. speciality ho~.Ase s wt.ose pr ices \·rere sut:s t r. l: t i r.l l:r
lm..-e.r.

Although 60 :per cent of t r.os c:: i:h o p~rcr.:-,:::; e tl:c ir

ce n t felt it wos fo~ the conve n ie~ce; 8~d s o~r 27 per cent
of t :1e buyers cl F.i i no d persona l contr,cts

~s

tJ·,e r e.--s on .lB

of p rinting i s strong ly br:sed en the J.lrice o f the co ,:~ !; odi ty
F.. s . ..,Je ll a s on t 1l.e services re ::.dered.

If the J <:. p c.!'lesc

-;: ri:r-Lters c nn lceep prices dmn1. by lo ·,;e r 13- ·:. or c os t ~:nd
offer depen d ab le· s ervi.ce tl :ere exi sts
for

~heir

fl

;:otent i ~ 1 1 n::.rkc t

products.

18E ill ;.) teve;~s, 11 . _,uyers of Fr i nt il:;_:; :innk You,
i ~e:;:,bers Se rvi~ i3ulletin, (i~E W Yorlc l:ational l\ss oci c tion
of Photo.- L i tho c;raphers, Jc:.nuery 2 , 1962), p. Lr.
11

~

- ··· - -

~he

l nited

~t 2 tes•

economy has become firDly

attact.ed to the outsid.e world.

·~'tis

& t tccher.~C Jlt

be s.ttributecl strictly to the cold war

l~ut

rr.G i n ly to

h~ ve

d ollar investr.J.entz that i..in.itccl .:Jtates com1:mu e s

into productive fccilities el:r.::.ad.

As

~:

forei g~1

ma tures, it moves away from l abor-intensi fied
~·reduction

e mme t

of ite:Js by ct'.p ita l-inte ns if ied

production of i tern s by capi t e l-inte:c.s if inz::;

!Joured

ecor:o r~y

produc tio ~

p !"o d. ~<ction

; :1:"'c~!

to

to

i :tf.· ry.

t r,:;de begins to flourish betNeen nati o n s, t r:c results of
t~e

investme n t e re d is played by t he abilit y of t :1c

industri ~ lly

younger count ry to undersell competitors who

ere burdened.

by higher l etor cost.

'.. \~: en this ha.p:pens,

s h ort-s.ighte<i :n:.:: tions bee'; in t o comp l a in c; cti vely,
set out to
J.:.~Jor: cse
situ~ t

fi:~d

protective shelter.

}lriHting exported to t he

Ire tl'.e

J~m.e ric &~

c ~.

;: m~

they

sc of

r::e.rl(€ t, ti': is

ion is eH te rin.; the initial s t c..gu,; of r.:.d j us tme!l t.

1.he

incre~:se

of .Je.;;anese

printi !~~

exrorts to the

A:.lericc.n market is r ap idly becomin.; r:10re

t :: re ~ : ten'in.;

.t>.:.1 eric<:m .:prir: ters continuLlly strive for

hi~he r

a s the

v;ac;es.

_:_'h e

full extent of the tra ding end its effect on the level of

vng es of Ar.1erican printers will be determin ed in the next
several dec 2 des by the course t a ken by both

countries~
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Assur::1inc l:.t1at thcr·e will be no wP..rs or acts of L: od
1..nich

will disrupt the Hell-be ine;· o.f either nation 1 s

economy, i t

iG

prot~ble

th::~ t

t1':e end result of J r:::panes e

~!'in.t. inz

in our r.c rl{e t \·!ill rest he ::.vily upon tr,e inci.ic e t e d

) ~licies

of the two countries.
The effects of Japan •s p rin t inz i ndustry upon the

''n
•~• .,.,.. fJ r1· c ._

' .t-er .. ul u='on
~l.·"rl· r.t
• cr ,.. 1·11 ue
7 ··,

- -• •

T ..., •.-. ~·
•J<
·J; · '·

n 1s

~t·
c.
·1 1... ~· t

reach the United J t 2 tes mc rket, (2) to s olve the

·' (1) to

J

~~oblcn

uf

lo. bo r short<::.ge , (J) to ge t its grov.;in<; la'tor unio r.. s to

&dept desirable po lic ies, (4) to overco me t he
br :r-ricr,

~nd

at

com~etitive

2

low

lan ~ u ~~c

( 5) to prod.uce e superior (lU.c: li ty proc.uct
price.

The Japa:-:ese prir..ters h ave had. so me

d. ifficul·ti~s

c::. rousint, the i n te!'est o f trading firms in

i:ncreasL~,s t ~, c

s:::les of their p ro.d ucts abroad, since the

printi r:. ~-;

in

comr::odi ties of o.n individual job is of smc'!.ll n10ney vt:.lue
wherJ. compared. to the p rice of ex; .ortir.:.[;

pr int'i :<~

nuchir:.e s.
During the next fm·T dec .;:.des the Je: :pa!'iese ecOllOr.l:f
\~ill ex~erience

c..n intense shortege of labor.

p roblem. bec.o;.1es c..ccute e.s

th ~

If t h is

demc-nd for J a p snese GGods

increases, tr:e bid.d.ir:g up of \:eges will raise i•Jc.c;es too
~l.i ._-; h

to perr:1.it t he ind.ustry to rr;.ake its full ':ieit~ht felt

upon other economies of the

~ ~rld.

In the event ttat capit a l

GOods can be substituted for labor, t~e initial c o st of

cap ital goods itself will be

e ~ou~h

to offset its competitive

. .A

-~

··- .
.

'
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abilities,. unle fJ s J·apar.:.ese r•cnuf 0 cture.cs i ::-.Ls t :.: ll ..~

ti me

i\.1 thou ~:;h t h e effect \.' iill be only te mpor2 ry'

rayment plan.

it t'lill give othc r n n tions t he needed t irr.e to re -evu lu.:-; tc
and c orrect uneconomic practices of their own making.

Hith t h e c: rov;th of unicns comes the r P stre int of
e rip loyers.

·...'he success of e r:!; lo yer s i n

f;rovTth of uni ons in

Jap~~n

lies in the s bili ty of

to .:rrevent unions fran a do ;:: tin; wes te ::.':!:l
the

v.;i th

~·; orkers

L:an ;~ geme!!t

r e s 1·· ect <md c t:.s'co r:; s.
fe ::1t,

t~~~ey

reto:>clin:~·

1!~ys

~.' ·Ld

the
r:-. cn;1~;e:::cn t

::o uni tc

tmC'Le r the old trc-1di t ions of

If employ-ers can aceorr,p lish this

c ;. n con t inue th e ir policy of a loH u.::::.ze ,

su ~> p lemented.

by fringe benefits.

3hould. Ja:;::;::l:te se •·;orkers

perfer higher Hege to lm·Jer rates with feV'!er

bc .~: . efits,

the

employer may gru.nt t hem this and ;ye t retnir.. his
co:~petitive

of

positi.on .

'l 'h is vmuld necessit2te the

c.~cquisi ·tior..

tL.e power to layoff e:llJJ loyces when tl:inc;s r.: r e slo1-; i::tl

orJ.er to

kee ~

cost at a r.1·inir:mm.

':'he proC.uc t ion of

co-:1pete

int8rl~<~ tio r:a lly

E

Hill

s uz:e:c ior
de :;.~~en d

c~u : :

1 i ty p ro c:.:.. c t to

i r::. :r,:art on

of .Japan to over·co:r.e t }-:e obste.cle of t!·1e

l<l~l f; u ~'.:;e

.S L1ce productive methods e re c:: ss nrr.e d to te
sia i liar t h rcru;hout the world, t he

t~ 1e

t c r :.,ier •

so: : ~e•·,•hat

echieve~cnt

re3ult will depend upon the pro;er use of n

2bili t y

of th e

nu~ber

e~d

of

forei r;!l ton,;:;ues.
'l 'he ability of the United :.Jta tes printing i rldustry
to meet the J epa.nese co!:·: peti tors c.nd to presc1·ve t /w level

1•. ·-

.J

~- ----
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of its wage structure t·rill de:-eEd.

·m 2 i~ly

u =· an its .sbilit;;o to
~-

i-nc reese its lJ!·od.uc ti vi ty c.'ncl. keep its costs 2 t
level than ho.s pre·viously :r-;rev2 iled.

'l' o Rccowplish this

would entail the elimination or hi zh -cost

prP..ctices utilized in t h e p :::. st a lld
unio~1

interna l

lo:·;c: r

fe 2 t ~c rl 8d~ in ~

curre :·~ t;ly,

rf'r:JOvnl of

U1~

cor:flicts <'n cl the c::doption of ; :. J-ro ,<;N' :":i o f

h:tr-r:1ony 7 c?.nd. the

elir:li~}J. ti -::>n

of h i s l':. cost fir ns Lr:o_ a!'l

increased stress in Sf ecia liz a tioL .
rhe

A ; :~cric ~ ·.n

eccr;.orr::J'

~~as

beer.

c 0mpetition, 1_lQ;:1estic ;,roc:.ucers m:..<.st

Lr~ o·,;!'l

:-:-, oclif~y

for its

t r,ci r ..;.r e::;cnt

e qui;:ment to obtain <) n increc.sed. r.roduct i vi t.>'.

'. _'o f 1<.rther

streng then its position, it must CLev ise new tcch ·1iques o f
p roC.tlction <W.d Lvoi C. hi g her W.J[;e s, unless the i n cre:·:. se ir.
e ~""! O '.lS"h

productivity is L,; reat

to justify the incre r; .se.

'l;he re-ev.?. lua.tion of :.:.:·:st l abor 0rc ir:s
und.ertal~en

to see if

t:1.e 32 in.

rL'hiS re-ev r: luation

t)".8

fe -s t}lerbedd.in..::; r:!ethods

cu :T-e ~"l t

be

conG. iti o :·, s still r e r·mit

~·dll

e ~:!p loyeci.,

s 1~ould

also

CCLSi:'c ~r

o~ -::.y

snd. it m.1y le ::j to

refo rm s t h.:.t >Iill help to lceep t!-.e c o st of p roductio n
If

tt~is

d.:P~ .

line of defense f 2 ils, the J ep:::ne se ; ·r ir.ti::-...·;

L1.dust·r ·ies ·,:ill continue to e n joy

r~r. e.d v:-,r:t t· ~~<:

in this

res pe ct o ver t merican printers.
Conflicts betwee n rival unions h:.,ve
ju.risdictioJ."l ~~-1

L1:.rwvations

c~_msed

me.ny

disputes, Hhich have either burdened.

i.-;i th

added. labo r costs to a point beyond that

.- -·-··
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fe Esible for o1-,cro. tion or

;"'l ~.: ve

co D_I: l c tel~.c eli ~::iL.:.

te(i.. :.he

In ot:·w r- 2 re ::: s, unio r. s hc. ve for•ceC. t: :e cost of

i::.co ce ss .

y roduction snd prices so hi sh thet they drive

into the arms of lower-cost

coC"~.peti tars.

Cntil r,rint ing

uni o ns ar.e united UY1der r:: sing le b ::,:-:::1€ !' of
anC.. they elim.inate

~he

c~stc ~ero

f .'J ir n e ~; s

to all,

use o f e ach othe r an a steJ)pinc

ston.e for higl-: er fi n<: nc ial rewnrd.s at t he cost of the
co~su:::;.er,

cost of

consumers will yield to ViOse

oper&tio~,
price~

lowes t

c ::'n cut t :•eir

their su _rlics frcm tr.e

~nd the~ ~urctase

bidder.

Two met hoC.s v:hich .. .-1eric .s.n
naintain the level of

i'iD.f;e s

r: ri :· : ~ers

are ( 1) the

:narginal proclucin.:.; plants a1d (2) the
~hese

the f irm 1 s aren of rroduction.

increase procluctivity per man
·;1::~n ecessary

'l'ihO

ho ~ r

p repare.ti.on t i r:1e .

~ u ~lcy

c ;:n

elir.i1~r:

to

tion of tr..c

s_r..eci;:~lizc:t io n

of

two rne8surcs tlill

e.Ld cut cost in

;i'his vvill offer <.; lo wer c t.: st

; roduct to t!1e consumer and, in. many c<::ses, deer(: :· Ge the

ielivery perio6..

'i'lv~:;;e

me c.s ures, hm·tevec, r:;ust ;.:void. the

s.'buse of an olicopolistic situst ion
above

~ norm~l

profit.

?he 2rea of

~-;1~erety

prices are set

s;eci ~ liz ation rc ~uires

le ss manpower and will therefore nece bsitate lhc
elimination of IJany printers, whi.ch Hi.ll be fout:;ht bitterly
by unions.
r~ ece ss i

If specialization should occur out

ty to compete, the

~-;e. ge s

or

could te higher than the

exist ing wa[;e becc::u::;e of the s pecir:l s kil l <"'nd productivity
of the o rera tor of

t~:e

n eH eG_uipment.

;Im:e·ver, fe•wr
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1·mrlcers will be Pb lc to G!: joy 'che hi .;he r r2tc .
l~ t

hi ~ h

tl1is point, the

Hege structure ;::f

Coe st will mos t likely shift first f rom this
0 m~the:: st

presently lo':.rrr
de~ Fmd

wr-.:~ e

~::::.cific

t ~te ir

J :t;:E'.:.::e sc priLtir:,.;

~::2rlce t

kno~ n ,

L :.c.~u.str;/

:t=ro;iv.cir~~

it will lose a

l ~ ; ~e

t~ · r.

· · rO\.:o~

d

G'-! ift

L:. rr:~:.

t:cf:!rf'

'l:.~ ·. c

of its

to J apa~-i.

lies in the; ratchet-like

~o.::.s t's

re sista~1 ce

to movei:lcnt dovi1li'l8rd, thro u.;·h cm1tinw,: l .ly
u~;·. ;ard.

to t he

c0 : .~:·c til i ve

se : · re ~ t

'.:.'he· difficulty of t1ie r·acific
VJ<.t 2;es

~.hocP.

;.~re .- · r_;

;:;c:.(:es its full

l: ~ (":if ic

c ;::;.loy ers '.·;ill

:;<J.less the l& cific (;o !'· st

lo lo r.'cr cost

operc. tio ~~ s

position

~he.t

sc :1 les to :: level r:1cr0 li}\:e

re 2; ion.

rP~ ion

:.:Joutl;'l!rest r e :; io:· s unt il

for lr!bor t i· 8re beco;::es so acute

cid up tLe

t ' 1e

:: r~d

t~: e

prcsLure.

H~l

i n cr ("; -,se in

res ult s in e hiGher cost of

~-, opu.l r:~t io

livi~ ~ ; ,

l'ec!.ucii"; ~:

its

of LWions •:c;:;cs
exel"~L~ ,;

r .L

, , if it

will r d~ to l~tor's

U:J'.\'erd pressure.

It has ceo.n s.u.;·:;esteC..

L1vest~en:.s,
0 .1

t!:e

P:::d re ; .ove

:~meric:-n

c :) rket.

t~·:e

t~~t

}:.ressure of .!p:r;:_ 0sc -;: Y'Lt-i : -

·:: his :::et'·o,::_, ro ;rc ver, :-::.:·;; P'OVe

usele:= ;"J siLCC tL0. Japanese [_; ri Titi:r\:;
f .')r cepi t ::::.l i .:-..vcst:.icnts

the L':-: iteci. -.JV: t e s COl.<ld

:.:~r: d.

i l~d.v. strJ

is

~-:ot

becc; u se tr_e i:':abilitJ of

l o.::- kir..;
o~ i: Ci'

' ~---

. J

~- · ·
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-::;he litera lly fr 2e .JOViet putlicf'ltions,

:my ac.:vantEt}C over

J:.~p<.m

~; ill

d.r.r:r en tl-:('

in tern:s of 1: roducti vc c c::p i t:1l

c ::!p& city, tut <.:c:c<> enjoy :::· favor ab l e

1.:-c-·. l::.:.r~ce

tr.~ --:..e ,

of

it

is r:-laced in t.ne _.eculiar predic.:·. ::1e:n..t of eiti1cr I..!Ccei:- t in;_:;
J c;.pc:.nese ;-roc.luced

L;oo~i.s

J e_ ~)c. :.ese

large possible loss of t!w
Con ;7J on i·_t!rke t
As

c.

r.,<.:.rkcts if tLc l'o.cific

be cor;ies a re £=.;.l ity.

0Hited ...)tc-.tes lea::lers c :.:.. ll fer u reduction

'v~1e

of tariffs on

fc.~ce

wit!1out restricticr:s or

j<.pcmesr~

parties are placed in

ill~d.e

2

L,:oods , unior:s <:.md

i n tel~ ~ steC.

difficult situEtion i n

g reater legislative protection for

s ·~ : clc i ~lG

printinc.

t ~ei r

'l'he pJ"•in thlt; i Lclustry on the f t.: cific Co:.: st v.r ith
its

hig~

cost

se~~ent

iB open to a double com pe titive
r~'r-i ted

three- t: ( 1) fro::: lo·,.;e r cost aress in the
(2)

from J apc.n.

rl1 h c

t'Oi"fi'er C .S.!".nOt

latter conceiv nb ly could, tut
likely to occur.

t~e

be bnrrf'd t y t<::riff.s:; -'.:~1e

possi biliti Ps Rre not

':i'lle c: cceptar..ce of tr,c

presently producing in the

F~ cific

ere cting productive f&cilities or
orde l'S would h elp to mee t Japenese

:3 tates, .: Ed

t:,r t]-_ose

furrv~r

Coact
t~rou:h

t ~ro ugh

t te

r l ~c i~~

of

comp et ition~

'rhe actual comp etitive position 1·rhich .Japr.m VTill

obt&in will depend on the development in

Ja pa~

as indicated .

·-'-'he gr<mti:n~ Of rrotective t ar iffs tO .-l:lleriCE'.! l 1 <:~ Yld

----

~

;~-- -
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est:ecially to ·t..he .;. co.c:ifit; Co::;. st _r;rintint-: industry, will
de rend upon the re-orguniza tion of their om1

ind. u~

try

throut,h. the elir::;.inat·ion of .:!'leedless, excessive, or unearnf;d

costs.

1hese costs,

~lone

with

t~e

cost legitimate end

irreducible are at the expense of the A:-;:eric c- H Luyers of
r:rinting.
It is far from cert e.in that the most r;cnuinely
inescapably

hi ~;-h

•~ nd

coct .t'lmeric r:m industries should be s a ved

from foreig-n competition e:t t!-.e .h.Iileric <..n buyer•s expense.
ierhc.ps the l&hor .:j ;,c_ r,::.sources .s': oulC. tra.n sfer to r:1ore
c a :rital inte::::sive ir:dustries ,;r to ir.c:l;stries '.·TLere
Pe 2 rness of producers to t heir

custo ~ ers

(as with be.rbers and. brick r:1akers).
~ds inistration

has proposed finaL cial

is imp ortant

j'he ;;resent
a i~

for the

tra r:.si tion.
In the cu.se ol' exj.:ort ir_clustries
re-evaluate its yresent

go ~ ls

or other productive fCJctors to

before
E~ cce r. t

c-t

a~king

nation must
its workers

ultra-low

rer.iW1eration ·f'or the sc.:ri.e of forei,sn consuners and
i~rneric<m

profits.

For a nation forced to exr1ort

t

<.n:.ci. yet

lacking other means of reducing costs, there may be no
better altern <:- tive.
It api;eE'"i'S that t h e unio:r.s a nd the Uf:per echelon s
of management hold. the future of the level of v;age
structure of ,~uerican printers wi tl:in their coi1trol.

~he

zns;:"ler to Hhat effects Japanese competition will have on

_____ J!

. ..I

,.--·-·
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the level of ·. rage::; on ;.r,!eric 2.n J;rinters ~ - ; : L.. ·.::: ic: .

-~:1eri c a.n printers Hill turn must lie

1

;; i

t: ; t i~..e .

f . fr)

· ;

•·<-· J

,

..

I

I
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APPENDIX
The material conta-ined in this

appendix is not

necessary to the understanding of the text, but
is of a supplemental or substantiating nature.
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CONTH.ACTS \-liTH LOCALS Cl'' 'l'HE
LITHOG3APHERS OF

Atu~RICA

HALAGAEETED

- AUGUST 1, 1961

crt~Si;~~~~~L;~~:

LITHOGRAPHERS

WAGE RATES AND FRINGE BENEFITS
OF THE AMAL-GAMATED LITHOGRA
Hourly Vtilo•• S.ol"
Photoe- Photograph• .. raphero
Color J&W Color
w-kly Proc... -s.,... H111f- Strip..
Hou,. Ao1iota "'""
!>"

·~

I'

'

Akron, Ohio · Albany, N. Y.
Ashland, Ohio
Atlanta, Ga.
Bennington, Vt.

5-16-60
10-16-60
8 - 31-59
12- I-59
1- 1-60

- S-lS-62
- 10-15-62
- 9- 3-61
- _n-30-61
- 6-30-62

5-16-61
10-16-60
3- 6- 61
12- 1- 60
3- l-61

- 5-15- 62
- 10-15-61
- 9- 3-61
- 11-30- 61
10-31-61

35
35
35

Boston, Mass t ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
Canada *
Chicago, :Ul ••
Cincinnati, Ohio

4-18-60
10-l0-60
1- 1-61
5- l-61
5- 1-60

- 4-15-62
- 10- 5-62
- 12-31-62
4-30-63
- 4-30-62

4-17-61
10-10-60
1- 1-61
5- 1-61
5- 1-61

- 10-15-61
- 10- 4-61
- 8 . 31 - 61
4-30-62
- 4-30-62

Cleveland, Ohio
ColUIIIbus, Ohio
Dayton, Ohio
~nver, Colo • •
Des MOines, Ia.

S- 9-60
8- 1-61
6- 1- 60
7- 1-61
11- 2-59

4-30-62
7-31 - 63
- 5-31 - 62
- 6-30-63
- 11- 2-61

Detroit, Jo!ich.
Evanoville, Ind.
Hannibal, Mo • • •
Hono lu 1 u, llawa ii
Indianap.Wis, Ind.

5-31-62
2-28-63
10-31 - 59 - 10-30- 62
4- 2-60 - 4- 1-62
8- S-59 - 8- 4-61

Kansas City, Mo ..

Loa Ange.1ea, Cal.
Michigan City, Ind.
Milwaukee. Wis • • •
Minneapolis, Minn.
Naahvi1le, Tenn.
New York, N. T. _.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
~hi1adelphia, Pa.
.Pittsburgh, Pa.
Portland, Ote.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Providen~~. R. I.
Racine, Wis.
Rocheater, N. T,

6 - 1-60 3- l-61 -

5- 1-61
4- 1-60
7 - 1---t;1
5- 1-61 5- 1- 61
11S1045-

5- 1-61 -

-

86111-

4-30-63
3-31-62
6-30 - 63
4-30-63
4-30-63

10-31-62
1-60
1-60 - 4 - 30- 62
"1-59
9-30- 61
3-61 - 3-31-63
l -60 - 4-30- 62

3- l-62
6-21-60 - 6 - 20-63
6- "9-61 - 6- 8-63
12-31-62
3- 1-60
4-30-63
5- 1-61

3.89
3.68
2.93
4.13
3.89

3,76
3,68
2.93"
3.96
3.78

3. 8 3
3.59
2.93
3.96

4.07
3.94

4.10
.3.94

3.64
3. 53
3.48
3.43
3.43

3.64
3. 63

],64
3.63
3 , 30
3 . 43
3.23

3.69

3 . 82
3.14
2 . 96
3. 79
3.49

1- 60
1-61
1-61
3- 61
1-61

35
36
37!
35
35

-

3.58
3,42

3. 72
3.50

4.09
3.31
3.95
3,67

4,09
3.31
3. 06
4.01
) . 73
4.08
4.14
4.20
4 . 07

10-31-61
4-30-62
9-30-61
4- 1- 62
4-30-62

36l
35
40
35
35

3. 74
4.27
3.41
4, 24
4.20

3.74
4.54
3.35
4.42
4.20

Seattle, Wash.
Syracuse, N. Y.
Toledo, Oll.io
Vancouver. B. c.
Washington, D. C.

3-16-63
3-16 - 61
5-20-60 - 4-30- 62
~31-63
4- 1-61
4-30 - 62
5- l-60
11-30-61
12- 1 - 59

3-16-62
3-16-61
11- 1- 61
5- 1- 61
4- 1- 61
9-30 - 61
5- 1-61
10-31 - 61
12 - 1-60 - 11-30-61

Wichit-A, Kana.
Wilmington, Del.

10- 1-59 - 10-31-61
1- 1-61 - 6-30-63

11- 1-60 - 10-31-61
1- 1-61 - 6-30-62

~llton

4.15
4.10
3.09
4,30
4 •.18

4.00
4.00

7- 1-61
5- l-61
6- 1- 61
10-25-60
1- 1- 61

* Iucludea Toronto. Montreal, Ottav••

4,15
4.10
3.24
4.13
4.03

3.99
4.28

6-30-62
4-30-6-3
5-31-62
10-19-59
10-27-61
7- 2-60 - 7- 1-62
5- 1-61
6- 1-60

35
35
37!
35
35

35
35
37i
35
3'i

St. Louis, MO.
St. Paul, Hinn,
San Diego, Csl.
San Francisco, Cal.
Scranton, Pa ••

7- 1-60

$3 . 63
3.66
3.48
3.31
3.62

4-30 - 62
3-31-62
6-30-62
4-30 - 62
4-30-62

3- 1- 61
3- 1- 62.
6-21-61 - 6-20-62
6- 9-6_1 - 6- 8-62
12-31- 61
1- 1-61
4-30-62
5- 1-61

3- 1-60

$3.93
4.15
3.91
3.44
3.92

4-30-62
7-31-62
5-31 - 62
6-30-62

- 12-30-61
- 2-28-61
- 10- 30 - 61
- 4- 1-62
- 8- 4-61

5- 1- 61
4- l-61 7- 1-61
5- 1-61 5- 1-61
115645-

37~
35

$3.93
3.87
3.81
3.44
3.82

1-61
1- 61 1-61 2-60 - 11- 2-61

6- 1-61
3- 1-61
10-31 - 60
4- 3-61
8- 5-60

6-30 - 62
4-30-62
6- 1-62
10-22- 61
6- 30-62

T-c..a....__ _

3.93
4.18
4.14
4.25

3.93
4.11
4.14
4 . 29
4.25

41.04
4.00
4.28

4,16
4.07
4. 34

4,37

4.37

4.06-

3.92
3.83
4.18
3. 74

35

3.83
4.18
3.74
3.25
3 . 98

3.25
3.98

35
35

3.8-3
4.24

3.92
4 . 42

35
35
35
35
35

35
3~ -

35
35
35
35
35
35
37!

4,07

3 . 14

2 .-96
3.89
3.55
3. 76
4. 34
3. ]7
3.8~

3.84
3.37

3.96
3.00
4.n6
4.02
3 , 72

3 . 82
3 . 54
3.99

3.88
3.68
3.84
4.22
4. 31
3. 56
3.67
3.53
2.91
3.45
3.56

$3.6.1 SJ. 6.1
3.62_ 3.66
3.45
3.47
3. ]1
3. 31
3.42
3.26

3.40

3,43

3.23

SJ.JI

S3. 52

S3. 6~

3. 65
3,47

3.6~

3. 50

3 . 59
3.35
).14
2.80

1.34

3 . 1~

1.55

3.21

3.

]Q

"] . ) Q

3.83
). 96
). 78

3.67
3.61

],74
2.9)
) . ;q

). ~~

2.93

3.49
2.64

l . 16
3.96

~-

J.RJ

).~9

l , 9S

3 . 64
3.63

3.46
3.33
3.16
3.13
3.17

1 . 6~

J. 76

$3.63
3.66

3. 7H

3.~8

3.43

3.6S
3.49

S

Sl.

J . JO

11

"q

.:. .l;

J.

3. ~··

~ t)

3.'iH
].]~

-3 . S I

3, S1

3 , 16
1 , 41
J, 1 ~

J . 1S

1 . 0';

) _OS

~.H

-4~ 2 .,

~.

4. C· li

~.I

.:..-.. c.,

2

... 2 .:

.:.. lO:.

2.91

) • \ fo

, . ~.:.

J. {J"'

), 7

"· 1 l
4. 0 r,

'<.1)

.. . 3 ()

~ . :.. J

4 ,7

.... 1 ]

... 21

~ · '"

4,S

)

9

3.'1 '>
] , )q

J. Sl

J. ,,
1 .'.7

1. ~ ·'

4.11

~

~.11

3.61

3 . 6~

3 . 1 ';

3.4'1

3. 79
].55

3 . 15
3 . 63
3. 31

3 . 1 '•
] ,7 9
3 . 49

3 . 75

3.7~

3, 75

3.4~

"I,

11.14

4.14

"-14

3.99

~.1 .'

3.15

3.1~

3 . 71
3.80

3.80
3.69

] , 80

3. 09
3.42

J.RO

],59

3.41
4,06
3.00
3. 76
4 . 02

3.41
4.06

].41

3.12

J . 11

3.00

3.07
3.88
], 81

).0 0

3. 12
J. W

3.72
3.!11
3.54
3. 76
3.8 /l

3. 72
3.43
3.54

3.71

3.90

3.43
3.54
3. 62

J. Q ',

1,4 1

.:...J!
... \1

3. ' I
4. l ••
'L ~~~,

~

3.92
3.72
3. 7 5
3. 5:.

4 . ;)]

4. 2 \

4. 0 1
4. r·

4.15

or.. •

4 .1 :.a

.:.. 1..

....! ..

4 , 04

:... r:•4

~. !- 4

.. •

3 ,.

1. Q"'
,, . 22
~. (" 1

1 . "~

].60
3, 76

] , 'I

) , •2

~- ·" )

4,14

],55

4.22

4,06

3 . 66

3.32

3. :' 6

].51

3.72

] , 93
3 .51

3. ~ J
3.61

3 . 46

3.62

3 . 43

3 .5 3

2.91
3.26

3.51

2.91
3.12

2 .~ "'i
].42

3.45
3.64

3.56
4,89

3.24
3 . 34

J.

~-

4,14
4. 3 7
J. :6

... :.. .'

12
4.37

.:.. • 1 .•

J.

""
J. I '

~- I ~

~

.....

4,

1.f.i1'

"·
"·
...

~.J'

4.4 /

:..

~~

] .

] ."

~ 7

~-

... ,

...

.:... ·· :.

). 1:
3• • :

....
1 ... 1

2~

3.2 4

).' 1

J.~~

].~ ~

4. J ~

"·
"·
"·

~ L,

and London.

~·~ ~":" · ··~
De f e r rr:l! PIIY!IIe!\t ( l nt:•r-lm I n<: r e a !If!.}~
A l ~PY • .N . Y. - l 0 -16- 6) • 4";.
~nni:Dgtof'\ 1 Vt: . - IJ-!-6l. 11 . 4('- to al l
clas .s. lTut Gen. \/ k. "r.!l. a n d 'I"I!ndll!!![".!l

Bolton, >11.•.& . - 10-I b- 61 , 4. Oc
CAn•da - ' - l-61 r.. 'ii-1 - 62, J".
Ch1C:II80 . U]. - 5-1 -62, J!~
('.olumbu•, 0. - 8- 1~ 6~, 5'!::.; 111&:11: .

17~

Dl!nver,. Colo. - ?-1--lil. ~

-Mt c=h . - 1 2:- 1-61. S.O(
:E:vllns vllle • Ind~ - 9-1-f!il, S. Oc; 3- 1 - 62 6.~

to hedcrl, 7 . 0(: to Il l ~ o t ber
eiii15.Sitic=•tlon•; 9-l -i2, S.Oc
Hanni.b&l , Mo. - 10-.31-61, 6.0(
~ • ..,

City, Mo. - S ~ l - 62, lla(: t o Pe•<lerB;
16( t:o •Jl ot~er- cUa• i. EieUian•

"":'~ : . ~--.

':'" .:> ~ : r'

5ut.t1 e, \luh . - 1 - 16 - 62, Ill. . ~
N. y _ • 11-1-61 . 10 . ~

S)'r-• ~ se,

Toledo , Oh lo - 10- 1-61 , 6(; 4- 1-62,
i(: 10-1- 152 , 6(
Tcrot'lto, C.n.arot.. - H - 1-f!i l 1 7. 0( t:o
~~

-rr-.i"C"c! -"~, l ft

Ho l l f" !l

~ ~ nr-. 1 ~:~ ~o n ,

(

•a.=:~~~t

\" ~.

•!II :- •-.;-

E"!": l ~~

- 3!:1

,:t; i c,.p;o . "i :: · • 3 ~·
1.,.5 ~l n~ g-, ••· - ]

C..

~ .. !O!':,· i ll~,

],

~ 1 ,) ~ o :'!J:~~ . li• .... •il - J ~
[..-. ~ A n ,;rl~!l, ' .. : • - ~ ,

The 'W•.gl! and Pringf: kne fit Uble h rev iud
q\lA"t"terl y.
Al l hc.url y "&gil! r•t cu ~•v• b een rounded t c
t~• 'DIUI!""e-l t. llhol e c ent.
- • - ~ -- .... : .. • .., .. t-•lfl ll!: waa the

_,...

~·

liP~ ,. ; •

.

~ -

f •. • • -_

ll&( 1 "CLXiC"U";I 2 1Jc
Rac:ln e 1 l.lia. - 1- l , 62 , 13 . De
St, P llU1 , Mlnn . - 5- 1 - ~:i! T v• I"i e s

Wilmlng!on, nt:1. - 7 - l-162 , 17. 9¢

..

--··-····""

:-l i c:higan 1. 1 t y, 1 n.d . - 1- 1- 61, ll. De:
Minnupolia, ~i n.r,_ - 'i - 1 ~ 6 2 , vuill!!ll
Xu ~. v il !ll!, "Jt;!ln . • l~-1-fii l, J~ "'!.
Pbt J. de1 p t1 i•r P• . - 4 ~ 1-E2, 16 . ~
Pou g hkl!ep• i ~ r N. Y. - 16 - 21- 62, 9 . De"
P I'"O"\>"i de tlce, R. I. - 6 - ilt - 6.2 I ~-._ :-li ni ~

:r.t["D i1: r

·'

J.~s

3 . 7"1
3 . 9'1
4 . 27

3.!!3

.:.., r: 1.

.... : :

.:... -:. ,

3. 6~

3.83
3.89
3.62
2.91

1. "'' ·
~ r~

1 . , .,

3.66
3 . 7l

3.'i9

3.36

4.11

)."''

3.57

3.41

.• ! ]

J. n

, , 6:.

3 . ~0

3.68
3.69
4.14
4 . 22

3.71

] . 73

3.~8

3.55
3.80
4.14

3.45

3.72
3 . 79

3.511

.:... o;

~~

3.60

3.33
],51

. ,,

)Q

3" . 02

3.74
4.02

'o.l

.:..

3.82
3.14

2.90
2.91
3 . 79

s-

1_ ...

.. . :. ?

L"'~
4. \. ~

3.9 \
J. ~~

l . S2
3. 12

s....

$1.0~

.:.. L 2

"!"f'n n . -

\Oi l a.lr"-li.~ "'="~•

~· ··: · .
.

'

UNION EMPLOYERS SECTION

n'ntz'ng fJndt&ry ofAmerfc~
WAGE RATES AND FRINGE BENEFITS UNDER CONTRACTS ·WITH .LOCALS
OF THE AMALGAMATED LITHOGRAPHERS OF AMERICA- AUGUST t 1961
Hourly Wage Seales
\

Shift

,..........

four Color
Two -Color Presamen
'11>t22 35x45 4271.51 52x76

$3.37
3.58
3.35

$3.52
3.65

$3.68
3.65

$

3.47

'22x3.& 35~e45

$3.89
4.02
3.86

3.14
3 .55 - 4.02

4.02

4.02

4.33

_;5
JJ

3.27
3..49
2.64

3.19

4.19

3.74

3.79
3.88

4.39

4,8.()

2.93

3.16

3.39

4.46
4.22

4.11

3.67

3.79

3.61

3.83

3.96
3.89

64

3.46
3. 33
3.16
3.13
3.17

3.64

3.76

.82"
.14
. 79
.55

3.65
3.49
3.58
3.35

3.51

3.76
3.43

3.85

3.15

3.15
3.79

3.15
3.95

3.15
3.95

3.31

3.49

3.64

3. 68

3.48

3.72

3.99

4.14

I. 80

3.09
3.42
3.59

3.80

3.52
3.72
3.51

3.95

3.60
3.02
3.15
3.63

:.75
! .14

.3.41

3.12

3.07
3.88
3.81

3.00

3.33
3.51

3.66
3. 73
3.31
3. 72
3. 30"
3.85

3.92

3. 72

3.58

3.79
3.73
3.90

3.72

3.43

3. 75

3.54

3.54

4.28

3.86
3.82.
3.48
3.88

3.85
3.99

3 . 86
3.68

3.62

3.57
3.59
3.55
4.06
3.32
3.83

3.72
3.62

3.51
3.43

3.51

2 . 91
3.12

• 11.0:
· • varies

' 3~~

3.24
3.34

3.68
3.73
3.99
4.22
3. 76

3.R3
3.61
3.53
2.97

3.76
3.82
4.14
4.37
3.76

4.12
3.16

4.13
4.06

4.13
4.12

3.95
3,79

3.95
3.85
3.79
3.78
3.57

3.63
3.57

4.13

3. 95
4.09
4.01

4.07
4.04

4.22
4.37

2.97

3.42

3.24
3.85

3.24
3.85

2.97

Los Attgt.lea, Cal .

ll~w Yort, N, Y.

62, 9 .i);
MiPiShift

4. 39
4.41
4.96

4. 72

4,85
5.30

3.68
4.47
4.26

4.07
3.97
3.89
3.92

3.57"

4.37

::!".81
4.34

3.95
3.86

4.13

4.62

4.72

3.99
4.37
3.47
3.99

4.06

4.03

4.11

4.05
4.37

3.81
4.34

4.21

4.38

4.21

4.28

3.99
4 .1 5

4.14

4.14

4.04
3.81

4.04

4.18

4.14
4.29
3.99

3.94

3.87

4.22

4.03

4.03

4.37
4.47
3.76

4.37
4.47

4.52

4.11

4.61
4.60

4.44
4,37
4.49

4.09

2.89

2. 71
2.66
2 . .3~

2.83
2.66
2.35
2. 71
2.70

4.62
4,72
4.74

4.84

4.93

4.57
4. 74
4.19

4.93
4.80
4.85

4.19

10%
$5.63

2..76

2. 76

0

0

2.85
3.12.

3.06
3.19
2.36
2.96
3.06

2.89
2.64

3.06
2.79

2..90

3.87

3."!!7

3.87

3.73

4.10

2.13

4.47

4,47

2.5.2

4 . 24

4,24

3.83

Poughlt.i!!epsie.. N. Y.
.San Diego. Cal .
S.r. Pranc i ~eo" Qn 1 •

To1e.do, Ohio
l'ol"ont:o, Ont .

as ~ Day St'11ft hour;; ew<:-e._pt in the foil"~~ <:-ities) :
-

•

... .. _

-

:tl~

2.69"
2.99

Vary

9
6
7
7

8

$5.00
$7 .so $11.90
0

$3.00

13%

20%

10'4

15%

15j!,
10%

HWP-$3.40 per lleek

2 yr-15
3 yr-15
5 yr-1s·
25 yr-20
3 yr-15

liWF-$3. 50 per week

-9
7

7
8
10
7

1 YT-15
1 Yr.-5; 2 yr-10; 5 yr-15
1 Yr-1~; 3 Yr-15
1 yr-5; 2 yr- 10; 5 >r-15
1 Yr-5; 2 yr-10; 7 yr-15

s
6
7
8

1
I
1
1

8
7

1
1
1
I

7

0

HWF-$2.55 per week

0
0

yr-15
yr-10; 3 yr- 15
yr-15
Yr-15
yr-lO; 5 yr-15

HWF-$4.00 per week
HWF-$4.00 per week
HWF-$3.40 per week
HWP-32~ per day (c)
HWF-$2.85 per week

yr- 10-15; 5 Yr-15-20
yr-10 ; 3 yr- 15
yr-10; 7! yr-15
Yr-10 ; 3 yr-15

HWF-$3.50 .P.er week
HWF-$3.85 per week

6 yr - 1:S

Wh. - S--l-62, \ yr-lS
idence, a.. I. - 6-8-62. 2 Yr- lS
Roc.la~ner, N. Y. - 5-1-62, 6 YT-lS·
S-1 .. 63, 5 Jl' ...15

'

1lol tdays=

srnoou,

hnaaa Ci ty , Mo. - 4-29-6J. 8
llealthA atu! " clfart: and Sict. l.ea 'le!
lf>41tV, K. V

_

1_, _,.,

t.~ ~

- - ._..,..,

H~alr.h \.'~lftr~t

t~•\'P. :

&.
tn.sur• nre nnd Sic-k
&: li.'P.H'are PUM : ec.pJo)'<e r cnnl rP·tHc.;": afl!o•:nl

~~ ~. :!~~~ ~~ne.u lty jC'Ifla!j~· IH!i!-.i nistf'!r~.-t ~
•

!}

u

~

I'

II

3~ per """k
$2.50 per

...,.k

(l

II

$2.75 per ...,~k
S2. 7 5 pc r \IC<' k

$2. 5.0 per

~~ I '

\
)0

a..'
, .,,.
.
6

W•k

a,

!L

y:
~

0

}'

,,

•n.

$"2. 50 pc r ""'~ ~
S2.7S per wr.k

:

'' ·:

.l

~i

j '

~ ,. . _

.,

r:

5'!. per ""'""

n

3~ per ""'"k
~3. oo per "~"k
$2.50 p<>r Wek

$2.75 t>er ...,.,.k
0
S:/.75 per wr..,i<.

S&A, H, S, L, P

hid -~·tlou:
Ev6ncvU1e: , Ind .... 3-1 - 62

per...,.,._

t;

H~.-1 n ,
ft,dira~er~ Jn .

u;..·,.--

f n- r

~

i>~Jt t:h~sc

- -- ~ ... ~ <~.... - "=r• r.,.~~ •n•! Aec- C-

f·

0
.$2. 75 per "'"'k
0
3':. per ~-~. k
$2.75 per we.-,k
$2.75 per week
$2.75 per week
0
3% per wee.k
0

.. . .

~' · ·
·.· : - ~

0
0

HWF-$19.18 per ~onth
HWP-$16 . 75 per month
HWF~$4.00 per week

-l Yr-10; 3 yr- 15
1 yr-10; 3 yr-15

~!:autee.

$2.50

rt . •. n ,.

per Week
w.r.k
Wr.d.

HWF-$3.00 per week

1 yr-15

7
9

per
per

0

HWF-$3. 50 per \leek
Nk'F- $5.00 per week
HWF-$3.00 per week

HWF-$3.50 per week

7
8

pu """'-

$2. SO
$ 2. 50
$2 . 50
$1. 50

0

SL-5 per yr; max.-60; H(SO%), L
lii{F-$3.00 per week

HWF-$3.00 per week
HWF-$5.50 per week
HWF-$3.·50 per week
HWF-$3.85 per week
IM-$4. 15 per week

1 yr-15
yr-10; 3 yr-15
yr-15
Yr-15

0

per week

·lll{F-$3. 75 per week
HYF-$19.18 per month

(J

3'T. per ve~k
$1 ,5 0 PH ....,.,.

11\'F-$3. 7·5 per week
JM>-$3.50 per week
0

7 yr-15
2 yr-15
3 yr-15

0
0

"Separat e 1'14n

HWF-$3.75 per week
HWF-$3.00 per week
HWP-S3.00 per week

"2 yr-.1 5; 25 yr-20

0

u

$2.50 per ""ck

HWP-$3.50 per week
Rk~-$3.00

s:L ~0 pu "'$2.75 per ~e
$2.50 per we" l
0
$2 .75 per ""elt

0

HWF-$2.80 per week
Separate Plan
H~Y-$4.50 per week
NYF-$3.20 per week

1 yr-!0; 2 yr-1.5

6

$4. so

$2.00

$2.00

yr-10;
1 yr-15
1 yr-10;
1 Y~-10;
yr-10;

8

'"•"''

S&A, 11, S, L
J!WY-$2 .44 per week

Yr-10; 3 yr-15
l yr-10; 7 yr-15
1 yr-5: 2 yr-10: 5 )lr~ls
l YT- 10; 5 yr-15
1 yr-10; 3 YT-1·5

7

S.,e,.owe Pey

JIWF-$3, 50 per lteek
HWF-$3.00 per week

1 yr-10; 8 yr-15
I yr-r"o; 4 yr-15

6i

$3.50 $3.50
$9.63 $10.50

Cd•J

1 yr-1 0; 3 yr-15

7

6

(doys)

1 yr- 5; 3 yr-15
1 yr-5; 3 yr-10: 5 yr- 15

7
7
6

15%

Vary

2.29
2.52

2.59

6

10

.$8.7-.J $13.13
12~%
15%

3.0~--

2.92

8
7~

0

0
0
$8 . 40 .$11.20

2 .84

3.83

8

0

H&WIIIsutaancl 'Sick leave

1 Yr-10;
1 Yr-10 ;
1 Yl'--1 0;
1 yr-15;
1 yr-10:

7!

$8.00
15%

10%
10%

3.19

2.91
2 .81

3.73

$5.00

3.15
3.06

2.76

11~
7

12!t

0
0

2.91

3.25
2.76

9

$7 .70 $10.50
$2.00 $4.50
$3.75
$7.70 $10 .50
$9-.63 $10.50

1.58

3.l0

3.46

10%

3.26
2.44
3.22
2.90

.2.89

3.46

3.83

2.70

2.84

J. 31

3.83

10~

2.43

3.96
3..58
3.31

4.04

7%

2.44

3.15
2.94
3.12
3.17

!f.l8

12%

Paid Vocations

yr-IO; 4 yr-15
1 yr-10; 1~ yr-15; 17 yr-20
1 Yr-10; 5 yr-1:5
1 Yr-10; 5 yr-15
Yr -W ; 5 Y.r.-15

7
8

151.
15%

7~%
9.7%

2.37
2.62

2.76
2.92

6
7

12!%

10%

15%
15');.
$9.38

3.00
2.80

4.99
5.20
4.74

10%

1()1;

2 . 94

cla s

$7.70 $11.20
10%
15%
15%
$8.00 $8.00
10%
12!%

3.07

1.58
3.00

4.91

Shift

2.92

2.31

4.70
4.38

4.22

4.09

2.89

2.79

4.SO

3.98
4.50

4.11
4.51
4.74

4.37
4.47
4.06

4.04

4.61
5.02

4.60

4 . .:{2
4 •.11

2.38
3.14

2.36

4.21

4.34

4.24

3.99

4.61
4.57

3.98

3.29
4.i4

4.15

4.11
3.86

3.86

3.03
2.90

2.71
2 .66

3. 57

4.05

2.]2
2. 26
2.61

3.07

Paid

Holi-

10%
10%
15-:1;
10%
15%
$3.75 $7.50
$10.00 $20.00

2.94

2.38

4.54

Shift

$2.86

2 .96

3.74 4.03
4. 73 4. 90
4.53 4 . 74

3.22

3.95
3.86

$2.75
2 . 77
2.62
2.lr
2.48
2.81

Diftt~~renti.als quoted above. appl)' to Fet;df!:r.s as vell a3 other c:l•:ssificatJ.otut aYc.ept ln t!l.e folloving city:
Chic:sgo, Ill. - $7.00
. .... :.:. Nou:-s (s&De

$ -

4.34

3.44
4,30
4.21

4.03

4.09

3.42

$ -

3.60

3.85
4.03
3.48
4.04

4.03

'Sinal• Two4
Color Color

~2dl 52x76.'

Coat-of - J.ivin$ ta<::alat.cr Clttus~t- (adjustments t\ot included in • bo\'e sc•l•e) :
5
ao ton, l"AA.ss.
OklthCXDa City, Okl.a.
syr•c:uu .. l'L Y.

l6 . ~

5~ .

4.284.08
2.93

3.99
4.28

3.60

4.89

4.10

3.34

63
48
43

3.56

.$4.17

4.02
3.86
3.44

3.34

~6

3.66

$4.04

2.80

18

3.80

$3.94
4.02
3.86
3.44

·0

~3

4.14
4 -.22

42.SI S2~e7.

Differentials
_ (Weelrly)
'Second Third 1

~IIQ

•

~·

j•

~~

j"

mo..

1n s ;·

06 - · .

10 N - 1'

3 ""'··

5 :'<-!•

h

n

0

0

$2.50 per ""'elc
$2.50 per """k

:

0
3" 11108. -

5 '11 - P

...

-

--·- ·

............... .

··-·. -

... -.- ..

------.... -· ··- _.. .....

H&W lttw~M~

l'e,..;.,.

lf'o'!'-$3 . 50 ~r week
ll'o' P-$3 ,00 per week

$2 . 50 per
$2.75 per
$2.50 per
0
$2.75 per

- ~ ---

Sev•ra"•• Poy
1~1

-----------------------~~day~~··~----------------------~~~:·~--------------~~·~-------15
- 15 : l1 yr-20

S&A, H, S, L

lS
15

ll'o1'- S2 . 44 per we ..!<
ll'o't'-$3.40 per wee k

IS

wek
week

IS

III.'F-$3.50 per
RO per
Separate Phn
lf'o'F- $4.50 per
lf'o'l' - $3 .2 0 per

IS

lfo/F--$3. so per week

iS
iS
iS

H~'F- $2.

-20

l; 5 yr -JS

.5

:s
.5

.s

5 )lr-15

I;

.S
.5
5; 25 yr-20
5
5

s
5

$2.75 per .week

per week
per wrek
per week
per week
1~-$19.18 per month

.oo

per
per
per
per
per

week
""!.ek
""!.ek
""'"k
veek

HWF-$2.55 per week
0
0

r - 15- 20
5
15
5

5

0
$2. 50 per week
Separa-t e Plan
3't per week
$].• SO. per week

111-'l'-$3. so
111-'F-$5
HWF- $3.00
HWF- $3 .75

5 :1r- lS

5

0

$2.50 per veek
0
0
3't per week
$2.50 per "eek

HWF- $3.00 p"r we ek

~r-1 5

0

·ll\IF-$3. 75 per week
HloiF'-$3 . so per we ek
0
SL- 5 per yr; max.-60; H(SO't) , L
ll'o'F- $3. 00 per week

])

7

week

0
$2.50 per week
$2.50 per week
$2.50 per week
$2.50 per week

5 yr- 15
5

0
0
0

ll'o'F- $3.00 per week
ll'o/F - $3. 75 per week
HWF-$3.00 per week
HWY-$3 . 00 per week

HWP- $3.00
HloiP-$5.50
H\.1'-$3. 50
111-'F- $3.85
lli.' P-$4.15

s

week
week

.....
wee
wee)

$2.75 per
$2. 50 per
$2 .50 per
$2,75 pe-l.'

week
week
week
week

0

5't per week
3',1; per veek
:$3 •.00 per veek
$2.50 per week

$2.75 per week
0
$2.75 per veek
0
0

5 N-P
5 N-P
0

4 mos. - 5 N-P
·5 N-P
0

1 ·yr-S N-P
0
0
0

5 N-P
10. N-P
0

0
0
6 mos. - 5 N- P
6 mos. - 10 N- P
1 IDO. - 10 N- P
1 yr-5 N- P
6 11108. - 5 N- P
0
0
0

'0
0
6 tnoa. - 10

N-P

0
1 yr-5 N- P
0
6 mos. - 10 N-P

S!:A , R, S, t, p
111-1?-$19.18 per month
RWF- $16 , 75 per month
HWF-$4 . 00 per ~eek
HWF- $3 .50 per ~ek

0
$2 .75 per week
~per >reek
$2.75 pe r week

0
6 0109. - 5 N-P
6" mos. - 10 N- P
6 li\OS. - 10 N-P
0

HWF-$4.00 per wee k
II~'F- $4 . 00 per week·
RWF- $3 . 40 per week
HI.'F-32C per day (c)
H\.'F- $2,85 per veek

$2 . 75 per week
$2.75 P.er "eek
0
3'1.. per week

6 mos. - 10 N-P
0
3 mos. - 5 Jll-P
0

0

0

IIWF- $3.50 per ""'ek
HWP-$ 3.85 per week

$2.50 per week
$2.50 per week

0
3 mos. - 5 N-P

0

·•·
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APPENDIX
JAPAN'S

VIE'.~

B

OF 'fHE \·WHLDS

PRIN'fU~G l~A:lKET

l
\;--··-- .

-· .. -

,J

1

I

Sou the a s...t_ Asia. ~eve ral of the Sou the as t .-. sian
conn tries gained t heir inde ~e ndence follo ~Afing the war.
These countries are basically e z;ricultural communities.
The development of these countries' own domestic markets
have been encouraged by loans and aids fro m the Un ited
Sta~es and the World Bank.
l~ cause of the ag ricultural
eilv~rorunent, t he Japanese printing industry has -b e en
supplying them for the past several years with s e c urities,
maps, poster, calendars, textbooks, and various other
higher-class printed materials, as they have the
technical requirements to produce these commodities.
However, becaus-e of the strong raci a lis m commonly found
in these governments, the policy is to protect their
own industries by utilizing all of t he ir OW11 domestic
~roducts irrespective of quality, as long as they ere
of a usable nature.l
t-liddle and !~ear E as~, and bfr_ica. This area
does not constitute a pote.ntial market for J apa nese
printed matter because of the entry of Comounist China,
the Soviet Union, India, and l-iest Gerrr.any. before the
Suez Canal Crisis, this area was almost an exclusive
narket for Britian and Prance, and wa s a strong potential
Qarket area for Japan because of its vast territory,
its l a rge popula.tion, and low consum ption of p aper. The
consumption of paper is often said to be a yardstick of
culture.
l·ievertheless, printed matter of Japanese orig in
is spreading into this area in the forms of soft wrapping
n.ateria l and printed ma terial for the tobacco industries.
'i'he Soviet Union, however_, is politically r ushi ng belowcost exports to this area, such as low- price printed
goods rather than high-cost, high qua lity products. In
India~ the Japanese printed products are actively being
consumed. In these countries, the same feelin g of
paternalism is also developing; therefore, priority is
, ~iven to the protecting of s xall industries, including
the printing trade.
_1'he st"'i tch from production of the finished
product to that of capital goods places Jap an in a more
favorable position, as it opens a new market for the · exporting of printing machinery • .because of the_rnaturltY
of the Japanese printing equipment industry a nd 1ts
favorable prices of her goods to these areas where cost
lYanagawa, QE· ci~., p. 10.

.J
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·- ·-

is of great importance, this could insure her a st a ble
market.
Eu_r_g~.
i:xcept for· products whic h are of <i.
nature peculi·a r only to Japan, the ability o.f Japan to
establish a market in the printinc.; area of Europe is
remote. European equipment, except for a very small
segment of machinery, has always been SUj)erior to
Japanese equipment, and the quality of Europe•s
craftsmen has received recognition throup;hout the i'TOrld.2
Ge_r;::tJ~.:r.al_ Q.pd ;:Jouth ~m~r~_ca.
'l'he Japanese
manufacture.rs have been s.miiewhat fearful of the economic
condition in these countries, as a me.: jo!'i ty of tl :e D lack
stability. Many of these areas have been forced to
curtail their importation to a large extent because of
their U-l'lfavorable international balcnce of rayment. 'l 'he
inflationary spiral has forced prices and wages up. The
ability of their domestic printers to produce high-class
material is limited; therefore, their importation of
various types of hi6h grade p rinted matter· is large.

':!'he obstecles of high freight rates, caused ·by
geographic handic a ps, and com~unication restrictions
ha ve introduced difficulties for Japan to SUPIJly this
area with limited specialized printed material and
calendars.

In the Central American areas, particularly
Guatemala, Costa Rica, and Panama located ncar the United
States, the prospects far business is good. ::exico in
particular is or a potentia l market for Japanese r-·rintir..g.
However, the need of proper communication is an esse Etial
condition for effective trade, and the lanc uage barrier
of Spanish end PQrtuguese could present an unmeasurable
s·tumbling b.lock.J

2Ibid., p. 11.
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